
Downtown·Par~ing GrQup~
Adopts. ·4-Part·Resolution ..

It appears thai Wayne buJ
ness' people and area 'shoppers
will have, more parking spaces
In, the' Itity as a result of the
major'lty vote Mondily nfght
favori,ng a four-part. resolutton.
~imed at improving employee
'and' shopper parking.

At the second session of Ihe
Wayne downlown parking com
mitlee, members fold t,he au
ctence of about 15 persons at the
Cily Auditorium that it had
~omQ up with' four proposals fa
Improve Wayne's present down
town parking situation.

Don Marlgers. spokesman for
fhe six man c orn mit toe that
studied the parking problem,
said fbe group look a Survey of
65 downtown husinC'%men toes
ted between Fir s t and Fourth on
Main and between t.ocen and
Pearl. The results. if was shown,
proved that 50 businessmen felt
~!~~!_~<;l.Y!1e_.d.jd.---':!l:ll,lC....a....par.k.ing
problem

Of the 65, which: represented
about 90 per cent responding to
the questionnaire, nine said - the
tlty did not have a parking
problem while six were not sure

The survey went on to show
that currently ·Wayne businesses

i~~'~led in the polled eree. have
a totet of 457 omptovces- 01
which 177 drive cars to work

In a' further bruakoown. the
sor vev vootntcd out that 1~8 of
those driving used private park
inq st~Hs and the j-est. 119.
parked on the street

In looking at lhe lour-pari
resolution. tne group approved
the itlc" of enforcing the two
hour" r'eslrrclion wilh an eye on
Iryi,ng fO"gel,employers 10 ask
their emproyees to park on
vacant stce streets, rn <1 i n I y
af onq Fourth Sf r eof from Logan
to Pearl, As Mayor Kent Hall
poinled out. ttus an~a IS seldom
used, 50 this be a logic,ll
s.tc 10 hc1VI~ Itl(~ people
J)<lrk durmq workuroo

The ,,('omd part of the resoru
hun centered upon expanding or
widening about 15 dlfferenl sr-c
lions ot cily streets erose.to..Jb.g
downrcwrr-fnrsmnss--trle I r rct 10
provrdo dingonill oarkinq

Lar r v 'DeForge. one of the
ccrnmtttomnn. told the gather
ing that the estimated cost of
such a project would be about
530.000 That !Igun:. he said
would pay for. 116 parkmg spa

ces.
"We feel that we have 10

orovtcesome parking spaces for
our 'employees 'and customers,"
Ocvorqe sai~l. "The eruas would
only be one or two blocks from
'he downtown crtstrtct."

MCiyor' Hall pointed. cut that
the switching from ,parallel to.
dtaqona! parking would only
o-eete ',10 more parking s!.<lIIS'
Hall also questioned "the nee-d to
spend tha t amount whether by
the cl!y or the downtown busi

committC:f~. otsc composed
Br,lnd,>tetter,. Bob Mer

rtiant. TC'd B,l~lf! ilnd Bill Rich
ar dvon. dIscussed placing dlago
nal nar kmq on Fir,>t. Second and
TllIl-d streets soutl~ 01 Poor! But
Mayor Hall sarct perhaps tho
City Council COI)ld, change some
ot tho no parking signs 10
n1ldrllghlto .r, il 111 ruling upon a
~;'(~~~~"--·f)(' 'Tie" 'GjiJ~c,l-"'on"'----lhi~'

III tookmq at tt.o survey. the
qroup found th,lt ,1bo\J! -17 bus] 
nuvsrnun favored the parking
r tianqe, 16 ecetnst and four not
sur-e

The quest.on 0 f financing

Se0 PARKING, page 8

Post Office Will
Observe Holidav

Windows at the Wayne
Post Office will. be closed
Monday, Oct. 9, in ob
servance 0 f - Columbus
Day. •

There w.ill be no mail
delivery, but mail wltl 'be
distributed (0 post office
boxes. Lobby hours will be
from 7' a.m. to 6 p.m.

The Wa.y.ne C o-u .n t y
Courthouse offices a Iso
will be closed that day.
City offices will be con
ducting business as usual.

Highway JOb
Begins Oct. 9

The Nebraska Department of
Roads announces that guard rail
work is scheduled to begin Oct. 9
on Nebraska !;Iighways 9 and 35
from Emerson to fheir junction
north of Wakefield, 'and from
Concord 2.3 miles aast of State
Spur 5·26, B.

W L, Schmidt Company of
Polfey···h-.E····m-e'· 5Til';-4TO~·Lontract
The project is financed by the
Deoertment of Roads and allo
cated federal highway tunds.

Oct. 28 15 the -estimated com
ptettcndate. No detours w:11I be
necessary

T. J, Johnson of Hartington is
Ihe project manager "

Mrs Jim Hummel. Community Chest secretary, hands out
cards to board members and guests during the first
Ilrf!akfast of the group Monday morning at Bill's Cafe. ThE'"
31 persons presenf will invite 100 pther top donors in last

year's drive to an Oct, 9 breakfast at Wayne State CollEige
when cards with names of all persons in Wayne will be ,
distributed for soncttatten.

THE WAYNE HERALD

A public hearing for the re·
zoning of three lots of properfy
on Seventh and Dearborn ten
tatively was sei for Nov. 6 at the
City Audilorium during the
meeting of the Planning Com
mission'Monday night_

Budd Bornhoff. representing
Ward Reesman, requested the
hearing for fhe change in order
to build a Derby Filling Station
in the area

In other business. the mem
bers voled to take a survey con
cerning left lurns on Main
Street

A car, driven by Floanne
Hadd, 114 Blaine, and a state
truck, driven by Jerry Brand of
Dixon, collided five miles east of
Wayne on Highway. 35 Monday
morning a1 8: 15.

I
State frooper H. W. Nielsen of

Norfolk said bofh vehicles were
easfbound, The Hadd vehicle
had pulled Into the norl-th lane to
pass the stafe truck, which
pOlleq, out to pass a tractor at
the same time.

Both-vehicles were damaged
extensively, but no one was
injured,

Reesman Asks
For Rezoning

Scouts Collect
Bags Saturday

Vehicles Collide
On Highway 35

See HEALTH, page 8

Jordan and drive Chairman $6,300.
Seymour hope the t the Seymour, at Monday's break-
will be completed by each fast, gave a. brief resume of

of the solicitors no rater than each participating orqemzetton
Oct 23 and Bob Carhart explained how

The goal for this year's Corn. the fund for money was con-
munily Ches t drive is the same duded in the recent successful
as lasl year-$10.000. The '72 hospifal drive
theme is "Thanks 10 You. It's

Working .• th;:r;:~~ab~~v~h~d m~~~ i~:i-
Nine agencies are benefitted tent things soucttors must do Is

tram donated funds. The Wayne show enthusiasm, make immed-
pec r eetton Program requests tate contact with persons on
S3.000, Boy Scouts and Girl their lists and have knowledge
Scouts. $1.500 each: Salvation of all aspects of fhe drive.

~,~'~~',--'-~~~~~ro;:;~-~~-~~'~~~~~-- Br.ccbure ..ncs ..else ..Include __tlL.._'
Service Organization (USO). knowing the facts on human
$300. and F iorence . Crittendon care services provided by the

Home and Cystic Fibrosis, $100, ~~~:;~~~a~~~t a~e~~~e~o~~? e~~~
apiece cienl=Y and greafer service to

All those dependin9 on local people through the Com~unity

Iy donated funds for this year's Chest way.- (2) sign up first
operations were cUf to approxi before asking anyone else to
mately 63 per cent of their give or make'a pledQe; (3)
requests last year when fhe make face·fo-face contacts in·
amount collected tofaled only stead of telephone "shortcuts";

(4) ask for a fair share pledge,
but hever argue, be fa-ctual and
posliive and talk to your pros·
pect in private whenever -P0!j__._
sible and (5) assure your pros·
ped fhat his gift Indeed counts
and is very importanf

Murder
Charges
Are Filed

would be fhat all polities would
bf:' mack> Locally and n(}t dictated
"tram the head office in Lincoln·.
Also, an area represenfaflve

_cou!d----p-i--A--poi-nt-mo-fe-readify the
need of the area In the way of
health care

The area encompassIng
Wayne ana stretching north and
wesl to central Nebraska would
select an advisory health pI-an
nlng council to help determine
those needs in the hearth care
field

"We are 'nof now meeting
those needs. ". the speaker said
bluntly "and must face up 10
hcaJlh problems. We have
people who are dying who
should not be dyinq."

The science of medicine has
made tremendous strides in the
past 50 years. Dorpat admiffed,
adeting thai neonatal and infant
"eaths have been reduced

Planning
Nebraska

The first phase of the 1972
Community Chest cr tve was

Monday mqrning at a
breakfast when board

at directors members enc top
donors during fhe 1971 tund
raiSing campaign made Iheir
conlributions or signed pledge
cards

Cards containing names of 100
other prospective contributors
were distributed among the' 31
per sons present. who ... are to
make cootects and Invite those
100 persons to a second break
fast. next Mondav morninq at 7.
at .the W~y.ne State.~olle.t;l.e...Sf,~
den! Center -

The Community Chest drive
Will be officially opened at fhe
bet 9 breakfast·, as which time
those_invited guesfs also will be
asked 10 maKe their conlribu
tions or sign pledge cards. Cards
With names ot .-all Wayne resi
dents will be div'lded at that
lime

Community' Chee,t President

Community Chest Receives Pledges

Pushed -for

The U, S, Department 0·1
commerce spent $83 in Wayne
County" orr-Census: Bureau-act
IvJl,f'S durrng thE" year ending
)unl,' 30, according 10 Congres
man Charles Thone -

(I'nsu" Burei'lu costs were
'S12 In Ihe precC'cdlOg ·year

In 27 counlll:''', ot the First
Conqresslonal Dlslrtet. Ihe De
pnrtmenl 01 Commerce totaled
$6]6,009. conwared to '),189.868 a
year f'arlier, Thone sdld

.-
Dave Dorpat. assistan! direct up <1·healtb_Cflre office by Jan. ]

or for community affairs lor the af Norfo.H{ Ihat would handle
Nebraska DIVISion of Com pre Wayne County and man$' neigh
hens_i.ve H~~)I,th ~lanning. lold bormg counties." The co~
Wayne Klwanians -.MOfHiay-----nrat -----EB\;!A-t-y-fol'"----ihe~~
hiS goal, IS to '·sell" com;:lrehen orqanllatron would be $576,96, he
si~ h('allh plannlnq to the said. Many at those neighboring
northeast Nebraska area. of counties have endorsed the plan,
which Wayne County is Inc'lud _ Dorpal added
ed The advantages of an area

"Our aim." h{' said. "IS '!o set olllce, the speaker pornted out,

Comprehensive Health
Northeast

Census Bureau. Tab
In County Is $83

Published Even Monday i1nd Thunday at
114 Ihln. Wa~nt, Ntbr8lka 88781

Historical
Ordinance

The-··evt'nl·-woA!·i----go--down- ·in-f-o
school textbooks. but history of
a son was made at the last
meeting of the mayor and City
Councd when Mayor Kent Hall
Signed an ordinance to transfer
a",selc, from I,he present Wayne
Hospital to the Wayne Hospital
Foundalior.

Wayne became Ihe llrst city to
lake adv::tnlage of LBSO. a state
statute passed by the Nebraska
legislature 'recently which per
mils transfer 01' funds arid
f~Quipment from city hospilal,; 1o
iJ non-proHI organi'zation.

The legislative bilt was par
!Idlly Ihrnugtl f'fforls of city
reprp::.en!a!I'Ies who attended
"ell_-ral sessions 10 help push the
bili. introduced by Tllomas Ken
nedt-; of Newman Grove

The transfer· was mandatory
b('!orr~·approval ot Hiil Burton

llincf<; ··Tne-----ordl--tTaA-€€'-----w-i-I-l---,be
offlela') after publication In Thp
Herald. but the actual fransfer
wiil not be made until tht! new
hospilal 15 completed and occu
pled and Ihe old hospItal vaca
Ipd

Dixon School History CompH~d

Hamer and hiS brbfher, Bob.
also 'have several business In

terests al Kearney. They are
COUSins of Bill Mellor 01 420
Sherman

and almost rmrnedtatejv pledged
'$'1'S:I)"OO"fr'om--"'hls"corri'p'ilr,y

The Dart Industries executive
IS a Qrandson of Hamer Wilson.
who was assoclated with Ihe
First National Bank here for 35
yearS. beginning Ir' 1889, where
he worked up 10 the preSidency
HIS parents. Mr clnd Mrs
Frank Wilson. tarmed near
Winside for many years

Hamer W85'- gradual~d lrom
Wayne High School and attended
Wayne College, when the i.t:l$-·ti
tulion was a two year Sdl001,
VIIorldnq In i) W,lynr:< groc&ry
store while receiving his educa
tion

He bf~(,)mC' assocrated with
Tupperwarc-. a diVISion of Darl
IndUSfrll's. about 10 years later
·'Today. he is a multi·miliion
,)Irp,," Mrs ShulthelS said, while
speakIng prOUdly of her :'nep
hpw." who actually IS a second -
r.OUSIn '

Blizzards, Bees Student Hardships
By Brenda Gustafson

(Pictures on Page 10 of Ihis
I.-,:.ue)

Thl5 lime of yeM Drive Care
tully' signs, Football Scoreboard.
'and plaid maxi sklrls remind us
that ,;>chool is In full swing

Reminders of school in past
years often Include ,student",
stranded in buildings dUring
blilldfds. buildin-gs moved in
the night. bees blocking the way
to the "Iilte houses oul back"
dnd the loss of <1 high school

A hisfory, of Dixon School
District 62. written by Mrs
Ronald Ankeny lor the Dillon
Alumni ASSOCiation. 'r e c a J I s
some of the 5(:hool memories 01
Dixon residents

"Mrs. Wtllis JenkIns came to
what is now Concord township In
IS78 The next 10 years several
more tamil-ics rame and occ.u
Pled file surrounding land:' said
Mrs. Ankeny

"Sometime alter the settlers
came. a school district was
formed In lStl3. and a school
building bullf 'on the Jenkins
f,lrm It was located east of his
farm buildings and about a
hatf·mile north of the present
home of Clarence Nelson.

"The firsf teacher at" this
district was Mr:s. Claril Dewey.
Mr, Jenkins' daughter. Records
in Ponca show thaf in 1884, this

. district had 13 pupils. The dis
trict received $27.97 in std-te
apportionment and county trnes
and licenses. That year the state
allotted SUO lor each student.

"D,urlr'1g the bH"zwrd of Jan
uary. 1"8S8, th!T ----mm;hcy·--al'fd
pupils were strandep In the
schoolhouse. Mr. Jrmklns took
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, Thursday (tonight),
Wakefield Hea~!h ··Care
Steering CommIttee dnd
Wakefleid Community
Hospital Board 10 ell plain
proposed long term care
unit 10 be built onto pres
enl hospital al an B pm
meeting at Wakefield Higb
S?:hool Library

Friday, Saturday, LIOns
Club Flhl M<'trkel al City

~ AudilDrium Friday, 19' 30
pm Saturday. 9' 30 am
to ~ pm

Monday, 7 a,m, break
tdS! at Wayne Sfaff' Col
h:ge Student Center to
offiCially kick off drive lor
ComJTIunity Chest funds

Monday. 7: 30 p.m.,
Wayne·Carroll Board of
Education meeting at
Wayne High School

Tuesday, 7,:30 p.m.. City
Council meetIng al City
AudUocium.

Tuesda:it, 1:30 p.m., An
fique Collecting Work$hop
af Wayne High 'Schoot

Hamer F-r-ank Wilson III

Mrs WMren Shutthels. and,
during the course at the conver
satlon, M-rs. Shullheis casually
mentioned the fun'd·raising
drive, He became Inter,ested in
the project m his old home town

Qne Injured
In Accident

S~(,Ol'ld Clus Postage Paid at Wayne N('hra~k".

This Issue ... ·24 Poges - Two Sections

Big Gift .. to HgspitalFoundatien
The Way~~- Ho~pital Founda

Eqn ,",r,~c;_~,! ~J;.~_ ..im ....'.:.ea[l¥.. ChrJs.t
mas present" when Mrs Lee
Mendyk, who operates the MS
pita I campaign office, opened
her mail Monday

Included in the correspond
cnce was a IcUer from Hamer
Frank Wilson III, executive
\lIce president and ,hal-rman
and chief execufi'le officer of the
dIrect selling group for Dart
Indos1ries. plus a giff 01 160
shares of 3M (Minnesota Min,inq
and Manutaetunngl slaCK

Adon Jeffrey, trr:asurer for
fhe- Wayne-- Hospital FOLmdiition,
saitf cthe current v,alue of the 3M
slack is $-79pf:r shMe-- or a total
villue of $12,640
Th~ represent., slightly over

hart of the pledgo$ 6f $25,000
made by Dad Industries. a
worldwide torporalion 'IIIth di
versified interest!!

Wilson, whOSe -offTces are at
Qrlando, fla .. i5 a former
Wayne resident who found out
abouf the drive tor a hospital, to
be built in Wayne to servlce this
area. quite by accident.

He called his "Aunt Mary,"

REAP Plan
To Boost
Resources



for the r eceptton held' a't
church per-tor-s following

ce~rmo;~d Mrs. L'buis lva
Pender, and Mr. and Mrs
Paul, 'Premont. greeted
9ues~s

Mrs, Rober! Henrick, Pe
Mrs. James Daniels, Om
and-Mrs. Marvin Lorenzen,
Dodge, cut and served the
Mrs, Eugene Johnson,
field, poured and Jeanie 0
Omaha, and Cheryl Kahl: Wa ";'
field. served punch Wailre$SeSo

w.ere pe.gg,y Stalling.. caro.' .•Iil..·.k.•
rich and Rue Bargholz, wa"',e•.
field:, CIndy. Schmidt, WIS, ,r.;'.
Oebbte Henricb. Pender; J Js";",:,,
Puis, Emerson and Leona ."
eruen. Fort Dodge

The couple look a wedding
to Colorado and will be far
east of Pender The bride,'a
graduate 01 Waketield P
School, graduated In 197t
NBT, Sioux (ily, 1,1 The br
groom IS a 1969 qraduale ,\-of
Pender High School eno.a 1910
grilduale of Western Iowa' Tee.h.
51Ou)( City ,

1i'~::~ .
:j~'i

Lawrence Fuchs, Mrs. Dick St~·
ptemen, Mrs.. Gordon Case " ;~"

Mrf>. Harold Hu~tig, Mr.s. Aroq ,_J~
Bartels, Mrs,. Earl FiSh, ~tl.i;:

Charles' Hintz, Mrs, .Manley
ton, Mrs.' Cy Smith, Mrs.
Anderson, Mrs. Fred pf
Mrs. Clarence Stapel man,
Darrell Grat. end Mrs, Ro
Wobbenhorst.

Miss Lind, daughter
and Mrs. Virgll Lind,
and Ed. Keifer, son of
Mrs'- Ed Keifer, Belden:
merrtec bet. 14 at Wausa
theran Church.

Kathy t.tno. Osmond, 'was
honored .Sept. 30 with 'a mtscet
lane.ous'lbridal shower, held for
her at the Belden 'Presbyterian
Ctiurch ' ..partors. Forty' guests
were present teem Wausa.. Os.
mend. Chambers, R an dol ph,
Laurel, Belden, Columbus and
Norfolk.

Decorations were in shades of
orange and the program Inclu
oco. pencil games.

Hostesses were Mrs, Byron
McLain, Mrs. Alvin Young, Mrs.
William Ebv. Mrs, Hazen Be!
inq., Mrs, Wart Huetig, Mrs

Fete Held Sept. 30

dOrtt cook them

Rites forZvaceks

Social El'ents

Fall

Observe 55th At
Senior Center

11'r1

r':!rpsl',I1Pllls
VIllI) Wf;"_'

~,()nOri'd

sonQ

On fh(' c!I;,m up dnd serving
COf1lr~ltte-l> were' Ed Johnson.
C.oldl(' L"on<:lrd, Mrs M,1Ihilde
Hilrrn~, rlnd (enter ,Director Jo
rifo'il Bull

Meeting Is Set
Goldenrod Club will meet this

Seturoev. et But's Cafe for a I
p rn [uncheou. and will gather
for nllt afternoon In lhe home of
Mrs. E, 'A. Kluge.

Will Attend Meeting

Dry your clothes

Myrtlp And('r~,nn [jnd Ann,!
t,f,<trl':' K,·,·,j(·I'" ;,rl'il honle ('co

n! Nd;;~~~~S ~~;'t~~(; - ~~;:;,~.
Concord, will be 1Il

Oct Ihrough 1.\ to
,1I1t'nd !l,(' nWf!ting of the
N"II(';ndl of Exten
';Ion HOfl'1("

{·II home al the
N(!rlll(,<l~t Station an' pl<,mning
to ilt1end jh(~ i\nnual meellng of
n,,- Nchrask,l Coopcralive Ex
l"·rl~.. on AS,:;ocidlion to bl' h(:Id In
Lincoln Od ')6 and 27

AU May tag Dryers are M,iyuijfHiilo'Or:Heat"Dryers:- ,
That trademark identifies Maytag dryers only.The drye"':'l:.
with the gentle warming circle that keeps every'
Maytag dryer running with a bare minimum of heat.
Your clothes never get BOhot that you can't touch them, The¥
never get baked or overdried. NotunlellS you guess the '::
timing wrong<

But that gentle circle 'of heat in a Mayt.l1g HaIo-ofcHeat ,;
dryer doesn't work alone. Air, not heat, is the biggest thiilg'
about drying: The flow·of the air is what makes the . .,"
difference between spotty drying ani:laU·over drying. ..;.;;
And direct air flow is the big thing about all May tag dryers: ;:1
The air flowing through the drum works likea·.,.,
teamwith the circle of heat. I ,~

It's the air that's warmed, not the clothes. It's the warm
airth;.t dries: Poor circulation breeds poor drying<

~-~---~--.c~.·Maytllg cltcUlafloilmeans even your cabmet IS mswateif
by air if.elt Cool air coming in cools the cabinet. And
afrgoing through means no hot spots-inside or out.

rJeWjofSocial anJClut
Wedding~ '<it /Reunion. .<it Club Meehng.it

..~ . by sondra breitkreutz

Claire Hurlbert
_ :News 'Editor

Jfm' ~lcrlh
J!u.jne~.~.~•••r

..
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BC Club Alma Spbttqerber . ~ p I1l

CUlmS· Club, Mrs Howard Maw
EOT, Mrs Dale Claussen
FIr';! Bacus WMS Mrs Carto-, Marllli "] p m
Etr s t Tnnily Lutheran 'Ladles A,n Allona ? p rn

HOrl1e'''l''lker" Club: Mr\ \~I(·n ':iiHnp\O'l
1 p j'n

LC'.r\::, Betboaoe M,<,<"c,r, lour
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6,1971

FNC Tf,dFuos<,bolT1e
Goroeor co Club
Wa,/ne County Horne ExteflS'()/l Couoru Aehlevemenl

D,lY W,nSldl' 1 p rn
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1972

Oeroenrcd.Crub. B.l1ts...Lafe, 1 p rn IUf1ehf"OI1
MONDAY, OCTOBER 9,-1972

Mmerva Club', Mr<, AI Swan, ) p n,
Mond'lY Pilch Club, Mrs Her bcr t Gr C'l'n, 7 p rn
OECS, e pm
SI Pevrs LCW Naomi Clrelp, I I'll

Wayne Car r cu MU';,I( "Booster s. scncct a ucnIoriurrr

. B..PJTI...." ... -iU''E'SDA-y:'''oEro'BER:'lO, 1972

Brcort». Mrs. Harold Sttco
F,rsl United Methodist WSCS f·Vo'cut,'..-e .commlttC(!,

1 30 P rn
Grace LWML. church, 8 p m
JE Club. Mrs Julia Haas
Klick and ktattcr Home El<t,-nSlon Club Mrs Fred
r-uoor steevc. 7 pm
Merry Mixers Home Extens.oo Club
Mrs Javcees. Mrs Dale Preston. B p m

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER \1, 1972
r coer atoo Woman's Club distrld convention, Fremont
First United Met'hodlst wSCS guest night, 7 30 P m
Grace lutheran Ladies Aid, churc.h, 2 o.rn
LaPorte Club, Mrs. Clifford ·Hale, 1 o.m
51 Paul's lCW lydiCl Circle, 9 30 d m Marlha, Mary

and Esther Circles. 2 p,m
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1972

Pr evbvterral workshop. Wayne

~tOY~:~I~a~?;Q~~;~~b·d:~r~.~P"''':'~h()~''''<'''QO''--'2'.jI.p.p~mL ~=!===~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~
Sunny I-Iome'makers Club. Emilie Reeq

, Focue; on Your Hr:allh
"Rovmg and Ramghnbs,"

peri('nces while attending an In
!ernational Conference on Aging
in Kiev, USSR, will .be given by
Mrs Sa!.'y Vatl'zanr-

A bridal shower honoring
Rosemary Krecek. daughter 01
Mr, and, Mrs. Arthur .Krecek.
Omaha, was held Sunday after
noon in Ihe Kenneth Thomsen
home, Wakefield, Sixteen guests
were present for the courtesy
Games and contests ,served for
enfertainmE'nt 0 e cor a f Ions
werf! 111 the bridal color'), witll,
and ivory

Miss Krecek wilL,bl: married
OcL 21 at Trinity Cathedral
Church, Ornahi;j, to Loren An
derson, son ot Mr. and Mrs
Melvin Anderson. Omaha

Bridal Shower
Is Held Sunday

/lATIONA,- NEWSPAPER"'il'" .fti@ ,1.
"""'"IiI NNA SOITAININC
..., MEMBER _ 1112

The Univer-:.ity of Nebraskil
home economiCs staf1 and the
homemakers day committee ex
h:nd the welcome t-O homema
kers Ihroughout Nebraska 10
attend the annual Home Econo
mlCS Day for Homemakers, Oel
20, at the' Nebraska Center.
UniverSity of Nebraska East
Campus, 3Jrd and Holdredge
Sts" Lincoln .

The events of the day, fo get
underway al 9 a.m., and to
continue through 3: 30 p.m" will
includ~ "New View--New You:'
a program on ~charm, pei,se and
personal development by Mrs
Elsa' Rosborough, - Home Exfen
sion Oeparlmenf from the Uni
versity of Houston

Mrs. Denise Skinner will 'Ilar
rilte a slide -;.how of tho? College
of Home Economics. "Glimpses
of Siudent Ufe," and Or Ken
neth 0, Rose, director of the
Universdy of Nebraska Physical
Fitness Program. will speak on

TheWayhe' Herald
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Invitations Out < For
Homemaker Day

Station

In, [lUn.h 1>0.. 1 cum'"n< ,,,;"' .nd '''l

n,,<, M" ...<il "dd ,~m~""n' "In~, >Ond
ye,mOOln ,h,11 I:lel"," "",.,.'"~ .dd ," .. ..nro
"c, ~.rn"h ""In I~mon ,I,co> Y"f,J,!J ,,,
N'pu",h,,,p, .,

RED PUNCH SUPREME
'lIojI<IundlUll'
'f. plnlb'lnlty
2e1rilldlKlnca_1

n ......
.""'btttMleMlIl;do;lsnt
1'f.llonl.. ~hU"dl~linl

8u"unllr
Crulhldlc,
llmanllinl

te Schier and Rena, Schroeder,
Laurel, Sylvia Lehner and Mar
re Schutte, Dixon, Refreshments
.were-ser.vec. ' ..

On the committee ,n charge of
the days events were members
01 the Wakefield Happy Home
makers, Dixon Papa's Partners,
Cooc or c Hartington Hill
crest, ana ArtemiS and
fLF Clubs

NEat75
Over 75 women attended the

annual Dixon County Home Ex
tensron Achievement Day prO
gf·d-m·;··neld.--fr.idil.y.-.o!ii?,r.nooC\...a.t
the University of Neb r ask a
Northeast Station, Concord

Mrs Gene Nettleton, chair
man, extended th,:' welcome and
guest spcak er was Senator Le
Roy Pfister of South SIOUX City
Pat's Beauty, Salon, Wayne.
conducted a wig demonstration
and Mrs. Iner Peterson fed
group singing, A reading, "What
Is a Farmer's Wife," was given
by Mrs, W E Hanson

Mrs, Marvin Anderson recoq
ntzeo county officers .and ex
tensjcn club preSident'.; and Mrs.
William Domsch conducted the
tnstauauon of new officers

Door prizes went to Mrs
Florence Johnson, Laurel, Nan

cv Fredrrckson. Wakefield; Jos

.leader Workshops
Plannedfor Area

AU-area clubs (not exclus'lvely
home extension club~) are invi
ted-.--l-B se~d a representative to
Qne of the lesson leader training
~e:ssions to be f'1eld m tr"IS area
this month The J e 5 son.
"S"nacks- the Fourth Meal," will
be- conducted by Joycelyn Smith,
area extension agent ClI the
UniverSity ot Nebraska North
easf Station, Con cord, She

'should be notified by those In
ferested in attending -

Some of thE' training dates
scheduled earlier for this lesson
have of necessity been changed
Sessions will ,be held at l' 30
p.m. Oct, 23 a't the Northeast
St~'tion, Concord; 9:30 3,m, Ocl
24 at the WaithHI 4·H Building; ']

_-'?,:!!l." Oct. 24 at the South Sioux
City Equitable Savings and Loan
Building; 9:)(1 a.m. <xt 25 iH
VHla Wayne Recreation Center,
and 2 p.m, Oct, 25 at the
Coleridge Rldge View Manor.

Evangelist Will
Speak at Concord

The Rev. Royall Lindquist
evangelist with the Lindquist
Brothers gospel fearn, will give

his p.);~s.~'~.~_[ ...t~s!j~~~x_, .entitled
. - ''F'orty·eign.1 Hou-rs"fo tive,~"'a't

the Concord Audi-torium Satur
day at B p.m

Rev. Lindquist, at age 10, was
stricken with bulbar polio and
was ,given no hope to live. He
says God perto-rnec a miracle
by sav'bng h.s life 'In answer to
his parents' prayers and great
faith.

The musical portion of the
. program will be furnished -bv

the Lindquist Brothers, a mu
sicaI team that has traveled

.0/,from coast to coast and abroad,
• cbnducflng qospet crusades ill
hundred's of churches which
involve many different denomi
nations, Their varied program
includes gospel sonqs. both old
and new

Don Curry, president ct. the
Northeast Neb r ask a Men's

'''':''...€hr-ist-tan--,Fetiowship_ said, that
the evencettst's testimony on
Saturday night is only one of
several special features to be
presented by the Lindquist f,ko
thers who are appearing nightly,
through Sunday, at the Concord
Auditorium. Everyone has been
invited to attend

"Dame FolI~ Speaks,"",an original xylograph by Fritz
Eichenberg, IS an example of the tvpe of- works to be on
display a1 the art show and sale scheduled for Friday, Oct.
13! at the WSC Fine Arts Center

Observes 94th
-Mrs, Rose Wright observed

her 94th birthday ..Sept, 28 at
Dahl Retirement Center. Her
guests included daughters Mrs,
lhomas Fox of, Mission, 5.0"
and Mrs. George Fox, Wayne; a
s'on an9 daughter-in-law. Mr

•and ,Mrs. Russell, Scott; Sr., and
Mr's, Russell Scott, Jr., Sioux

.:C;:,~ty, ,I~. Daughters Served ice

.:c,!(eam and cake.
'>Mr. and Mrs. Harry. WertVIs;·
:~ Friday ard another daugh.

';~,.~~~'iV~~a;~e:~:lth;o=~:
:OiJd.

<.~,.,;!



A surprise farewell party he
norinq Mr. and Mrs. George
Fox, Wayne, was held ln the
cotrpte's home Sept. 22. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burt,
Mr, and Mrs, Fred Bird, Mr.
eno Mrs. Otlo Field, Mr. and'
Mrs, Otto Frevert. Mr. and Mrs.
Mel Myers and family, Mr. and
Mrs, Merlin Frevert, Dixie Fox
and Pa\. and Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Frevert and family.

Pitch served for en1ertain
ment with prizes going to Mrs.
Otto Field, Mr, and Mrs. Myer"s
and Fred B i r d. Cooperative
lunch was served

Surprise Party Held

who attended the reception held
at the church hall follOWing the
ceremony. Barby Dietz, Norfolk,
registered guests and Ann Tev
ler , Norfolk, and Peggy Knull,
Battle Cr-eek. arranged gifts,-

Mrs, Paul Hilkeman, Pierce,
cut the cake and Mrs: James
Gries Sr Norfolk, poured." Jan
ice Spaulding, Norfolk, served
punch waitresses were Kay
Gries, Hoskins, and Pam Volk
i'lnd Lynn Bussey, Norfolk.

file FaKes 1ecel\\l)l moved
into Wayne

Annual Dinner
To be Tuesday

The annual friendship dinner,
for all those who have at o,\e
tlmp attended the slate home
Extension Council meeting, is
set for 7']0 pm .. Tuesday, Oct.
17, at the Laurel Wagon Wheel.

Reservations for the smorqas
bord dinner may be made by
contdcfing Mrs Gordon Gra
ham, Hartington, prior to Oct.
1L Reservations are $2.50 each.

Spaulding.
150 guests

Ol'l ANY PAiR OF

FR~EMAN SHOES or
ACME WESTERN BOOlS

IT'S TRUE

Wayne Hospital

Admitted: Cheryl 'Wiar, Oma
ha , Mrs. Pete Haberer, Wayne;
Mrs Lee Stenwen. Wayne; Mrs
Bernie Mpyer, Wayne; Mrs
Donald Taylor, Wayne; Mrs
James Rudebusch, Hoskins,
Mrs Maggie Murray, Wayne;
Mrs Jack Rasmussen. Laurel;
Mrs. Svtvester Kneit\. Newces
tie

Jim Compton. Norfolk. The men
wore white double b rea S led

lavender shirls and black
trousers

For dalJghter's wedding
Mrs chose a
gown ot chiffon
empire Roberts
er-ose a print, also in
floor length. and both had yellow
carnauon

Mr. and
Norfolk, greeted

A Dollar Won't Buy as Much as
It Did Way Bad< When.

'Roberts and Bride
Near Hoskins

Single girls interested in eo termo the Northeast
Nebraska Pork Producers Queen contest should contact
Mrs. Bob Hansen, Wakefield, before Oct 28

Contestants must be single and between the ages ot 16
and \9 as of January. 1973. They must reside on a northeast
Nebraska farm on which pork is raised, Contestants WIll be
required to give two-to five-minute oral essays

Planned

Queen Sea rch On

Friday's service will feature
ihr, Rev. Gene .Schachterle. Den
ver. Colo" who with his family
will be teav.ing soon lor the
mission field in Thailand, Scech
terte served churches ln Ne
braska and Colorado pr-ior; to his
missions approval The family
wil! ?e in Bankok tor language
lralnlng and hope to get up an
office tor correspondence evan-.
gel Ism and training there

John Stocker. state youth di
rector for the Assemblies of Orsmrsseo: Mrs. Harold Wlig,
God. will presenl Ihe Saturday Wayne; Dora Griffith. Carroll.
evening service Cbristopher Nee. Wayne, Cheryl

The Rev. David Argue, in Wli!r. Omaha; Mrs. Pete Haber
91 l:;ff a (caiL, 5 t'F- er \~/;, pq. H p b r t

L! ch ,
throughout, Nebraska, will be WiJ.Yne; Mrs James Rudebusch,
speaking at the Sunday services. Hoskins: Mrs Lee Stenwall,
and with his wife will present Waynf':.Mrs Donald Taylor and
spec.e! musical numbers son. Waynf!

.Jerrv
At Home

We'll Help You Buy That New Jacket
Windbreaker . Pendleton . Campus - Come to the
store and make a selection. Th.!s offer is good as cash
on,any better men's fall and winter jacket we have
for this Dollar Day Event, .

$500 Off ~OO:
(qood on .ny I.cket .•t $24.95 or better)

More Society
Page 9

Marvin Br amman, pastor of
'h,' Wayne Assembly of God
Church, invites the public to
t,1ke pari .n a mission conven
lion. 10 be held this Friday
through Sunday, Services, '0 be

eld at the church on Ninth
Street and Circle Drive, are
scheduled for 7 p m Friday and
Saturday and 11 a.m. and 1:30
p m . Suncev.

Convention

Sixty five fr.iends and relatives
wore present for the open house
recc otron Thursday afternoon
honormq Mrs, Anna Behmer' at

home in Hoskins. Mrs
observed her 90th birth

65 Guests
At Party

The Way.ne {Nebr..} Her.ald, Thu'rsds·y, October 5,1972

ManYI Many,II~· IJ /1 j)
More OUlfut/7~

oUa~Da-y~ clothing for men & teens
Bargains! WAYNE,.NEBR.

~

-.. But We Can Still Offer You Old-Fashioned Values on
Stylish Name Brand Merchandise.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry. Roberts.
who were wed in Sept. 30 rites at
fhe Norfolk Christian Church,
are now at home near Hoskins
where the bridegroom is en.
gaged in farming. The bride.
groom is a 1969 graduate of
Pierce High Schoo! and fhe
bride, a 1972 graudate of Norfolk
High School, had been employed
by Rusty's Drive In

Mrs: Roberts, nee K are n
Compton. is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald E. Compton.
Norfolk. The bridegroom's pa.
rents are.' Mr. and Mrs.. E. E.
Roberts, Hoskins

Gues't's were u.shered by 'Mik~
Viet and Jim Gries. and candles
were lighted by Susan Uttecht
and Laurie Spaulding, All' are of
Norfolk Lowell Bur k um "sang
"Because." . 'Of Prom rse Me"
and "Love Is Blue," eccorn
periled by Mrs. Harold Millikan.
Alfen Weber. Norfolk, officiated.

The bride. escorted to the
altar by 'her father, chose a
floor length, Aune gown of brl
dal lace and whife satin, fa
shroriec with high n e c k lin e,
Queen Anne Sleeves and empire
bodice wilh semi cat h e d r 0'11
train, Her veil of English silk
illusion was caught to a lace
Juliet crown and she carried a
cascade of yellow roses. baby's
breath and leatherleaf with r e
movable corsage

Maid 01 honor was Gail Goh
ring. Norfolk, who wore a gown
styled"'with a sheer Ulac. empire
bodice and long, lace-accented
sleeves. and Iloortenqth skirt of
pur-pte velvet. She w 0 rea
mafching headpiece and carried
a semr.cotontar bouquet of tr-en
ched yellow carnations and
greenery

Bridesmaids, in ide n 1 i c al
frocks. were Lynn Bussey and

,-:-----:====='1 ~:~e~;,~~te~~sbO~at~yNOL;~~e
Compton, Norfolk, and r i n g
bearer was Dana Spaudlirtq.
Norfolk.

Gene Koepke- Hoskins. was
bes 1 mere and groomsmen were
Paul Hilkeman Jr.. Pierce, and

legible for the average life of the
garment

t.obe!s will tre-attecbed in the
back occkuno or at the center
back warstunc of garments. On
p"ckagl'd or 'aided' merchandise
tne lebo! musl be> visible, or the
illentical information on thE!

mus t appear on ttuutside
or package

Pil~((' goods intended for gar
f 'r.' b-urHon must also be

Now Priced at $17.99

Pant Suits

Just $16.99

Car Coats
Nylon qu!lted, 35~lnch length. In9ulated with 100%
Dacron 88 Fibertlll. Comfortable, 'light weight ,and
warm. Sizos small, medium, largo and X large. Assort·
ed dark and light colora. Regular $26 coal, lor Ihla
Dollar Days only •••

Ftutterbv. Hobnobbcr and otbcr-, new this fait. Fall styles
and patterns Straight $lleS 10 10 20 and a lew half sizes
Regulai' coub!e knits and bonded knits, Regularly pr-iced
from $19.00 to $30 00 Wr.: only have about 30 of these. so it
is first come. first served

-Its here at rest a new C"Hl

labeling rule, effecliv~ .July 3,
1972, requires that wearing ap
pare! and piece goods manu
faclured alter July, ] have e
permanent table listing-'rccom
mended cere tnstrucuonr, These
tnsrructtons will be wcvun or
printed on cion] Which must net
ravel during launderinq or dry
cleaning and' must remain at
t ac he d 10 Itle qar mr-n t iJnd

Friday - Saturday
October 5-6-7

$5

" .....

Kayser Nylons

For. This Sale

99c Pro
or

Three Pair for $2.90

Our regular stock of first quality
nylons .. All the popular fall
shades. Sizes 9 to 111/1 , short,
,)o)cr<lge and tall, l(' No. 2
seam loss nylons and' K No. 27
Wondl~rlock runless stretch. Our
national advertised price, $1.35
pc,

SOUR GRAPES
IpoundludllUlrun.rapu

V;lablllpoonc"t'd
Ched'd"ehe.n,

'/.tablIlPoonllmonjulc,
, Jtabilipoonlb,awnllll"

",cuplallre,um

In.' lM~< t-<,,,I,,,rnh'M.II ,n."'h.n".,
.rrl ~'.'r<- (1,,1,\ r"" ~"f'<" ,n m" "".
,,, ... ,,.I,,"c,b

School lunch room, An eventnc
program, Dakota' County's pro
gram will ,g.ct.-uodgrway with
reqlsb-etton at t 30 p.m. The
proqrem. "Spotllghf on Leader
ship" will be conducted by.
Agnes Arthaud, .esststent direc
tor of tbe Nebraska Cooperatlve
Extenston service, Lincoln.

.Daytime
Cotton Dresses

Two very popular brands, Kay
Whitney and Nancy Frocks. Sizes
10 to ~O and 17\ 2 to 241' 2 . Regularly
priced, saand $10. '

Nancy 'Frocks,
Reg. ~8,00, Now $S.99

Kay Whitney, .

Reg. $10.00, tilow$6.99

Thursday

~.

$4

WESTERN Lo-Rise Boy Cut

Lo-Rise Boy Cut 4 Patch Pockets

BELL BOlTOMS BELL BOlTOMS

~:)
\

Achievement Proqrarns
Planned for 'This Area

For This Sale $1.50 0-:, Three

Area women are' invited to
attend home extension achieve
rnent programs planned to takEt
place throughout 0 c lob r.r
Wayne Countys. home extension

oj achievement day will be this
Friday afternoon at the Winside
City' Auditorium Reqrstreuon
wntbe at 1 p.m. Paul McIntosh
will be speaker.

thurston County will have
their extension achievement day
this Friday afternoon also with
the I p.m. program to take place
at -tbe Walfhill. - 4,H Building

>Mrs. Marion Hofeldt will have"
charge of a program on dough
art

October 24 will be the Dekote
County Achievement Dayal the
Emerson Hubbar-d E t ementerv

. . '.

: Sizos Petite, Med., Med. Tall and Talis.. Pop'ular Jail shades. ,Our
: rcgult.r stoc.k of first qual'lty Kayser hose. Regult:lr.price, $2,00.

Kayser Nylon Panty Hose
-l-'-----c-··dTJtt-Hip-Hose---·-_._-'-~-



Limited
Time

Lipstick

guests otthe Bruce Trut>es
Tresae, Crete. . , .

The "'Nflyne Allen famd 'f

Sioux City, were weekend guest$.
in the RonaJd Allen home, T)"
children staved Witt; .'th ~~:
grandparents Saturday whi ,#'
their parents attended the Ne~

braska·Minnesota football
'In Uncoln.

Mr, and Mrs, Fred F
Merrietta, Minn ..
day and Thursday

In the' Rastece ho
George Rockmens,

Mr. and Mrs. P.
Jackson, Mr.' and Mrs.
Sterk. South Sioux Cify, a
and Mrs, Ernest Stark at
the Eddie Arnold Show at
Corn Petace in Mitchell, S
Sa'lurday

Mrs.' Ron Schubert Is a pa •
ill the Westover Air Force
Hovoekc. Mass. Mrs'- Schu
became ill after they wer
packed 10 visit Ron's.·parenf
C!<\lr Schuber!s of"'Allen

Marcella 5hor1l under
')urgl"y on ~er right arm
d,ly morning Marcella w
lured m an tluto aCCident
13. 5t'i'1~ has been a paHent at
51. Joseph HospJlai since I
lime

$6.00 Value

REVLON
SPECIAL

Free

Dinner guesls in the Ken
Llnatelter home Saturday even
109 10 't'elebrale Melanie Roth's
3rd birthday nnd Brian Linafel
Jer's 19th birthday were Mrs
Delbert Unatelter, Mr. and Mrs
Wendell Roth and girls, SiOl'X
City. Mr and Mrs. Bruce Lina
felter at Wayne. and L.II Snyder
Mornlnq<,lde Colleq;'

Mr and Mr,> Bill Stevens and
Carter rll1d John Muth of Waler
l-e,J,-..I·i,.·-,--·-Hl:F-e-·-~'...,.\o:...Jnq,._9_w£.).sJ.s.--ClI.
Mr and Mrs Criliq W11lian1s

The Allen 1rubes were Sunday

So~ial Calendar
Friday, ,Oct. 6 '
• ELF Extension Club, Mrs.

Forrest Smith, .1:30 -p.m ,
Cemetery Assocretlon. Mrs',

Alice kr'~se;·2'p,m.
Saturday. OCt: 7

First Lutheran Church bake
sale at Kluver's, Store and
cer wash at Durant'!; Shop

Mondav. Oct. 9 '
Amertcen Legion and .Auxilla

rv, legion HaIL·'8 p.m.:
Tuesday, Oct. 10

Dixon County WSTU Convert
Hon , Spr inqbank Friends

.Church" 1:30 p.m
Firemen .meet, 8 p.m

Wednesda-y, Oct. ,11
Allen Community Project Club

quest day, Extens.on room,

" p.m

, .
e.m.. Sunday school, '10.

'Tuesday,' Oct. HI:, Sundav
.... school teachers;,2 p.m

Specia I Price

Kodak
Instamatic

01

"44"

T
Reg. $2,25

Lipsticks
Eyelashes

Makeult-.__

SPECIALS

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

. Hom Mercer, pastor I
'Thursday. Oct. 5 Prayer

meettoo. B p.rn
Sunday, DcL 8' Sunday school.

10 a.m worship, 11; Junior
Friends. 7: 15 p m evening
Blbll:' etuov. 8

Monday, Oct, 9: Class 6, 11

p "'
Tupsday,Oc! 10' Dixon Coun

ty WCTU Convention. I'JD.p.m.
Wednesday, Oct 11: Cla'5s 7. 8

pm

Sunda'y', .ocL B: Worship. 8
p.r». wdh associate pastor,
Keith, )ohnson; Sunday" school,
10 a.m .,

Tuesday, Oct. 10:- Sunshine
Circle tour to Opportunity Cen
ter in South Sioux Cify.

HRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(CHflord Lindgren, pastor)

Thursday, Oct 5 LCW, 2
P iI' Confirmalion clas!>es,

" ]0
S"lurdrW, Oc t 7 Bake sale,

t<t'·'Tf'r·-<;----·S·h'lp--;·-ci'lr..,·',v·i!<,h,..·..Oul',.._
,lnt'~ Shop

Sunctay. 0<;1 8' WorshiP, 9

Find· Your Needs and Save!

REVLON
HAIR COLOR

Scc-nled
or'

- Unscen'ed

'Ultra
Ban
5000

R"'(j 98r

Assccrete Members
The FHA girls are looking for

yOllng women 10 the community
10 become associate members of
the FHA The assoctete me-n
bt'rs ncl as sponsor~ for differ
pr,j ildrvlt,f'S, al!cnd meelings
,lr'd 'qlvP suggestions. High
5( "0('1 pr,ldu"II?'i <'Ire prcfl?rred
.. II <lllyone is ,nterested contact

i<.", Hanson. chapter president.
or" i1l1end the Ocl, 9 ·meet';ng

Store are asked to leave ·them al
the nrc hall before Satvruev.

Meet Tuesdav
Pk'i1s<1nt Hour Ciub mel Tues.

d,1y In ttl..' home 01 Mri., Fred
K0110gq •..-dh ten mernber s .and
two quests. Mrs_ Frank Asbra
and Mrs Bert EII),s 'present

N,wles tor tetvre ' hostesses
wcre v drewn An etecuon of
ottkcrs WIll be-l1elQ nex t month
Mrs; Harotd Kier won the door'
pI Ill' •

A Proven
Formula

D-Minish

byGILLETTE
DISPOSABLE Bl'tTANE LGHTER

nch~-.-en+r .....
.Idju.tlbl....Iilbl. 119 '
• durable .lu.1 window -
._., ,dill Reg.$149'

--l~~~-..-~~-~~...,L.-~---'----~-

12 Exposures

~"\
~
McKesson Mouth

Spray

Finishing Prices _

'259
~rJ

------=$=1=-4-9 L" P'P

eJ"'\ Name Brand
ttl Cosmetics

Lowest Photo

18-Day
Supply

For

Reg. f1mm Movie or Super fI Movie

Kodachrome or
Ektachrome

20 Slides

Driver's licen!>e examiners
y.-dl be at Ihe Wayne Caunly
Courthouse on WedneSday trom
8')0 a m to noon and from 1 fo J

pm

Marriage License Application:
Sept 19- Gary Lee Olson, 26,

Winnebago, art:1 Vicki Ann Jes
':kn, 13. Wayne

County Court'
DouqJas R Wdte, Concord,

driVing With 10 '.per cent or
morE' of aicohol .n blood Paid a
S100f,ne and S16 co';.I!>. placed on
onc year probation

Rick G. Kubl"r, L I"n c 0 (n,
,>peedinq, Paid a $19 flOr: and S6
cusic,

Call1enne Longe, Wayne, no
'InsppC\ion cl2rfll'lcate. ~aid a $10
lin", and $6 costs

Birthday dmner guests Sunday
In lhe Bill S1'alling home honor

'k
"

Passbook J,Monlh 6-Month One Year Two YearAccount Certificate Certificate Certificate Certificate

II IfbJ I~% I~% II~rJ
Compounded Compounded Compounded Compounded Compounded

Daily Continuously Confinuously Continuously Continuously

EFHCTlVe $lOOMINlMUM SUlOO MINIMUM $1.000 MINIMUM S!.oo/) MINIMUM

ANNUAL ~FFECTIVE EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE EFF"ECTIVE -

~RATE AflNUAl ANNUAL ANNUAL ANNUAL

RATE RATE RATE RATE

5.127% 5.390% 5.390% 5.918% 6.183%
_.:.. __.- -- - -,

Custom SI_ughtering .. ProC8S1ing . Curing· Sausa". StuHinl

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS

MAIL TO: Norfolk 1st Federal Savings a~d Loan Association
P.O. Box 1204, Norfolk, Nebraska 68701

WHERE. YOU SAVE DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCI;:!

SAVE BY MAIL

Wilson's Certified

Franks. , , .... " 12 OZ. pkg. 59c
·--~-1~~e~a~sareTrarneT: _.,-

William Fan d Margaret
Helmes to Richard J. and Rita
A Gubbels, paft of the SEI!" of
the NEI 4 ot 1027,1, D.S. $.55

Phone 375·1100

Beef Roasts
Arm Cuts 83c lb.

NO.7 Chuck Cuts. 69c lb.

r I
I NAME (P'ea.. Prinli " .... , .... " . " " ....."I
I .1
I SECOND NAME·(11J.jnlAc~unl~, , " .... '.'" : .. ', ';, , ;,., •. ". , , , , , , , , , I
II AOORESS." ..... " '." .. , ........ , ..... : ,crN.: ' , .. , " ... , , , .. I
I STATE. , .. , , .. ,,, .. , ,ZIP, .. ", •.SdCIAL SECURITVNO.... " , , " " . .. I

·b;.S~~~R£',:,::,,:,; ''':'; ''':';'';'': ''';;': '..:.;'.:.;,' :.::'.:: ::.: :.::''':'; '.:.: ~:;::...:..::..:. '_.J
(All Accounts Insured Up t.o .$20,000 by FSLICI

~
' l O....a.l_... ~.
". t]!J4!!!! ",~ <,.,

. At lowest;:s it.:f'1!1'

WEEKEND SPECIALS V
Ground Beef

3lbs, : $2.07
5 IbS\. , . , " , , , , , ,$3.25

Hayride Held
Concordia Luther League en

ioyect'a hayride Sunday-evening
About 25 Leaguers and sponsors
attended,

;;.. ":"~ ,

""~':>"
~~: ' ,.+",: ,

',:,:'>-":,>,:;'.''-:;:,':'''',:':,:.--'-:,:.!:'.. ':"',"'., , '::':,-::-." ,,::,:.:', '
Th.~.w~YI1.e (,Ne:b'r,) tteraldl Thorsda.x•.,October.s': t97:i i.ng"the.hos.t~sS,w!?re the Gay'lon AilLE'N ..

CO~C:ORD. . ~i~:':€~~:~~~~~~~~;~:~r:ii~Frrsf Lutheran··Chu.rch
'M~rry Homemakers; a'~'i7~~~~~:~:"~:':sf,j~:hM" ~, . .... .

Tour Norfolk Tuesday ~E~1I0~i::a~~'~~~o~:[i: To Sponsor Bake Sale
'Mrs. Arthur Johnson Dixon: MI,l'seum.' ~t: Alte'n' and Fritscheh..-Dick Hansons called Mrs. Ken J,.jnafelter

Phone ",5I4-24fS retvrned-fo Dixon for. refresh. Friday,'evenin9 :' Phone 635·2403
ftMrty· ,H,om~,~ak'ers.:,E''.Cten'. mente ' ,Eig'hteen Ll,lthe,ran, Church A 'bake sale at -Kluver's 'Store

,sjph,'. Chit) tour~, the, Norfo,I,/.< Tne 'Qrl:lUP 'will vjs'i ...~the Cole· ;;vome"-j mi~" ,a~ the ffhUrch and a car ':wash at Du.rant's Shol:'
Nortt)-east Nebrask"!, Technlcet ridge ,6tri:t' Z.oo Friday: ::~~eting 'f~?~~~~,,;;hO~r.sE~~ve~ e~~fl~~' . vVj~J be ~eld Saturday. rr1ey' ~re

. ,Corlege and t~e~lk B,eauty place IS at-Dixon a11:~O p.rn. tor were tied lor World Re~ieL 'being sponsored by the First
S:choof·last Tuesday, . rides. Birthda guests in'the ,Arden LL.t~eran' Church to .hetp .buv

F,lftoor,'l'm.ember s atjendedand Ch' h Olson bo~e Thursday evening choir ro~es.. . .
'five others Iotned. them ,·for., ' ure es,,, hpnoring Dougl')$. on his. 4th ,Ev{)ryone In. the congn;gatlon
supper at Prenger's. A business hlr thday were, Mdrvin _and Lee IS ~sked to bring somethmg for

\, meeti~g -'OIIO.wed. 'cONc<iR'DIA LUTHERAN Brudigan, Wakefield, Mrs. Nlar. the bake sale, .Soc,"ely _ c-, CHURCH cella Wacker and dau9hters, $oc,·elvT(h'u'~~f~;~, L~~.g~~nLl~s~~~~Jes Winside. Curt Brudigatl s, Ii •
... ,~" . Attends' Co,:,vention , meet. Ruth Circle. Mrs. Kenneth ~a~~eHa~~~~eth Otscns and , Attend: ~ee~ •

th~~:m:r:~~~;,o~:e~~~d~~ ~~~,riAr;h~;mA~de~:Z:::i2;C~~~e~ Mrs.. Anna Nygre~ and M~s. le:u~~~I1::~;rJ~~'mSbcr~~~e~~~
Nebr-aska WCTU at the F'irst Ctrcte. Mrs. Clifford Fredrick AI.vln Anderson, Mlnneap.olls, Kock and Ray Brownell attend
Church of the Nazarene 'at son, 2: M.;irfh.;i Circle, Helen Mmn., and Mrs. ~mne~ NygreJl, eo ~he Dtstrrc t State Schcot
Kearn,ey Monday thr'ol;.lgh Carlson, 8 p.m.: Confirmatiol9 ~~r~~:'idw~~~e;;~~a:~~llersIn Board rryeelin9. at Wayne, last
Wednesday. classes,' 6 Mrs. Gertie Erwin entertaIned Tuesd~y evening., State AId, to

Ihe convention theme was ~ S,aturday .. Oct, 7: Junior Mjs~ 28 ladies in her home' Monday education". le;:\cher~ ~~aluallon
·'Living· Portraits,'" Reports sion ~ociety, '1 p.m afternoon in honor of her'85th ~md school board liability were

~~l:J g~ven o{, thheIdNa~iQ~1 an~un~f~~ ~:~s8s~s~h~~~~ s~.~'Ojl bi'rthday. Mrs. Wardo Johnson, Items On the agenda

amI, F'l~l.~~~~nf~~~ 19~3 N':tion~i worship, 11: Married Couples Wausa, was ',an out·of·lown Need Scoutmaster Ch h
Convention will be hf!l·d at S1 League. 8 p.m. gu~sr' and Mrs. Frill Reith and 11l~~'~dA~t~ ~~~U~I~1~1u:n:~ro~f,'e:~ ure es

._..._~~.:..~.:.~,~.::'..:.. ....·.--._.--....EV-AN-GEH{;A-L-FREE.. Ernest Rieth returned,. home present (eader, 80b Rus<;.ell, Will UNITED MEtHODIST

St. Pau~:ruT~:;:~a~adies Aid CHURCH ....- ·-··~i~~~=i;:..4~f)fn.-v¥;ation, "- ·~~~~;~vInS~-;;~;'~H:;.~+~-:;O~b~!O--~t~\~ ("j----Er..2~o~i~e~·~·~·SfO-iT-·--·
met Thursday afternoon at the T~~~~~OaVy Li~c~UiS~,. pa~t::d 2 The E. T Rob,nsons. Garvin, Ie-cling Goodwill bags but thos(' Tt,ur.,day, Oel 5 ChOIr 8

~~~~~~ h~'~:~s Mrs RUdolph ~:'~ ·e~~f~v~~T~~s';h;~~~~d;~r]8 ~~n}nSP~;: T;~~:~:yFar~~sc~~lnPr'_'k_,,.;n9;,.._"_p_ b_a.,;9_' _8_'_lh_"-:'a_'_"_,'_' "1""_...;.. ....;._-:-_....._....;_.....__---.:..-...;..-....;a;;,;,;
Mrs. leroy Koch had the day B t

program, "Proof' of Spirits F~iday, Oct: 6: Service at Er~~~hd~~n;eue~~n~:~hee~:~~~
Presents," A Bible course will Sioux City Gospel Mi?sion, 8 honoring Brad were Clarence
be st,arted to meet each p.nl PearSOf1S, Jim Pearsons, Nor
Wednesday at 9' a.m. at the Sunday, Od, 8: Sunday schooL lolk, Mdrle-n Johnsons, Quinten

~~~~~v~i, "~h~hri~\~'':"~h,,wL"wlrJ~ 10
T

d ,m , ; worship. 11 Erwms, Glen Mag';usons, lner
'= uf>sday, Oct, 10: NE Nebr Petersons. Pat Erwins and Clay

Rally will be held Oc'- 12 from WMS meets at church, \1 noon ton Schroeders. Laurel
9:30 a m, ,to 3 p.m, at Carrotl Mr. and Mrs Huro'id Johnso"

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN and sons. ~apill,on, were we-el<
. CHURCH end guests in fhe Kenn€th

f H. K. Niermann, pastor' Klausen home •
Thursday, Od. 5: -Choir, B The Kenneth Klausens were

P'';und~y. O(:t 8 Sunday school. ':~~:ra~I<~~~:nerho;T~f~,st~a~~el,t~~
Meet Wednesday 9 ~oan~~';,\'Vo~~~fP'91O·~alther ~~_f;I~~il:1 Kenneth KI~usen's Kodacolor

--$cnror CitiTerrs·m--eurrCtitLt';Ii"fa- ·r.-ea~up.. 'j'-JQ p,m
Dixon met Wedne.sday afternoon
at 51. Ann"S Parish Hall, Dixon

The 13 present visited the



BA-SIC; PROVISIONS
If anything goes wrong With
YO~H new XL·'OO soot Wlthm a
veer hom ttie.oav you buy r~-:

and it's RCA's fault~RCA Will
payyourservlceagenCYltsrenu
tar labor charge 10 fiX It <lnd
make available newor. 'II RCA's
opttcn. 'rebuilt replacements for
defective parts. Use any service
shop you Wish, If your SCI'S a _
portable, .take It In. On IDrger
sods, your serviceman will come
to your home. Preserv your war
ranty reglstra[Ion care-end RCA
pays his' repair btll. If your pIC
ture tube becomes detective
durmq thE! first two years RCA
will exchan(J'o It tor a rebuilt
tube, (.RCA pays msr.allatto n
dunnqfjtst year-you pav for It
m.tbe secooc voar.j RCA's wnr
rantv covers "very set defect, It
doesn't cover set mstattanon.
tctetqn use, antenna systems or
adjustment of cust~~r cont~o!s~

at the school auditorium for both
Legionnaires and Auxiliary
members, .w i t h Department
Commander 'Ed Chizek of Ome
he addressing the group..

fndlvidual meetings-'- reports
and other business wilt be
conducted before the election of
officers, scheduled 'for' 4:20 p.m.
A recess and 'socle! Iiour lIYi!1 be
held at the Legion He!t. with a
banquet .in the school auditorium
10 begin at b: 30, 'at which ttme.
Commander Chizek .aqain will
speak. A dance will follow the
banquet

Thp,SELKIRK
Motl~1 GR 723

Phone- 375-3690

Al)DING
MA.CHINES

I:lectric ..~,Manual

Eledric & Manual

TYPEWRITERS
Portable & Desk Models

SWANSON TV

RCII·

311 Main

Legion and Auxiliary
Convention Sunday

SAVE

ELECTRONIC
CALCULATORS...,. ~ ~ -

Mrs. Ted Leapley
·Phone 985-2393

Sd~er Star Extension Club
ThlrSd,l'{ afternoon in the
Ted Lcaptov home.

Marvin loeb read an
"Pastor Quits Sports."

"wood Prretlies:'
W,IS qIVI'r) by ,Mr5, Clarence
Kr'lwq<.'r

Janke Wobbenhorst I'eft tor
New Orleans, Friday aft e r
spending Ihe past ten days with
her' pe r ent s , Mr, and Mrs
Robert wobbenhor st

Mr5. D.orofhy Whipple spent
the cast week in the home of.
Mr', a:nd Mrs. Ronald" Pocnes.
Omaha --"

Mr. arid Mrs. Donald Whipple
and family.- Stanton, were Fr\

~~~ot~~e~~i~PJ~iS~~%.~. iOen\~:
and Sharon Whipple' were over
night guests

Dinner quests Sunday in the
home of Mr and Mr5. Ronald
Whipple. SIOUX City in honor of
the- bir tbdav of Mrs, Thomas
were Mr, and Mrs. Clifton
Thomas and Henry Obermeyer,
Hartinglon. and Mrs, Dorothy
Whipple

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cook arid
f,ln"1l)y, Columbus," were week
end quests in. the Ed Keifer
home

Saturday evehinq guests in the
E Keifer home were the Vi,rgil
Lrods. weuse. the Clen Rets
IOIt5, Chambers, Kathy Lind,
Ovrn orid , the Gene Cook family,
Columbus and Lorine and Kerry
Kelter, Norfolk.

Sunday dmner guests in the
Ed Ketter home were Ka thy
Lind, . Osmono. the Gene Cook
famr:ly, Columbuv, Larine and

'16 in Kerr\' Keifer, Norfolk and Mrs.
t.our-lc Bouck
Mr~ and Mrs, Dick Jorgensen

sud family, Omaha. were Satur ,
day over night' guests in the'
home eff Mrs. Joe Lanqe.

Patty Braderrck and Attend
Harper. Ornabe we!e week end,
oucsts in the Robert Htlrp,g(
home

-Mr.• and' Mr.s. Meryl Loseke,
Sc buvler were .surlday evening
and oyer nigh! guests in lhe

Mrs, Rober t Harpur was has. Clarence Slapelman home. Mr.
Thur5ddy n;gtil for Ih'.' jolly ano Mrs. Robert wobbenborst

Bridqe ClUb, Mr·",· .CtlW-------rutned'thc~-lundt

1"1:11((' Futh" WdS a gut'st. High Mrs, [r-win Sfapelman, .Mrs.

was won by Mrs, Alvin Young, r--------=:::::::;;:==':j,~n::;;:::::;;:t=::1-_=:_~--1Nuxl tlll'(,tlflg will tx- .Oct 1]

'-',IIt , Mr" Young

BELDEN •.

Silver Star Extension
Club Elects Officers

'ChuI'thes-
PRESBYTERIAN CHU.RCH

I Douglc1sPotter, pastor>
"Sund(IY,,'O<c~t. ,8: Churc~,. 9:30
~:m,'; Sund~y 5(hool" 10·30.

, • C.A1:.HOlICCHURCH
(Willij;1m Whelan, pastor)

Sunday,,' Oct. 8', Mass, a. a.m.

'M~.,""and Mrs. ~obf.'rt Wob
bt'nho~st ae-companied 0:1 r i, e
Ch.iJ~,S: ,10 the pJerneSunday: when
~a~~1t.t tor.t;s home, at Yokima,

Mrs. Arm' Fesmire, Lon 9
Beilc(~. (flHf" .and Morris Wab.;,

._PJmM.~~~~Q!e.!:lI.o,C ~ I' .t f '-'
were- Tuesday., evenrng- s-apper-

\':9\Je5ts in Ih'i!' Fran:<Jin .-Hefner
home; "

.'--;'~~i~Fr': \.

-~-~Gun~afety~Le-sson
l-earning ebcut guns and' 10 have proper ~ respect ·for them can be an 'interesting

"experience. ·During tho Monday af.ternoon session of the Gun Safety .Clinic at the Nati,.onal
- G.uard Armory, 'Bill, Wtl~on, president of the L,og~n ,Valley Gun, Club, shows the group

some of the various hand guns and rifles. Pictured aroun~ the table are, lett. Clint
Nelson. Gieg' Mos·ley, Joe Teet-er, Donevcn Doescher, Bryan park, Scott Havener, S.:ot,t

.."i::Q~_~~'.~h~~~::"~~~~~~~~:~t:,~~~.~~::"":~::'d~~~~~~~~~~:e~.~~~~~~udr!t1~;~i9~~;etings.
Mr and, Mrs,' Jerr,y Dalton

i1nd 'ami1y, ,South Sioux ,Cily,
ano Mr and ,Mrs,' Ed Brtscoc
M1.(l t,ln1i1y, Horner, wf.'r,1.' 'S'11:)r
d<ly auernoon ,,,md everunq vlsi,
Irtr~ in 11.1(" Donnv Lut! honw

Dinettes

Many With Generous Storage Space

Reg. Prtce
~119.95

See Us For
DiscountPr'ices!!

YooNever
Pay R~t~i.1

Discount Furniture Perce

OnlyONLY

Recliners
For relaxing Comfort.

Save on these. Choice of colors.

Discount
Furniture

Prtce
pnly

October Furnit<ure
SPi'C-IAbS-,

From

Discount Furniture

,=Kroehler Sofa
(overed III Black Naguahyde lor wear & durability.

Reg, Price 5269.95 :' '.~ '.

See These'antlOther Closeout Bargains

Many at 1h Price

Reg;''Price 'Closeout Price

S '34,5(1- Floor Lamps - F,lembh Bronze.....• $19.·95
s 19,95 -- Tab'le' Lamps',>-;-Choic~ otst;les, ... , -$,,6,.88
S109.95- GoldVelve! Occ.siO••ICh.~~: <'< < , < ,$69:95
5139.95 - 8lac~ Naug'ahVdeR~cker,--:,,:;" -...0., ... $99.95
S 89,115"".... Blue' Green Swivel Roc,ker. , , ~ ,.', ,', . ; $59..95
, 49:95 -:- Full, Size 'sOx Sp'ring •. _..... , .;'. ~ .', . ,.j-.$29.88

'",Big Assortment of Styles for Every Purp0,se

.i-,'

-\'

Mrs. 'Louis Hansen
Phone 287-2346

The Farm Fails \ Extension
Club met Thursday' with Mrs
Alnn Hammer.' Thirteen rnem
burs were present and guests
wer e Mr.~: Elmt"r Barqhotz .;Ifld
Mrs, Arnold Ha,mmer

Mrs, Merlin Greve presented
thel!ess911, "Flower'Arr'lnging,"
bffimrs otectcc . for' 197.1 are
Mr~;, Hewar-d Grove. __ presidenl;
Mr( Gene' Lutt. vice president,
Mrs Kennetu Thomsen, sccre

~\~,.~~;,,(~~,;~;~~-;;~:t~~; ,D~~;~
M('rli,n Grove. Cdll(>l1ShlP Mrs.

'Ronnle Krusem~'lrk. health; Mrs]
R(lhert Hansen. mustc. Mrs
John Oreve J-r,.' reading: Mrs
Mr'I'Jin Wifso.n. s etetv . Mrs
Dclmar Cfis srna n , bistorian
Mrs, Paul Hcns ruk o . parlicl
rw,'nlar.'.:m; M~~, AI<ln H~mli1e~'-;

social"and Mn, ,-J!r:n .NlJ~rnber·

t:
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EAST HUSKER
W L T
J--·~'···e····

J 1 0
, I 0
, I 0
, , 0

"0
, , 0

0' 0

Wi)lthill ()l)
Ponca [J 2)
Allen (1 2)
Homer (1 ))
Newcastle (1 ])

5cribner+J+j···
Oak,-Cra-ig (3-1)
Tek Herman (J-l)
North Bend (21)
Logan View 12 1)
Pender (1-2)
Lyons (21)

West Poinl (O 4)

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
W L T
J 0 0
, 0 0
J 1 0
I 10
I I 0
I , 0
o I 0
I , 0

0' 0
EAST LEWIS AND ClA~K

W L T
100
, 1 0
, I 0
o I 0
o 1 0

TWO
REG. TIRES

(Plus -F.E.T. and Old Tires Off Your Car)

• . ·it
With E.c.h-Tnkful of G.tsollne 02'Gallons or _Mlore).

6·11 GALLONS•..... :. SOC
l·S GALLONS ... :-.-•.•. 7Sc
NO PURCHASE..•. , •• $1.29

Free Car Wash.With Any Fill!

REGlJLAR PRICES
FREE CA~WASHand WAX

Osmond (J 1)
Winsioe (271
Harl,ngton 12 1 11
Coleridge (1 2 1)
Wausa (12)
Wynot (0-41

Pierce (40)
Creighlon (40)
Laurel (] 1)
Plainview (1,2)
O'Neili (22)
Neligh (1-])
Randolph (J 1)
Bloomf .eto (1 1 I)
Crofton {O 4}

WEST LEWIS AND CLARK
W L T
, 0 0
I I 0
I I 1
I I I
I , 0
010

Pontiac
Buick
Mercury

Chevrolet
Ford
Plymouth

MOD~Y'

Maverick
Chevy II
Cutlass

"""'--Car ·Wash---·!i;;·'
Tuesday-Ladies' Day

Thursday-Students' Day
(High Schoo! and College)

Conference•.

f .. AtA

rtJ
Claa ee

" You're Drlvin, • Ofrr)' tlri You're, Hot 8~yln, a.1 At

ELDON'S STANDARD"
~ERVICE ANDC~R WASH:~;

weST HUSKER
W L T

Wayrte--t...f)}"-;-· -J-_. Q .0---
Wakefield (4·1) 2 0 0
Madison (2-2) 1 1 0
Columbus Lake. (J I) 0 0 0
Stanton (1 1 1) 0 1 0
Emerson.Huo. (2·21 0 1 0
Wisner Pi!. (O4) 0] 0

Area Teams on -Winning -Road
As' Mid-Season Approaches

'Tuesday night's toss '10 weke. ttetv in the lndl .... toua!
fjeld... lineup in the can terence.
- -Allen's Scott Von Minden, who offensively in team
stilI leads the Lewis and Clark. holds down the number
Conference irr last week's pass- Wakefield at T e k a m a
ing department- stets. will have Things keep 'rolling along for
two top receivers in Craig Trojans as Coach John. Tor
Brahm and Charlie Peters. Both pushes Wayne for .title co
boys rank lOlh and 11th respec- lion.

Junior High
Hits Wisner, 38-0

Th(> Wayn(' Junior HI leam
won its second game of the
season, agair:Js1 no defeats.
pounding Wisner. 380, Tuesday
night af, the. Wayne city ball
park

The locals,jumped off to a 16·0
first-quarter lead on 22 and
25,yard scampers by Mike Wies·
der and Mark Brandl. Before
the half Brandt Intercepted a
Wisner aerial and raced 55
yards for a halftime score of
220

The third quarter saw two
more Wayne TO's _come on
Sieve Brandt's 7S:yard dash and
Quarterback Ralph Atkins' one
~ard sneak over the middle lor
the final scOre

Offensively, Coach Hank
6verln said Bill Marr. Tim
Bebee, Tim Kolt Norman
Brown, Mark Poehlman, Marc
Lawrence, Wie-seler, Brandl and
Atkins played a .good game

Defensively, he tagged Joe
Kenney, Rick Straight, Bryan
Ruwe. Brian Helthold, Wieseler
and Bra'nett.'-

Next Tuesday Wayne will face
Laurel in a game at fhe city ball
park

Northeast Nebraska
Pierce 40, Bloomfield. 6
(reigh1on, 28. Randolph 19
Laurt!ol 30. 'Plainview 14
Neligh 11. Crofton, 14
Ainsworth 3-4. O'Neill 8

Lewis And Clark
Osmond 28, Verdigre 27
Winsid~ J, Wausa 0
Coleridge 0, Hartington 0 {tiel
Allen 20. Homer Il
Walthill 14, Rosalie 0
Niobrara 30, Wynot 16

Randolph
Win-Skein
Is Broken

Reds, Whites Tie
12-12 in Contest

The While and Red teams of
the seventh and eighth grade
lightweight 109fbaH teams sfale
milted at 12 points .apiece Tues
day nigl,t during the 6.30 p.m
conlest at the Wayne ball park

Brad ,Emry scored the Reds'
first six' po·lnts on a four·yard
run in the second quarter. The
Whi!f:s' Mike Nieman countered
VJifh hiS score to knot Ihe game
at 6-6. the halftime Sc,ore

In the lhird quarte,r Emry
again $cored on a 10-yard run
for a 12·6 Red lead after both
teams faHed to COnvert on the
extra point plays

White Quarterback Dave
Schwartz got off a sneak play in
the lin.al stanza for the lie ,ball
g,alYle.

Nexf l'Oesday the same teams
will play to _help determin~ the
champion In a two-out·of_lhree
lJdme series,

If you ask Laure! Head Coach
Bob Olson what he ftiinks about
his ottenstve club, he might tell
you that, they 'are slow in getf~ng

started. Buttbev are effecfive.
The~ Bears, with a 3·1 record.

currenttv are all alone in third
place in the Northeast Nebraska
Conference behind 'Pierce, and
Creighfpn._ who have 3·0 and 2·0
conference marks.

Pierce. conlinuing its bid for
the tttte. wiped auf Bloomfield,
.:10'"6, while Creighlon end e d
Randolph' s tz-qeme win n i ng
streak. 18-19

The interesting thing to note
about Rpndolph and Creighlon is

~~~~/~~i.th~~nle:~, 1~:Pl~~ t~~:
breske crown should the chance
prevail 10 take the conference .

According to Doug Christen
sen. Bloomfield, secretary of the

-conference. both teams are in
eligible sinc£' neither plays all of
the conference clubs. B a I h
joined this vear _and .sxere not
able to arrange their schedules
10 include the area teams.

Turning back to laurel, the
'aears·---,hope-··1"c)"-·-gc1····fhetr··-·dub---
moving at a faster pace to win
number four. This week the area
team will take on Stanton et the
Mustangs' field

The smaller Laurel 11 may
find the Stanton club on the
large size as they tace another
tough situation. But ret's stick
with the Conference title ccnten
ders and say Laurel will win this
one for a 4-1 season mark

Wayne. on lhe road to Plain
.... rew. probably will not gel a
break in finding small "learns.
especially Plainview, A/though
it seemed that Laurel handled
tne Pirates with ease. the 30 14
score doesn't ref led Plainview's
stubborn defense

In the first half of last week's Ii.'.'.'.?,.
"contest. the Ptr afea held. the.

home team to 18 yards, before
-lhreo--miscues in the second half
ga ....e Laurel the lead and the , _

The Crei9hton Bulld09s prov cO~;~~e should pull Ihrough, 1''''''-·
i~e/rhe~arb~fe F~i~~yWO~~~f1t'ha; :i:~9h and take win number

Randolph as the visitors snap Coern AI Hansen's defensive ~============:::::::::::====:::;i
:::9 '~~,e~t'd;;a,'~ 12 game wm ~':~o:;~~~~,~~~;~gt~s~ ct'kO~. 11...,."''-'
£~~~ hO\~:~~;',~Ft~~~~}~~ ;,~~;:~~~~a~:~~,~c~~;~:~J~cs~ ..~~
Crcrc btoo scored frrst on a Roa cn. who stands 6 3. will offer
27 varo aeri,,! by Ouarter back Blue Dcvrts competition
Mike HopkinS to Dan Peters other area games. Ponca
w,th 9 09 Ielt in the u-st stanza will again be on the road, 1hisz: ~~i-~ ~'~~O~~ ~~~·g7 61mmer time traveling to Winside The

wuocets. ir£>sh off a squeaker
But 'our rruoctes later the over Wausa. 7 O. may have to

Randolph 11 struck back to knoi load their cetense-tur! of buck
the qame on il two yard plunge shot for the Indians' shotgun
by Wes Beltz. Da...-e LeHing put formation. In case Coach Doug
the ball through the uprights for Barry doesn't know too much

a ~: ~~:~ g~~ll~t the Randolph ~~~~~ J~~~~aiik~oj~ r~~rr<~ro~~~
club tel! behind, fading to con thr: ends when the team expecls
v~1 on two extra pomls after - an off tackle play. Let's leave it
touchdowns In lhe second and up 10 the Wildcats- to p.lan their
third quarlc-rs to put the margin own offensive and defenSive
af 21 19 strategy 10 take the IndiAns

Wlth live seconds left In the Allen at Newcaslle-- -Look for
ball game. the Bulldogs iced the the Eagles 10 bounce back aftN
contest on an off tackle play lor
a hOll{ yard and £lL.Q~Al.fg"'''"''"'---TIT.rn~.....inl.,..~....=...---+ ----=~ !!.\I
Timmerm,ln. who'went four for
four. kicked the ball for 1he f·inal
POint -

Randolph Will go to Columbus
Lakeview (n,-"Vi member of the
West Husker Conference) while
Creighton will host Verdio'-e Ihis
v,eek

LAST WEEK'S GAMES
Husker Conference

Wayne 19, Stanton, 6
Wakefield 27, Ponca 6
Emerson·Hubbard 22. Newcastle

• 0
Tekamah-Herman 47. Wisner·

.Pilger 6
Scribner 18. Pender 6
Oakland Cr aiq. 9, West Point 7
t.oeen-vrew 22 Lyons 12
Madis.on 20, Newman Grove 6
Albion 39. Columbus lakeview

'8
Wesl Point CC 27. North Bend,.. ra-' --.---- ..,--.--------------.....--

"3J

""]

o
2
\

Wilkel·d. Allen

"'"10

'",,
",

31

. . ~

··~Hunting .
f'! .•. '.Headquart~r$

. LARGE SELECTIONOFsHOTGUNS,RIFLES, HAND GUNS
~RbwNING if.,R ITHACA C sieVENscoLT 'RUGER" C.....C

'SAVAGE MIlRLiN REMINGTON WINCHEsTU, .

F",.t Down',
N(,t Y,lrr.1<, r~u ....h,nq
Y"nJ~ P",s~,nq

TO!ill y drd~ (,iI,nC(1
P,JS!<I'~ AtI"mpfl,d'
PtlS~{-'S (ompleled
P,l·,S'.:S lnr("rCl~pled,By
8,,·1l.0"l on F'lmtJI(>',
YMds Pr:nill!l(:d

Scodng by Quarters.
Wdk.'-,L,·ld 1 1<1) 3\
Allen' {) 0_ 0-- 0

To quality for a Nebraska Mas
ter Angler Award,B walleyemust
weigh at Ieasl.elght po......

play about even ball throughout
the , rrst half, with Wakefield'
grounding out the majority of its
118 yards while Von Miflden also
favored the ground game, gain
mg 57 on Ihe turf out of the
leam's haHtim-e total of 99
yards

While the' s-pectators saw the
teems rernem about equal in the
toter yardage mark. Wakefield
rnanaqed to score on another six
oo.nts after Sam Utecht recov
creo a tumbte bn Allen's zv-verd
line

Gardner _took-----the-- -baH- -e-orn
Twile. lucking it under his right
arm and scooting around right
end tor 29 yards and a 13-0
margin Mr, Automatic. Twite.
added his second of four PAT's
to take the visiting ctobsmto the
second half witt. a J40 lead

Before Ihe end of Ihe first
half Wakefield had another
c.h_.:!_!J.I:.e".tQ...ticost..me...s.c.oce wber:<
tw.te Irred a 31-yard field goal
on11' 1'1 have the' ball curve 10
t hr-

Hw and lourth quarters
S,lW lrltlc aerld! ecnon with both
Signal callers 10sslng only five
tvocs. larhnq to cornorete any
,llternpts

WaKe/reid. using three dttter
en! quarterbacks during the rest
half, kept buliing through the
middle behind G.-~rdner·s sfrong
runnlng_ With 5-.0 left Irl the
thIrd stanza, the Troians again
acJdt·d ilnolher touchdown on a
!IV;~ yflrd gallop by· Gardner
T,.:lle·s pAT rnade tt)C score
210

After Allen Coach Charles
HaaG'S club r,in out its downs
the Trolans mounted up another
scormg drive on the Allen 28
yard line and seven plays later

I }l,LOd !he' gglgpn Sgg gf 5 l'

points The PAT made 1h£o score
7B 0 with 1 15 in the third
ql!,Jrter

Delec.led. the Eagle elub nev
er say die But Ihe voice of
another fumble spoke louder.
forcing ·the club to give up 'he
ball on therr own 30 yard line
5c''v(>n plays later, in the four/h,
the Allen defense stOPped the
reserved·filfed Visiting club.
only to have Twite hH a three
pOinter from 15 yards out, 10
make fhe final score 31-0

Thts FrIday both clubs will
agi'lin see ac1.lon on the road
wilh Allen lraveling 10 Newcas
tle·s Homeoom"ing and Wake
field -lo lipht tough Tekam<Jh

Stahsfiu

(Reg. $3.23)

CHICKEN

50c Off

field fa punt, Gardner, wno also
had -a strong nlght in kicking,
booted one of two kicks over the
50 yard measure to put Aile» on
rts zn.vero line

Three plays tater Wakefield
snagged, Eagle Ouar terbeck
Sco11 Von Minden's second aer
ial attempt to set up the rrotens
firs' TD_ Five plays and 38
yards tater Signal Caller Bob
Twite plunged over from the
one 'yard line to make -tne score
6-0 Twile. who also krcks thp
point after. put this one through
the posts for a 7·0 lead with 4 09
left in the first quarter

Both ball clubs continued to

Wayne coaches and players
cOfltended 1hal Ridley as;tually
mOved a y~rd or two away Irom
the goal line before he was
tack led (lnd pushed back into the
end lOne Aller Viewing game
mO'.les, coaene:, deciarr,o IfllS
was trUf: and that Wayne should
have nao a tOUchback at lro.e
20-yard line

Instead, Wayne had to kICk off
at the IO~·instead of the 20
because of a penalty_ Another
penalty of 15 yards after t.he
ensuing kickoff return gave Mid
land possession on the Wayne ]2
A pass fr'om Mike Pirtle to Bill
Porter 5cored on the next play,
and an extra point kick made
the score 9-0

Wayne reached the goal line
early in'jhe fourlh period on an
eigh1·yard run by tailback Reg
gie Smith, Dan Ernst made it
9-7.

Three /TIore times the fired-up

See WAYNE"page 10

Eagle plaV,ers made the stop: The Trojans went (J:" to witt
_._ .!tJ.~.J;.Q.n'-'lI!< ~.t~~_ . _.._

12 Piece Tub
--ori=lavor Crisp

Senior Craig Blohm recovered
an enstde kick in the opening
play of the game. The Allen club
then took over on the 45-Y:ard
line.

But the Easle n soon touno
-out that Wakefield's defense,
'/Iihich gave up a total of 96
yards _.. stx in the second half 
wes'n't about to be pushed
ercunc. .

On fourth' and three' the Allen
team got off a bad kick but a
lucky bounce pteced the ball at
Wakefield's at-verd.une.

The home team kept the
opposition from scoring on its
initial drive, and forced Wake

dam and fofaled 288.
.Againsf Chadron, Wayne will

find its pass defense severely
tested. The Eagles scored for
191 yards against Kearney and
have averaged 133

By c-6ntras t , Wayne has 9"2'n"
r.ate'd only a 92-yard passing clip
and even less rushing. 5£1.

The Wildcats showed irnpl'"ov~

ment on the ground when they
traveled' 102 yards agninst Mi(,l
land and held the high-powered
W-ar-r-i-or running game to 100

.... However, the story ot that
game was not in s1atistics, but
in a disputed two·point safety. It
broke a 0-0 tie lafe in the third
quarter and' set up Midland for a
touchdown soon after-.

The safefy, resulted w hen
Wayne defensive_ back Ken Rid
ley intercepted a Midland. pass
on the goalline and w~s tackled
almost immediately. Officials
ru'led that 'Ridley retreated into
t~~ end zone C1nd was' downed,

(Reg. $4.69)

CHICKE~

$1.00 Off

$DOLLAR DAYSSPECIAL$
<Thursday Thru Sonday Only)

Wakefield's Bob Twite tries an emf sweep" but' Aile'"
~!~X~~~.~ ..}!.~.....~.~~.~~~E._.!!!~.~~_.~.~~~!L~~.~~ ...~~.~..~~.!~.~~mt~.....

~ - -lllr>iece-l"1Jb'- - - -'-.E!"'---.~;;;:
of Flavor Crisp

The- Wakefield football fans
who migrated to Allen Tuesday
night expected their team to
give a 100 per cent effort. But
Coach John Tcrcaon's Troian
club didn't accomplish that fig-.
ur e.

Instead the bul,tlsh "isiting
offense crushed Allen with a 200
per cent effort, 31-0, at Allen.

Waketield Fullback Kirk
Gardner hauled the ball fOr 103
yilr'ds. almost half of· the Tro:
jan's 207 fatal verde during the
game, and scored three weke-
field TO's .

The Eagles started out the
contest with flying spir-its after

Gardner's 31Ds Crush Allen, 31-0

Wayne Takes on Chadron Saturday
After Controversial 9-7 Decision

W,3~'ne State's football Wild
c,;ft,;; will plunge ihto Nebraska
Coi lege Conference lay Saturday
afternoon, 2 p.m. at Chadron,
~but the winless Cats will be
underdogs_ as they strive to
d-d(>r'ld I Ie j'!)I71 cOiller eltCe
championship

Wayne lost. a controversial 9·7
decision 10 Midland Saturday at
Frem'ont while Chadron State
continued at ancient frustration

, by losing to NeC foe' Kearney
State, 20·9, The Eagles last d~
lealed Kearney in 1948.

Chadron had Kearney Qown
9-0 wi-th only 10 net yards gained
uf')til the Anfelopes scored two
q'u-ick touchdowns tate' in fhe

~~~ont~eqU~~~t~ E~:~ ~~rg~);,~
and' outdowned the visiting An·
telcpe-s

In three wins previously, Cha
(,1ronhad held _its oppon,ents to a
rr.eager 112 yards average tot~1

offense.. 'but Kearney broke the



Eighteeri'~ ...ee- boys' placed: In.' Saturda,Y'S, 'Punt, .Pass and
Kid' competition with the toP six bevs to go to, the IlJn~
com~tlllon In' Fremont this ,~aturday.: Picturec:t from ,left,
first row, Robe~ Fairchild,. John Rebensdo.rf, Brad
Robert!i, Bob Liska '-a'nd, Kenneth Macke. 'Second row, Tim

Dick H. Schaffer

We/comMembers

, .
Meeting & Member Shoot

MONDAY, OCT. 16th
8: 30 Public Shooting

Every Monday thereafter until further notice.

RI,FLE 'SHOOTS

TU ESOAY, OCT. 3rd
7:00 P.M.

SUNDAY, OCT. 8th
1:30 P.M.

SUNDAY, OCT. 22nd
1:30 P.M.

Sl,INDAY"O<:T.29th
1:30. p.M.

SUNDAY, NOV. 12th
1:30 P.M.

SAVE $75!
PRO-STYLE
8-FOOT
POOL TABLE

Other shouts will be scheduled according to weather.

Wayne, Nebr.

ew

Logan Valley Gun
Club Shoots

TRAP SHOOTS

WHILE QUANTITIES
LAST!

GRmSLES

Mr.
NEBRASKAland·

Spawnlnq Countdown

To SpD' Coyotes
A llr st for Don Kindschuh, RFD. Wisner. Don received coyote

spotttnq permit No. 001 from the Game and Parks Commission "to
U"I) an au-cratt for the purpose of spotting coyotes for directing
hunti/19 as' a means of control ..

To date 33 of these permits have been issued, This is the first
year that both 'coyote spctfinq por mifs and coyote shooting permits
ar e required. Each costs five dollars .

MISHMASH, - .Lerqe amoun,ls--6r""h~ad, zinc, .ntckel. and
cadmium, cvidenjlv emitted by automobttos. were found In
earthworms collected, near heavily traveled roads in the Washing.
ton, D. C. area. Quantities of lead and zinc were such that they
could be 'fatal to birds tfiat consumed the earthworms, .A bilt
c,)lling for the: President to enter into a treaty with the USSR,
Canaue , Denmark and other nations to set an immediate
moramriurn on the killlng of polar bears pa~d the House and was
sent to the Senate. .Jack Learned, director of the Stuhr Museum' of
the Pratrte Pioneer. says 75 to 80 PCI' cent of the visitors there fhis
pas! summer came off the Inteestete. A vrsttetton survey showed
thaf htqhwav signs w.ere themajor rector in. motivating 'guests to
Stuhr Museum.

Lots of deer hunter-s th'ls fall will be 90'ln9 after trophy, bucks.

:I;~u~~be~~y~ta,;~~/~~~ro~;~~:~I'arefsh:ed~nt~~~scaseby:g~nco~~e~~~~:~
a rattlesnake, don't count his rattles to determine his age, for
rattlers 'get a new rattle each time, they shed their skin. which is
about three times a vear.

P'LACES A-GO-GO .. .Satert Inn at the, Waco Interchange. on
1·:80. fbI' the Amer-Ican Trj·Wheet association's Grand National 1972.
Oct. 7,and. a. .All classes of cycles will race on .e li4 mile scramble

The yOl)n9, Wildcats, put to. Irack;. .Commerctet goose,'huntin.g taclttttes through remainder of
gether 114 yards, of r~shing"buf qoose.seeson. including; Tekamah (Bill Tallman). Tekamah (Ralph
eluded Pup .pass oetense only Kohler), Decatur .(Dean Maj,or). Fort Calhoun (BUI Hardy).
four limes ..for 39 yards. ~SD I'ekameh {Raymond OlsonL''Blair (Richard Swaney), Omaha. and
rushed 260 vards and passed tor Tekamah {Ray Kopecky).\,Blair (BeeverNtelseo). Omaha (James

100, ~ec;;~~~erJic~~~~~~~~e~~~dCe~~TI~~r~'G~~~O~I~~~~~~f,ldp~~~~fi{~9j~
rcJ~1;d(0:~~l'~:n~a;~~;i:~"apJ~~ Schulke), Auburn (Gary Oldfield), and Allian,ce (Ga'nder Inri - Jack
ber-e ,agains.1 Yankton College Sonne~ber~ and Blaine McVicker).

jayvees Oct. 23 at 7: 30 p.m. ~ .coi.lliO':"
Wins'ide Dad's == G~mbles
Night oet. 6 I Permanent Anti-
F:~ci;:~~N~d~~i,~~~~':':~nhfl" ® Freeie$od'"
Wlldcatlootb.lI. t••", h 0 sJ s. :'.ii.4!"•• ~., '\.' ,."Y"'·.: 'I . 'f
~'~~i~:--l5and--~iil.-prcsent--~- tmet- (,2; ·~~ftle·F-c~,-o.o- an, -r-r--'
prcqame st-ow ,sGhed~,led foe =:
7:20, p.m. __ plus. halftime enter, 55
tamment. Including five baton 55
students under the direction ,of =
Mrs.". LeRov Damrne.' ..Also' dur'. ==
Ing the- g·ame. brea~ the·lootball.
bovs and their fp l hcr 5 will be
introduced.

cisco Jor the semt.ttnets a'nd
fjnally Dallas for the champion
ship.

Now Only
• $385
$2~9

$695
$719
$710
$979

$1195

HONDA

Regular
$485
$310
$875
$995
$895

$1199
$1565

KAWASAKI
$485
$535
$635
$925

$1229
-$1495

(ountrySportsman
Phone 375:3614

1% Miles NortlfoflYai!ieoii HIghway15-·

G5100 •
1 •.64100 ten spe~d

F6-115 .
52 - 350--
HIB -500

•H2·750

Country Sportsman Store will give you Free
InsideSlorage This Winter, If you buy now.

of dollars

Wayne, and Mitch Pteufer. Win
side, second and' third respec
ttvefv.. The tz-veer.cld title wen"
10· 'Carroll, while. Val Johnson,
Wakefield. took second and Brad
Emery, Wayne, fhir-d.
T h i r tee n ye<Jr 0 I d Ric k
St~aight. won his divi5ion fol
lowed by Michael' Rethwtscb.
W'lyne and Steven Arstect. Hos
ktns

The zone winners at Fremont
",/ill .go \0 1I1e district compe
tuto» <11 Omaha 'the Iollowinq
Saturday, Oct 14. From there
the winners will go 10 Minnesota
for the .area event, San Fran

Green Team Beats
White Club, 12-0

Th: Green team in the City
Recreation League topped the
Whites Tuesday night' on a
11·polnt, ,fourfh,qu.;Irter spree.

Steve Booensteet ran' in lor
the teem-s Itrst '!Itori:!" eertv' hi

:;d~~~!~II~~~~d f~:~'j~~~'::~~~~
QUarterbacR Vic Sharpe then
handed off to Bodenstedt for the
60 tally .. The PAT talteo,

Late 111 the final stanza.
Sharpe Intercepted a Wblle-c-Pdss
and ran 45 yards for the game's
last TO.

Next' Tuesday at 8 p.rn. the
White team wilt fake on tbe
Orange squad at the city ball
park.

Plus the savings of hundreds

ff!S:. ,.'<-""" -~.

~."
CB &-CL 100
250
CL & CB 350
1:SL350
XL 250
CL & CB 450
CB 500

HO-';'-A.$; ,~~nd~f .Ihr~:f'14l.r-,,-9'-a.m.: to .!'p,.m.
·t-c--'---'--'-'--'~-sa-turdI-y~- ..--9.:1om.----to-5-pimi--

Cloud SOOda.YI,



cocrdtnator. " . addiri9_ thef ~he:

government has contrtbuted- a
great deaf to the problem with
its, duplication of efforts.

", In the free market," he said",
"the more engCiged in any. field' .
drives' prices down, but dupll~.

non In' the .health care fleld e

drives those Prices up."
Currently, he,claimed, it costs

$40,000 per bed to construct
health 'care facilities-and
$20,000 per bed' per year "Jo'
m.alntain them. ,':

Lois Heidy DJ~$
Mrs. Lois. Heidy, sister.jn'l~w

of Lloyd. Heidy,. Olx.on, v(~,~
falaHylniured We,dnesday ev.",.'

. ing in an : eutc accident ::·~t

A~~~~'n~~~~. Harold 'RICk~;
Newcaslle, attended f u ne.rer
f~~~ices S~turday in W~shl~~-:'

(Continued from page 1)

greaUy, and all' but freed eertv
day parents from the 'threat, of
tragedy by varied djseases' to
newborn, "but a re~ent. study
found that the health' care field
is not weu-ntanoed. not
weu.cocrdtnatgd. "

-He hastened to, point out .tnat
no blame can be attached to
medical facilities or' qualified
doctors. Also, money has been
made available for research and
irnpfovements.

Thirteen counties In, the state
are now, without physicians. "A
Comprehensive Health Planning
program conce-veblv could help
to remedy that problem," Dcr
pat concluded.

.. But," Dor pat emphasized,
"money alone 'cannot do the lob
unless there is the riqhf type 'of

OUR LADY OF SORROWS Adort .Jettrev setd the 'members
CATHOllCCHU'R,CH should first· seek' to get lhe

(Father Anthony Tres,f1ek) available spaces filled first', then

StJr~.li'l'/, Oct. B: Mass .. 9..e.m. ~r~nt:l ~~ea~~Yj(<:~~;;~~for addt-

Sunday guests in the Glenn Mangp,rs added ·tl:1at thls week
Lobvrq horne were II1£' Duane lel.ters were sent 10 employers,
Nc'".:ell family, Ruth Winker of I'Isking Ihem and their em·
\'Jlnfr('cl. S. D., and the Frlincis pIOyl'c-s to park in t~e empty
C('nr,lds 01 Fremont stalls.

MI'~ H<1f"lsen ,rcceived --,' As it stands now, he con'ti
'."f{J at the dealh of nUf~d" if the -city did 'decide to
I"'r Mrs. Anna, Lagc, 82; build ad~ition.al parking.. "s:.talls:
,d City, 111 cons.lruchon could not begin unli

,lnd Mrs Douglas next year '
dCluqh1er 01 Om.)ha WlIh that poini,' M()ngers,

d,iys I~st week m along with Ted 'Bahe. who made
Hans(!n horne Ihe motion for the resolution,

Mr', Kennl:.,th Friedric.hsen Dr, j,J, Liska, who seconded,
,lnc! ~(lll and Mr,· and' Mrs. and the majorily 01 the audi
DOl',lld NctHet,on SPent Sunday ence, vole,d in 'favor of Ihe re

!hl' (l,ll,JS Friedr'lchsen, home, solution,
P.ln(lOlflcl(1. The, Nellleforls were The other two 'parts of fhe
S\""dily evenmg luncheon gueSI5. proposa.1 included discussions
of Mrs, Forr('sl Ncllieton. with the Presbyterian' Church,

PARKING --. ~1~ih~~nTi~~:Ch;n121 S~'ea~l~uf~~
CCont,inu£d from page 1) ·thp use of present parking fa·

seemed fa leave fhe.proplem up,. cilities. AlsQ JQ, put out a joint
lo the busInessmen 10 pay for eflorl by the City of Wayne and
the proposed par~mg·.change·. - Ihl:' Wayne 'Chamber of Com-

Twenty live felt Ihat the d,is· merce, 10 ''promote ll:re City of
Iriel (separate·business,districl) Wayn~.

~:~~~~gP~ha·~o;~.aTSt~i~tt.~~o~o::~ Business' Note
Ihal pr:>rhaps Ihe cily should pay Mr and Mrs. leslie Doescher,
while thre€ likes the idea of tfle owners of Doeschers Appliance
city and districts combining to in Wayne, have been informed
tool ',he bill. Twelv.e were not. by. Westingho.use that they :have
!Oure won a 1Q.day .trip' to Honolulu,

In backing Ma'lf)r Hall's pro- Hawaii: for sa'ies in the period
posa1 that employers get their tram Jan, 1 through 'Aug. 30. 'fJd~~~~.,;;!J!/be""'e::~""""",,~~~8"'~;;>
work;:;~s 10.use available .~paces, Th~,y~ri1l l.e.av~>,~~,i,~~Y',Ps.~..p" ~ \::!

TURTLE NECks

NATURAL COLORS

--.-

. Jtm (;ol,lghlin "of "West 'Poiot. third frolll h,!'ft,,'Ki'wanis 'district Iieute;,ant'governor; hands
over the,gave,1 to. Bob C~rha,rt~ 9uring .~st~·lIatio,l'l of 'new ,offi<:ers Monday noon .at the

,_.. _. ...;.~~t.:~r~,_ ..~~~~Jt~~~~~:~.[~:~ ..~~~~' ~~~:~~lil~~:ic~:re;S~'d~~~~:I~~~; .w~:;:otr~7'm~_:;t~; _r;;~:,
member; .Haria nd Pankretz;pr~S·i·d·ent:"eie-ct":··a,n'(f'ijo6·-Jo·;-aaii':··;:e·:ele·cfecnieC",fefaYy :ffeas,:'--
urer. Vern Fairchild, another new board member, ,was.not present at Monday's,' me:eting.

CONGRE.-PRESB·Y. CHURCH
((;clil Axen" pastor)

Su'nday, Oct. B: Worship', ro
a ,m,; Sunday s~hooL 11

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

I Ge';"ald W. G:ottberg, pastor)
Friday; 0<:1. 6, Brent Miller

Berelifi:lt Winside. 7 p,rn.
Saturday, Oct:, , 7' Saturday

school al Winside.'·9 <l,m;
Sunday, Oct 8,: Worship. 9

a.m __ ; 'Sunday school. 9: SO, Sun
day school tea.chers meet. l' 30
p.m.

Wednesday. bet, 11 Ladles
Aid and,LWML'. 2 p,m.; Walther
League. '7:30.

METHODIST CHURCH
(Robert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, Oel. 8: Worship. 9.30
a m.. ; Sunday school. 10

Churches·

SWEATER VESTS

.Color·.Coordinated Outfits

Earthy Colors: Rust, Browns, Greens

BAGGIES IN.DENIM AND
StRUB DENIM CORDUROY

.'oyER 70 DIFFE'RENT DESIGNS. CUSTOM JMPRINTI~

.,JNSTAFLEX-IMPR11tl"tN'6-
EVERYTHING F~OM "KEEP ON TRUCKING" TO...11

~IBLESS AND PiNVifALE--
CORDUROY SLACKS

(BoY-Cut and Bikini-Cut)

Wayne~s Stu~ent-P~ic;ed Clothing Store

th

THE ELEPHANTS ARE COMING!

,'I,o!- I ,r"t,t;jU llfPH/d~~,ll'''•

i<~fTTOPS

SWEATER VESTS

forg(JJs

Meet ,Sunday
GST"'Clllb'mel Sunday eyening

in the J.ohn P.aulsen home
Twelve members were present
~rizes .were' won by' 'Mr. and

-Mrs. Erv Morris and Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Roberts:~'

The Oct. 28 ,meeting will be 'In
the Stanley' Morris home

Officers E'ie1:t~d
Way Out Here Clutl: met

Tuesday in the. Mrs. Merrill
Saier 'home. -Seven members

'were preserit. Mrs. Stanley Net
sen became a new member.

Mr"s. Ewlin Nelsen' received
the door' pr'ize and Mrs. "Ron

~~~:Z~a~j~;h~~r~'if~~nAR~~~~
onstration was given on' dec.ora
ting' ca'k'es'. Mrs. Stan Hansen
and Mrs. Stanley Nelsen won
decorated cakes.

Officers eJecled for' 1973 are
Mrs. Jim Bush, president; Mrs.
Merrill Baier, vice·president;
Mrs. Lester Menke; secretary
treasurer, and Mrs. Ray Loberg,
news reporter.

Mrs. Glenn Loberg will be
hostess at the oct. 31 meeting.

Ladies Aid
St: ~aul's Lutheran ladies Aid

. met Sept. 20 at 2 p.m ..in the

.'",:-":,:':' ..\:.':,,.. "

·"':h','

'REAP -
{Continued- from page 1)

establishing .permanent ·vegeta.
live cqver; improving or protec·
ting permanent vegetative' cov
.er;'developing f.adHties for Iive
s'tack water; water impound.
ment reservoirs;.:· constructing
terrace systems;. diversion ter
races, ditches or dikes'; perma
nent wildlife habitat; animal
v-.,i,~',sJe storage and'diversiGn
facilities; s,edirnent r e,t e otion
a':ld water control, structures;
sediment or chemical 'runoff
m.easures·; (:jispo$al 0'- crop. or,
char~ or woodland res. j due s
W.ithout burning; and disposal
pIts for saUd waste.

UUREL .. . .

LHS 'Band ,To Compete
At Harvesfof Harmony

Mi"ph~~~lersf3;s5rt)er ~:~~:tdbeSd~nd~~~2.:~~P:':~~'\~~ ~;oi~~,~will go towards cl~b
Buses '.;Nill be J~avin'g Laure! coronat~on of the new queen will Lien Fenton Crookshank ha's

at .4:45 a.rrt. Saturday- wlfh be held,,)ollowed by the presen- accepted' chairmanship .for .Ihe
'members 'at the'liHirel High tatton otjhe oer ede.trcohles and .Dawn Pat-ct. His dt)He.s ,will
Senter Band, majoreftes and float. d:-v~.rds. A~ 1. p'.m. band consist of ceutnc "stray" mem
Pom-Pon ,girls,: to compere with compet~,tlo~ - begins With .eac h ber-s who nsvemtssed three or

.'103 Neb-raska school bands dur b~nd limited to a z-rninute mor~ lion~s Club'-m'eelin9s in,a
ing' theannoe! Harvest of Her performance. .' row at se.rn. on the morning at
many' Band Day in Grand Is. . Th~. Laurel ba.nd IS under the the meeting to remind)them 10
larid dtrectten of David McElroy. attend

;t~,p~ra~:gi~ ~,;n~s <'ii..SmSCh;~~ Gain New'Memb'ers CARROLL, ...
parade. conststtno of 186 bands. Six new, members were .wet.
'queeri" candidate cars. Hoets end corned. into. the, 'Laurel Lion's AUXiliary Me.ets
saddle clubs \vill, travel appro»! Club during their monthly meet-
rnetelv za.blocks towar os Mem ing held Tuesday. ,They are . MrS'p~:~;e~~5~8~~ton
oria,1 S.fadiu~~' __ Lau:r.eJ's. 'queen Roqer Heitman. Jim Joslin,
candidate IS Mary Nelson, --t},ivid .McEkoy, ".,.RoJlie '-Gi--an: American Legion Au x.He rv
c,lau,ghfer of ,Mr, and: Mrs. Wil. qu.st. Kieth Lunde, and Archie met Tuesday' afternoon WTI·h
fred Nelsen. L'i"dsay'. Alber-t Huetig wes..r-e. Mrs'. Faye. Hvrtber t.. Eleven

The atst. annuer Harvest' of instated. members' were present.
~e<retary:tr'easur:er Jim' LoW A discussion was held for, a

q~,ist rep.orted S155.p4 was clear pot. luck supper to be held, Oct
'ed during th~ previous"Sat.u'rday 22 at 6 p.m. at' Hle Carroll
pancake feed and white eleph~nf aUditori,u,m. Speeches wilt' be

··,~~:a··l91~···~€;~;ia--~~~·!~r~r~h>~·'· ··'~~~~r5,~y.:5·;;;Q·y.~~_--s~~:eX;~_Jb%~~~.',..
•city audltorturn. beginning at 6 Stanley Morris and Girl'sStater.
e.m. Catherine Cook, deuqhter of Mr. - --=.:.:..;=,-,-======::..::=:..;:==.:-:.:.::.:c::::'~::::::'::":::::::::':":"::::::::'::;::-_c..;

The first of two small shelter arid Mrs. Arthur', Cook. The church SOCIal room. 'Eig~,teen

'c""'umb.e'p.ba'.r· kin'9"bunio"wa'un'hdeerLicoonn".' group, -"",ill attend the District 3 members were present. Guests
legion Convenncn Io.be held a,t were, Rev. and"M-,s. Gonb~r9.

structton. The' Uon's Club is Thurston.Sunday. . Winside, and Mrs. Jerome M.,'lc
furnishing all materials with the Mrs, G." E,. ,Jones wiH be key, Zone LWML pr estdent.
coristructtcn fur-nished by the hostess at the Oct. 2,4meeting. Laurel' .
vocatrcnet student classes. Rev, Gottberq was in -cherqe.

The members of DistriCt 38B of devol ions, Mrs., Jerome' ,Mac
Lions have undertaken 'collect- key assisted ,!he gr-oup in nlak
ing pe,nnies for a Care Project of I(Ig' plans for the dnnual fall
building a o:n~·room SChObl rally to be held Oct. 12

--house' in Zacapa., Guatemala. A Next meeting '.vill be Nov 8 ill
C9m~uJ.lit¥-owide· sales promo·. 2 p,m, ~t the church SO,Ci<ll
tion-Will be held. in the near room. Mrs. Robed Peterson will
fl_dure, Pr::oc.eeds from trash be the November 'hosless

A'rO'-h~rse' boat ,rri~tor, valued
at 5200, was tekeri off a' boat
!:>eJon'sti'ng to, Ken. Dahl, '8M
Lincoln, .sorne time, last Iburs.
day. or, Fri,day.

Dahl reported 'the 'grand far
ce~y'" to "WaYl'),e city Police
Monday afternoon. He said the
boat was in hl~ back yard.

.Heavy damage ~i3S' reported
in 'a, tw.o-car aCl;ident (;It Fourth
and pouglas, Mon~,ay, at '3: 10
p,m.' Sharon Frilz .()t 622 West·
wooq Road was eastbound 0(1

Fourth and Nancy NierTiann, -320
W. Fifth, was' northbo!Jnd on
Douglas when' the two c·ollided.

There was S1,Ol5 damage to
the fronf end Of the Niemann
vehklE'

Dennis Davis, of Des Moines,
la., was charged with hit and
run in connection "Y,ith an, acci

. dent' Friday night. Da.vis, w.ho
'said he ,apparently blac,ked out,
I:tif ~ LltilHy .pole 'south of th'e
.ad,ministra·t.ion 'b.ulJefirig.' at
Wayne Sta'te'Col,leg.e and left. the
scene,. A ,tigh.t ,g:tqbe on' fhe pole
was broken: and' pavis' car was

-da-maged-·on-·Hs·"'leH.·side,
Mrs. 'Kermit'Andrews of Sfair

reported, thai' a radio antenna
wtjs'snapped offh~r car ~hile'in
was, P9rked at Villa Wayne. The
vandalism was r.eported Tues·
~a.y- afl'ernoon.

.'

:1 Swan~on TV &Appl•
..~lM):\~~;~r~l',~j" ,. I ~llb~,~71;_
~~!~;~~j~i~

I:'Oclf Motor
~ls,Stolen-.



Wakefield
Hospital Notes

Admitted: P a ut Soderberg,
Wakefield; Karen Bengtson,
Wakefield; Craig Den Herder,
Wakefield; Henry LuI'" d er s.
Emer·son; S h a r on Severson,
Emerson: Paul Lessman, wake
field; Henry Paulsen, Emerson:
Heather Steele; wakettelc , Mrs.
Christine Rohde, Emerson.

Dismissed: Mrs. Denise Lamp
and son, Emerson; Mrs. Janice
Roeber and daughter, Emerson;
Mrs. Olive Lamb, Wakefield;
Mrs." MoniCa Brewer arid deuqh.
fer, Newcastle; Paul Soderberq.
Wakefield: Mrs. Alice Wischhof,
Wakefield; K are n Bengfson,
Wakefield; Craig Den H.erder,
Wakefield: Shercu.. Severson,
Emerson: Henry L'u ec e r 5,
Emerson.

BREWER~Mr., and Mr~..MI,'
chae l Brewer. Newceetle, .a
daug'hte,r;; C;::indy Marie, 8 lbs.; 8 .
oz., 'Sept.:1.~! Wakefield Hospital.

FENSKE-Mr. and Mr.s, John
Fenske, . O.maha~ ,a. ~aughter.,.

Laura Jear; 6 lbs.. 13 02" .~,ept.

~~a~:.rg~;an~e;~~;s.H:::IMt:

~~:s,M:~d' ~~~~~Frf;~k~~~~:
sen, Portland, Ore. Gr ee t
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Fenske" Hoskfns: . the
Rev. and Mrs. 'D, BueltervBlue
Springs,.Mo., and Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Gulovsen. Coos Bay, Ore.

KNEIF=L-AAr. and Mrs. Svtves
ter Kneif], Newcastle, a son, 6
tbs.. lL----.DZ_,---0cL---------:J;--Wayne

-~-CiH"'o~sp~itaJ.

RASMUSSEN-Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Rasmussen, Laurel, a son,
7 tbs.. 61 2 OZ., Oct. L Wayne
Hospital.

SCHWEO"E-Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Schwede, Harlan, te., a son, a
tos.. 3 oz.. ocr. 2. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Everett New
mim, Winside, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Schwede, Hoskins.

TAYLOR-Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Taylor, Wayne, a 'son, Aaron
Randall, 8 tbs.. Sept. 29, Wayne
Hospital.

VETTER-Mr. and Mrs. August
Vetter, Calamus', la., a son, 7
Ibs .. 13 or, Sept. 26. Grendpar.
ents are My. and Mr~. Louis
Vetter. Calamus, te.. and Mrs.
Ida Longe, Wa,!_'!.~., ~

••••

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Heas, pastor)
Sunday. Oct. 8: Worship, 9:45

a'.m.; church school, 10: 50: se
.ntor high teuowshtp. Methodist
Church, 5' 30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 9: B row n i e
troop. 192, 3: 45 p.rn.

Tuesday, Oct. 10', Stewardship
committee, 7: 30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. u Choir, 7
p.ro.. Boy Scout Troop 174, 7;
worship committee. 7: 30 p.m.

Thursday, OcT"··'i"r"·-Niobrara
Presbyterial at Wayne" B: 15
a.m. to 3 p.rn.

SENIORS

, conttrmetton, 10 e.m.. .Pro "Dec, gr-ade~'.,·,~: through -'~rg-tit, .,7.~:;-to-
11.. ,'",' -, 7;,55; Mass,,8; CCO.for.fresh.
S~nday, o.ct. 8:. Early servlc;; , men. "sophomores and seniors,

~~~~~/s:nd~:'.,~oj~'~~1~1~~~'vtcne~ B:30, tei 9,:30 p.m. '

~r:.oa.dt;ast KTCH; 11. -
Monday, Oct. 9: Church coun

cil,,8 p.m,.

ch~~~~1s~~~.; Og;an~l~; ~~~i~~
7: 15.-' LtW general, mee·ting, 8.

Hi Lo
60 42
66 48
58 34
66 30
76 38
86 42
78 5.1

No wedding date has been set.

MI'-,s ~knm,HHI ,1 1971 oraouatc of Laurel
S,!lOOI. I~ presently a "Iudenl, at

BCc1Uly Conccc. Norfolk, Her trance.
a 1970 qr adua!e at Randolph Hig~ School, is
.l'tt,l,hed to the 13.1lh lnf antr y Dtvtston of the
NaJ.iOn,11 Guard, and is. employed as a
nwchnnic by Schmodes 1 H 01 Nor.tolk.

Mr ,,111(! Mr', Hermann, Laurel, and
Mr all(] MI''-, Krucqer . Belden,

nil' ot their children, '
HNmiH1i1 to Terry Loe Krueger

fler--;;~nn-J<ruefjer

f:nfjafjement JaIl

REDEEt'AER qJTHER.AN
CHURCH

(5. K"deFreE!se, pastor)
Setur-dav , Oct, 7', 9th grade

IMMANUEL,LUTHERAN
CHURCH

.. ' Missouri S'ynod
(A. W. Gode..pastor)

Satur-day. Del. 7:' Saturday
school. lOl:JO a.m

Sunday, Del. 8: Sunday school,
9'30 am . worship with Holy
Communion; 10:30

choir; .3: 45 p.·m.: youth choir,
6: 15; chancel choir, 7,; 'WSCS
~o-es"t',day, '7:30.

I

··11

I@mttotlturdtl

The Omst Welbles. Gotthdf
J,1l'9cr-; and HI,rman Jaegers
",pHd 1,151 Sunday wilh . .Mrs. ~"",,<•.. 6 .• ,
E!J)ryGehner at the Dahl Retire
Ill!:.'nt Center 10 observe her 88

bi6;~~~~' guests SundiJ"y in the --~-ATf.er'·~ln early .1asf(~ of winter
Jrn1 Jl'nkins homp. for Chris' like tempr-r,1tur<~S, the thermo
tenth' birthday 'wNe the I..ewis meier, mqved b~lC.~.yr. ~9 ..!;CaSon
Jf'nkinscs '-Jnd Wilva Jenkins ,II norrnals'-'Over jhl' weekend

Guests Sunday in Hie R-oberl wilt) a high 01 8.6on Sunday
Kramer hOme for Todd's !curtl1 H(~,1vler w('arll19 arparel W,lS
blrthd<ly were the Jerry Lapour dug opt of thl' clothes closet iust
lamily, Tekamah, Kermit Ben ltlC' day betore. Wh£'r1 the mer
shoot family. Carroll. Marvin cury dropped 1030 degrees
Kramer Inmi!y. Ba-ttle Creck, Tb~,_It.'.C~infal,1 to j? !
HI(' Gustilv KrilmcrS r'lnd Louie .1mounted, 11) .], 01 an md" WIUl
Willersf.'s. Winside. 11011 Frld,,.,.., .17,.on Saturday

Sund,1Y· iifternoon and sl,Jpper .1nd .09 e;n"ly Tue",day mornrng.
que"!" rn the Andy Mann ,home Th{' noon to noon highs ,lnd
we're the Roger Thompson lami low". th(~ .-Pi!s! week

.. 11'. Newman GroVf~. Jqhn Mey:er
family. Wisner and the Dean Sepl ?61::r) ~~.;;,+-~---iff:--~
Jc1nk~,'_j~1_md-¥. Sept. "l/,"j

Ctue5t~ Sunday afternoon in Sept, 18,29
the Russetl Prince home lor Sept. 29·JO
Lode'\:; bi.rlhdL1Y were Ihe DeiHL _.Sep.'. 30 oct, I
Janke and -George Jaeger fami Oct. I 2
ties ~,Oct. :r.1

Ditman
Bridge Club-

Mr- and Mrs. Fred

'Mv¢hJml1l ler,

Mrs. Moses Hosts
. -Ccliilracl met Wednesday eve
ning in the Mrs. F. I, Moses
home. Priles went to Mrs
Rosemary Mintz and M~s. C. 0
Witt.

October ·11 meeting will be in
1111..' Mrs. H. 1.." Neely home.

WINSIDE

Mrs. N. L.
Hosts

Mrs. Edward Oswald
Phone 286·4872

Tbree.tour Bridge club, met COMMUNITY CALENDAR
1=riday afternoon in the Dr, N Fr'iday, Oct. 6
L Oilman home, Guests were G. T. Pmocbtu, William Janke
Mrs. J.G. Sweigard and Mrs, H Saturday, Oct. 7
L, Neetv Library Board, Public Library

Prizes were won by Mr<.:> Sunday, Oct. 8
louie Willers, Mrs. Frank Wei Pilch Club. Jean Boyd
ore and each of the quests. Monday, Oct. 9

October 13 meeunq will be in Arnerrcen L eg\i\o n Auxifiar y
1~(' ho"~e of Mr ..... Minnie Grae~ ~~rl' Reed POS1 251, Leqtcn

Girl Scouts Winside Volunteer Firemen,
Forgel Me Nets Girl Scout ftrehall','a pm

Troop 168 held the lirs:! meeting T-uesday, Oct. 10
this season wecnesdev in the Town and coontrv dub, Jay
Leeter Grubbs. home Morse

Scouts present were Andrea Brldg~, Club: Clarence Pfeiffer
Mann, Michele Brockrnc ir~·I", Wlri'slde Senior Citizens, 2 p.m.
Becky King; Kim Leighton, Ma· aUpltOrlum for arts and
ry Bowcer. Lori Meyer,' Joann· cretts
Shufelt. Usa Longnecker and Wednesday, Oct. 11
Ktisi Duering and leader, Mrs. Contract, Mrs. H,' L. Neely
'Ce<.:>leT'GfUbbs,- - - -, - Forget--..Mtr~ NotS-G---m-·----S:-COOt;-~·SWEE1:SotJR-..-"-..---

Election of officers was held Troop 168. 6' 30. L o s t o r CUCUMBERS
wiih ihe following results: Be- Grubbs. ' 2m.Il'llmp..lflltlltllmht"l,
cky King, scribe: Krisl 'Du'ering, IhlnlJllfUIl

treasurer: and' Kim lelghbon, c-'CHOOL-C II Ie..'.... 11,'-' '~_'_-----" - ---~-i:: :~n'::Jr-- ----
scrapbook. Peb-c!s and leaders ~ ~VM'" Y.ltupoonull

~nWBrl!""'-'--L~'HlyK.,ls 'led by Fridav, Oct. ~ 11.blllpoollmlnt.llp.rtl.y
Andrea Mann and assisted by Football. Ponce. here. 7:30 V.tllpw.l.r

Michele B roc k m a II c r. and Monit"y, Oct:. ,9 L.monJlIlt.
"Pressure Ponies," led by Lisa School .Board meeting, S. p.m Watfr ,1Ic~.; dry,!Jet'On .bM>rbenl piper

Lonqnecker and assisted b'y Footbett. Ponca, there, grade ~~t:m~~'I~:m:~:n~~~n'~;;:~:l:h~;Il:C'~:
Mary Bowder. 7 and 8, 5:30: "8" tee-n. 7 30n"nur" I':our chilled m"lure Over Cu'

Scouts played games and sang p.m CU/Ilbe:"••prinl!. worh lomo" juke
sonqs . 'ruesdav. Oct. ,10 \'("~' (;

Mr'j. Grubbs furnished troets. VolI!~yb-all-;- EIll(in,on~-fiere.-7
Next meeting will be Oct. 11at p.m

6: 30, p.m. ,in the Gruqbs home
Any girls in -tho 4, 5 or 6 grades
ar e welcome 10 attend.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCW

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
\, Sunday, Ocl. '8: Sunday school,

h·

TuesdCtoy, Oct. 10: C tl u r c h
Men.

Wednesday, Oct. 1I: Church
, Women .

UNITED METHOD.JST
, CHURCH.' l

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Od. 8: Sund,'y ~choot,

10: worship, 11.
Tuesday, Oct. 10: WSCS.

ST. PAU~'S'LUTHERAN
CHlJlKH- . ~\

(G. W. Gotfberg, pastor) _--'--:1:.
• Thursday, Oct. 5:, Women's
• Bible Study, 2·4 p.m.; Seminar,

7: Choir" 9. . .
Friday, 'Oct, 6: Brent Miner

Bcnclit, 7 p.m. in church, base·
ment. •

Saturday I Od, ,J. ~~Jurd~y
school, 9·11:15: Youth ChoIr,
11:15,1,m.. ' ,

Sunday, Oct.- 8: SlJnc!~y school,
and BIble'. classes" 9:3~or_
10:30.

Th'e 'Marvln'. Asmus 'family,
Beemer: :and 1he lyle .,Thi.es

· :family, Norfolk, spc,n1, SUliday in
fhe John A!imus home.

Mrs" Adolph Rohrff imd' Mrs',
Elsie MIJfer spent las' week In
Portland, Ore.; to ,attend funeral
services ,·tor :Ihelr .slster, Mrs.
'Ellen' Ochsner, WhUe there they
vis\led Hie: Mike -'Schulzs and
Jaf.:e Ochsner.

PHONE. 37~.1262

Cattle doin'
as well as

they should?

Buy 5 Blocks 
Gef$l:OO Dis~ounf

Thursday. Friday· Saturday

BuIk Anti-Freeze

8'~

SHERRY'S FARM SERVICE

Are Happy
Harvest Days

STOCKADE Vltamlzed Minerai
• Improvei Digestibility ot Grai... & Grains
.. Lowere Feed Cost & Boostl- Weight Galne/+ Help. Cattl. Go to Ma~k.t Sooner

;N

10 or More Gallons

$1.00 Off on All Western Dress Shirts

Leather Faced Gloves Sl.00'
JerseY ,G.loves" -' : " , .. _, J pairs '.1.00

Big Ben Coveralls
57.49 'Reg., Sl.OO Off Regular Prices. "Sizes 6 to 52.

5foo Off en Every Boot or Shoe purcha$c of S:lO.OO or More

Gas Line Anti Freeze 4.cansS1.00

, Your STOCKRDE Heildqu<1t tet ~

ST.09Off on Every 800' or Shoe Purchase of $10.00 01' Mor~,
i''{"_''','J.( .. 1}

""-~"OO Off on "Every-Boot or Shoe Purchase of 'IS,OO-or More
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Put a Tiger

Call 375-2600

wortman Auto, in conjunction
'.'11th Ihe Ford Motor Co, will
pr('s('nl Winside High School
Thursday (today) with dutomo
live (>qulpment v,)lued 0 v e r
57.600

Included in' th31 amoim! will
be a Iransmission 'and, a dil
ferential to be given fa the high
SdlOOI's meel'lanics class

cestero part of the stotc a-c
fhrouqh Jan...J In the west
ShQoling hours Me erie half hour
botor e surir.se to sunset

Wortman Auto,
Ford Donate
Auto Parts

Uti lities Rights
Of Way Discussed

The Wayne County Commis
Sloners met with Cal Comstock,
Wayne County Poblic Power
District, and Ken .Olds, at/orney
re·presenli.ng the company, to

I" looku1g at a puddle duck, all
of ·:fhi·cll are loqa! game_' But. if
Ill{' soookud un-o must I,.xl along

Wi'llf~r before becoming air
If IS " (fIVl'r and r,11es. a

Ir,nk
f~p<,tr<1lnt I~ Ill(' best siralegy

I-'r P", ','I,lh,·r!(l\>:Jer onccr1ilin of
n,,, ·dud Idl,;>ntl!lcal,on prowess
rt,,·. burd.m of rl'5ponsibility lor
,<!(:'IlfiIYlng the duck res'ls With
Ih~2 hU~ller. It yo~ ar~ not sure.
don't shoot. say Game. and
Pdiks Comf1)isslon biuloglsts
Tbl~, 15 especl"lly true during
and hall hour before sunrise

\.\,hen Ilc]Ht conditIOns <Ire
non" tot good

Tho-y point out that there is a
long soas.on ahead; -"'ptenty of
flm(" 1.0 carefully' -'select and
down a fair shar-t' of legal birds.
And, Jh(' novice who does a bit
IOS5 shooting and .a little more
obserVing early in the seaS,on
WIll be well on his way to
becoming a ,better hunter J;ly the
end of the sea.sol'l,

Nebraska's duck sea:.on witl
continue thrOtJgh Dec. 15 in the

Herald

Wayne High School Coaches. .lett. William Sharpe,
basketb,ll1; AI J.t~nc;.~~. football and track; Mike Mallette,
easeeeu. Don -Koeni9~' w,restling; a,nd Athletic Director ~

tor
COllllllq to

coact
"gu has ,0""1,,.,'-'10"'
lric! chdrnl1~

51<1'1('
1968 (lnd

Duane! Btomcnkamp also I~ "

Wayne. Stille "lurl1nu", hut rc
celved his. qr-eduatc degree from
toe university, ot South Dakota
He, (oac;hes etsewnete for three
years befor-e laking the post 0.1
tresnrnen assislant 100 I b ar I
coach and trash bas k e tb, a I I
coach lasl year

STATE LAW - Redheads are" notoriously eesv

(Continued rrcm page 7) ~~dl~O~n~j~~a~'ksf~~e i:;~~~t~~7,s~
bott' divers. the 'novice water suscepttb!e to the counterfeits
fowler v,ill nevc . h<1lf of lhe And. anvnme a gunrie'r spots a
ba II I'.' won wnf~n he learns 16 hInt 01 red on oil bird's head or
dlfft'renli<lle bc-fwCf:n fhe two neck. he should hold his fire.
C,lass-('~ Thl' rod IS a distingUishing mark

Flight ,palj(orns can generally on drakes of both species, and if
lell a t'unl!~r '.vhethr;r the b,rd':> 011(' bIrd In the bunch is oil pro·
are diver.,. or pUddlers long leeted bIrd, chances are g'OOd
bt>fore lhey approach scattergun th,lt otherS are the same spe·
range. Birds flying rn ,il well (Ies
coordinaled flock, turning In ~ lILJlltt'l' al~o has" tlCi,d sfart
unison and flying r,.ther 1m'; and 0'1 (ju,-~ Idcn!,i/,cal,on if he
in a sfralght line are generally CW,,-,,(J('r,, the ;,rc:.it I_e io;, hunfll1g
divers Another diver Irail is <1 0" [JI n"..,J( <l dee'p open <,'I<llc;r
tast wlngbea! and a very audible I,d\(' or re~('rVOlr, he IS i'l diver
whis'tllIlg sound made by IhC'"'L t;'I'rllol' l' should a!',.s-ume Iheit
wrngs " or J'edh(orld cOl;ld

Puddle ducks, on the olher '<,I tl:.- up Alii t",w Chance';' 01
hand. travel 'In compact rl!nn"ltJ ",rue.s QfW at' !h(~ pro
flocks. and use ,1 les~ !"( 1'-'(1 !.l,rd', dr ': r1lllell ;maller
urgent windbC'at TheY'rlpproach crf.'elt,,>. ,.ne small
an area Ilying quite, high, arid nre the- prdr-I"r('(j
circle a bil bel are (oming in, rn 01 puddle ducks
contrast-- to . the divers' ,low. even lhere, the waler
direct- <;Jpproach' . f()':..d'~r shou'Jd·h,lve /lis gu.::rd up

Birds that' decoy foo readily A IUr:,p~hoojt'r who waf':'hcs- a
Should ~e. eye:ball.ed :closely. duck r-i5-f:' 5.1r'11g111 all thl': water.

( Thursday- Monday~ FREE)···W·- t
Nlonday- T~ursday - FREE ... .... . an,

,i.:,1'::::.';1" '"V ,:,;,r,,'"

."
. -~tl€-WAyP€ ~RAl"

WaketieldCheerleaders·
Wakefield cheerleaders,:. front 'row, left, Kaye'" DOlph, 'Peggie Rouse and' .r',)ebbie.Yost
along ',with cheerleaciers Susie. Kober and' Denise Fischer will 'help. spark their lea";
Fri.day in a Ho~ecoming' match against Ponca.

Coa(he~~DayProclai'me,d. byN~xon,
WfjVne ,HiQh School', coaches confer'et'1ce;, fltle in tootbet! in Coach Hansen, while teachlt19 tWQ vear s aqo illk r._ 9\ ~duoljO~l,

are taking a front :seal <in .the- 19$8., He h~s had nine district at Ho,:"~, picked up two basket where he has been assistant In

sports news this week, along cham~jonshlps to his cr~dlt and ball district championsh.ips, and '/.'rC'stlmg and track
with ,other--area--and-state, head one s La t e champjonship~-in two Irackqls.lrid C-fJ.3mPIOIlShlP:; • _Wlilianl SharpeT._.ncW. bash:t---
mentors .es President, Richard Class:8 basketball ,ih 1956, while at Wakefield. _ boll! coach at Wdyrle, has had 12

~~~f~~:r.~C~~h;s tg~y.FriJday as ye~:C~~~:'a~~j~ r~6:jc\'~:s. t~~a~~ w~;n~esnlat~~ C~lle~~a~uate 0 I ~;;~r11itl?~~~:t~~nogn: ~~;;~;:~~~~
Nebrask~ C~ch~s..Asso€i'atjon thiS year as a momenta to his Don' Ko~nlg, wrestling coecb .md d.s trlct championships III

·Presldent Rod Felix of Seward long, career. " ,Ihe past ~IX years anc;h01ssislanl 1.970 nnd 1971. since his qr adua-
'said the croctemettcrr-rs . par Before 9?ing, -rnto coectunq. 10otb~lr coach for Hvc veer-s. lion trorn Coro-ecto SI,11e Cotle~e
ficularly, noteWOrfhy.in ttiat.tt is Macieiews~1 attended Hender also IS ~, grad~a!c", of ·Wayne ,11 Greeley: .Hc received h,IS
the first time 'that a day honor- sor~, State College in' Arkadel Stale, His 'grapplers hpve',:,on qraduate occrce {rom AdClI)1S
ing· the nation's coaches has phi':;', Ark" where he yvas ere. lour contorence chan1plon5hlp5 Sinh.', Colo" College
been set estde by-the President -duetec in 1942. After graduation Air but one of Koe,~,lrg's seven r Ron Carnes bas. been Iresh
of the United States., he .etteooect .tne ,Universify of vear s in coactunc have.,been at mou lootbaH",lreshm,Hl ba<;kt~t

Athletic Director Harold, Ma- Indiana and "Greeley state. .. Wayl1e High,. •. ball, <lnd ,"SSISt,1I11, IlWo0th foot
~ejewski is one at those coaches " Football Coach AI:Hansen Is-rn Don Jo~nson, Ior-rn er- b"ll ,,nd baskf'tb<1!I, th" pus t tour
who, wil! be honored by the hiS seventh year as head track Devil b<'lsketball coecn. has y-<;·"rs. Followlfl<j 9 r <1 dua I
scbccf staff with hls 25 years 01, and football head mentor tresbman football Ir"i:Jm St"t .. Concqo
cqachi'ng, 20 years cit Wayne Fj-om 195,1 to the present, eight years, Inclu.ding tour vcars "t:i~1 hiS q r adua te
High, 1 Coach Hansen's teams neve won or: coaching other thi'ln., bcro. he d,:qfel' State Uni
~Ma.-Ciei~wski was ,the, head six Conference tjlles, four at has been a t Ihe,heJmof, !I':O con' 1'.'1'0 vcar s

coach in all sports from 1953 Wayne High. The last one was terence champIOns. III 1962 ,lrrl
1962. He ..started his present Iht' 1972' horrors tor his unde 1963. Johnson received Ius SA
position, .the same yea'r ' 'leeteo toolball season and the trom, Chadron Slate. and qr a

During that span the. Wayne confer,ence crown ,duale from Wayne College
A.D. coechedv s!x basketball Durinq the summer of jh~s Dar:rC'1 Heier .rccetveo al.l 01
teams to Husker Conference year, Hansen was selected as his, higher edocettcn et Wayne
championships and. took the ollC..!lLllie...Nar:th-Shrjne~...s.tate....and_Cit!:!1Cto Wayne High



~6'tf'SAlE:--19S'S Chevy; a-door.
Y~_8 au.om.atic, clean. Call, Je,~ry
"a1375'335,1'. Besf offer, o,t3

r- HelpWalifed
WANTED: FuHtime babysitter
during. fh,e: day yln" my -.-hom-e;
Phone ;J?~2,-1,?8•.' 05

IMMEDIATE
'OPENINGS

MecnaDlcal Draftsman 
Exper-lertce preferred..' Tech:
nica.1 school' gradu,a;te .would
be Ideal.

Welders ,& Assembly Line
Workers ~

PIlls related work opportunl.
ties in rnenufectvrtnq plant.

Apply in person to:

H.EL,P WAN-TED: Part .: tnne
driver''-.''M[rsfc~be''''21~ Drive one

• day a week-end fill in for. one
week on', my vacation. Call
37~i283. ' - 05

~ANTE.o.: p'arf time' h11p.' for
night wRrk to read .prcct .end
Ieern type -:;eHing',:machfne':"Ap
ply in person to ·Wayne-'Herald
or phone 375·2600 for an!appoint;
men'. - s2atJ

.HELP WANTED: F.e'ed M,Il!
operator" mechanic~l, bCl.ck~
ground necessary., Apply 'to
Mike Deborde, Dixon, County
Feed, Lois', Arlen'; Nebraska.

... , 52St3

,LOSE;WEIGHr with New Sha,:ie
Tablf~~s' arid H.V,l:trex, Wate~ 'Pllts.
Sav.~,or ~rtJg; Wayne. " o2t12

PERSONi\LTO LAW YE R S;
Weire!holding a pair of beaut'lful
retotetures.: which,' have been

-trtccrpcreted r n t 0 Christmas
cardJ'for:"1972. 'Call ,3~600' or
stop' Tthe,W~yne.Herald If you.
waul 'TTf(~' to see them.-.---·--" ..· ..,..o

.' I ' , ..

,

'DON'T BUY!' unrir you check
pric5!,S 0(1,e.new- heme, bUilt. ,by
Vakoc. Construction, Company.
Houses available 'npw or under
c.6nsfru'ctlon fro,m low ,20's,end

.up. ,~75 ..33Z4__ +, 375·309-1__ .+--.37-5-;
3055. "Buy Direct.," s28ff

MOLLER.AGENCY
REALESTATE

FARM

112 WEST 3RD STR,EET

375·2145

'c'::<;: ;:,';,:~,',::

; ~'::':'

11

Gr-eenland resembles an tee
filled bow! rimmed by coastal
ranges. ,In the center the thick
ice overburden has, depressed
the .qrovnd surface to 1.,200 feet

Advisory Post
In Agriculture
To Gustafson

below -see jevet.

From

.. IIRIGl1l
PICTURE'TUBE .

Picture is sh'a;p a'nd~ claar 'b~.
causa It'~ lortlf(e-d ,,with 'rate
earth phosphors. Detail is crIsp
· . : hIghlights sparkla. ~

REPLACEAi!LE\
MINI·CIRCUITS
PIU'g"ln r'an,'d' b'uI"'Icir laal~ esa'y
Sf;lrvl,ce', usuallY In the home.
T~kes only minutes.Solid Stale

~'compon.ent5 repl~ce all" but
lou~cha&8is tubes. '

• Wgl\ted-Cl:\-aJ:\M1-Nijmb~de-Ae"GR-beYef-t;;:OO\"-o~'-':'"

• Pull·Push On-/eff Control·' • VHF/UHF, Antennas- .' ,

/IIIrs. Vorace Packer has been
a surgical patient in the Clark
son Hospital in Omaha for some
'time.

The Elton'Miller family at
tended the" golden wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Fisher al Lynch Sunday
at the _Lvncb Lutheran Church.

Mr. and Mrs. William Buch
holz family, Wheaton, Minn.,
ardved in the Dean Dahlgren
home Friday.

WE ALSO HAVE

SEVERAL-GOOD USED
COLOR AND B&.W SETS

l!l ·,Ag.$iiJie j

. '

rille.OlOR· TUNING..•
from v::YMOTOROLA

THE NEW 1973
MODELS ARE IN!

aUBsacH'
'.'WORKS·/N A DRAWER.™n
COLORTV ~_ ...

~"

/~

L.,W-..(Bud)M(Nan·QK.Hara~iJr~
,;", ", ,.': ''-;', ''';'''':''''''''''''-''''', ':... "." !" "! " ... " ":"""",,, ":," ,,",,;:',

203 MAIN PHONE 375~lS3.3

Quality Horne
Large two.stcrv centrally 10
cetec air cooctttooec brick
and" frame home. Feeteres
all' new 'carpeting. uvtnq
room with built·;n bookcase
"...,. Den - oak beams in the
formal ·dining room - new
kitchen with aU the bunt-Ins
including dishwasher, discos."
at. self, cleaning gas range
and oven' - 1\ '7 baths - 3
Urin·sized bedrooms - sun

hot water heat ,-- new water
heater and softener -r- two
car garage on a nice 75' x
150' lot. Can be boughf below
cost.

Other nne homes available
.J~___

Property Exchonge

the real. estate people

112 Protesslcnal Building
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375.2.134

FOR SALE

I WISH TO THANK .ett who re
membered me with cards. 'flo-

o wer s, vtsjts 'and toods brciught in
while I was, in lhe hospital and
since, my', relurn, home. Mrs.
Rober'! Green'wald. 05

For Rent

FOR" i'R EN,T: Furnlshed. -"base.
rnent 'apertrnent. L!tiJities paid:
Ca.!l 375·T655. 02tf

FOR RE'NT' Three bedroom
house loea e a
Seventh . Phone 375·1262"or 375
1255. 02tf

FOR RENT: Two single rooms
Close to campus. Cooking okay
538 per monlh each. Guys or
Gals. 375·2782or 375·2600.

NOW'S THE TIME to get rid ct
tdli:!spur tlug-goods , try a Her

ald Want Adl

RUMMAGE SALE: Friday, Oct:
6, 9 a.m. to 3, p.m., 915 Main,
Waync ...Ladies clothing, sizes 9
through 14, i;laby clothes, mens
shirts, sweaters 'and·' trousers.
M.any 0 the r miscellaneous
items. nn case 01 bad weather.
insld~,)

Sports Equipment
FOR SALE Harlev Davidson Cards of Thanks
motorcycle, a.wh eel e r, Call
Dennis Fleming at The Wayne
Herald, 375.·2600 between 8 e.m. I WOULD Ll'KE TO EXPRESS
eno.s o.m; ~U_-----lll¥----Sinccr:e.thanks. to 'friends and

relatives for their many cards.
flowers and visits during my
stay in the hospital. August
Koch 05

Pets

Rummage· Sales'

I.~ENT.A.CARI
RaCes as Iew as $7.00 per day
plu8 mileage.' MUltangs, 4·door
Ford Se4ans, Stll!tion Wagons
Available,

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
For:d:Merc.ury ,Dealer

119 East ,3rd Ph, 375·3780

.
~(~~,~~~1n~,~!, iTS:e;r ~~~l,i':v~~k~
old to give. away. 565·4511, Has·
kins.· 05t3

WE WOULD L1K. TO THANK
our many relatives and friends
who att~nde:d our open house for
our golden wedding anniversary
and tor the many cards, gifts
and flowers'. All was gn?aily

05 appreciated. '1,1~ made the day

"'__,.-__~..;;.__.... ~~s.~~i:u~e~~~:~~~et.,Mr. a~~

WEARE SINCERELY'grateful
)0 trlends, nel9hbors ando"rela

• tives for' all the cards, flowers,
memo'i'ials, foOd,and',,,other acts
of kindness extena~ to us a:t the
lime of Our loved ones 'death and
al!;io during her l.llne.ss a;1 home
and In the hospJlal, A' special
thanks_._to_..Ra.st.or.-Nelson...:-an
Pastor Stanton' for their comfor·
ting w~rds;"And c;l1~o the, Emi!:r.
son F:'r'pjed ,Club ,~and 'Legion
AuxiUary who ,ser.ve<:! fhe: dinner
and the, ·LeW for'servlng..·the
lunch and 'also to the wom~h

who h~lpe(f ,wlff'l toe meals at
the" hbUse; ."Vovr', kindness N>!.iI,1
neve:r, be forg'~tt"en. The ,Fami,ly
01AI~~ra MeY,er. 05

Newly remodeled farm horne
very" erose 'to Wayne. Four
acres includes garage and
barn. Kitchen has new·maple
Early American cebtoets.
ceramic tile, -dishwesber ,
dtsposet. pant,ry and raunorv
room. Large. carpeted bed.
room. dining room and very
nrce bathroom on first floor.

FOR RENT, Attrecttve. quiet Lovely 'carpet, drapes and
eper tment ,r) ..... r college and newly ,p§linted, woodwork
Gibson Center. Extr-a "iirCEf'-for"- _;us1 refinished
group of' <Jlrls or couple. 'Carl Second floor has two, nice
37S· 1551. 05ff bedrooms, linen closet and

FOR RE..NT: Furnished quonset .>' ~~~i~~r F:~~ ~:~i~i';;':2f ~:;
epertment je xc e p t uultttesl. shingles, combination win.

> Completely redecorated. ,C'3 I I dews. doors and new ceptic
Jack Kingston, 375·2294'or Pro- tank, Air conditioner, lifetime
perty Exchange,. 375-2134. water softener and new' hot

water beater included. "Se
curuv and' pole lights, on
cable TV and Disl. 88 taxes:

For an appointment

Phone 375-3559
Irom-·r;"·11:·3.0'"P:m·,-"or'--:J ·T"p'j 'h .

. F.OR RENT:
1

Frakes water can.
cttttoncrs. fully eutcmattc. life
time guarantee, all stzes. for as
little as $4.50 per month. Swan
son TV &, Appliance. Phone 375.
3690. j12tf

POODLE ·GROOMING. .Toy
ano miniature, bath and trim,
$6,50, Standard sire, SB.50. 915

'aln, Wayne. PhomY315·3635: 
slBtf

,w~ servIce, all makes ,of Rad,io
and 'TV. Why not enjoy both to

the fullest.

03tl

Special Notice

SlIDE REPAIR
Shoes in need of repair may
be left at 316 East 7th Street

\~ ,}J~~e'n~~:~:JC1~:,~:~'
to 5:00 p.m. Delivery in most
cases w1.11 be In. three d3YS.

Olesen's Shoo Service

Wakefield, Nebr.

Phone 287-2028

MOVlI'{G?
Don't iak~ 'chances with
.your valuable belon·gings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
Ametica'i'I. most recom·
mended mover.

Abler Tronsfer, Inc,
Wayne, -Nebr.' 'Phone 375·3789
________-"-J17~

PRESCRIPTIO!'!.S-

~edom~14 }m~~~njoc~~~
RX' for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone j75-2922

-Misc. Services

McNatt's
Radio &TV Service

Phone 315-1533

Buyers' of Jat steers and heifers.
Phone 3710938. aJ1t27

S11H

FLEA MARKET
Buy or sell antiques, rum
mage', ceramics, art. cteus
errd most 'anything at the
Flea Market on

October 6 and 7
'Wilyn(' City Auditorium

Opcninq all: 00.f?,M....
Sponsored I)y .' -

Wayne Lions Club
For Information,

phone 375·3870

-FO-'Ii-A-LL-Y-O-IJ1l~.OOFlNGneed.
call Casey ROOflrig Company,

Laurel. Phooe 256-3459. m22U

Livestock

NEW.STORE HOURS; Arnie's'
Super Market now open every
n'ight including Saturday until
8:30 p.m .. except Sunday. Open
Sundays, 10,8.m.·S p.m

YOUR AME R I CAN·_BEEF
PACKERS Ca!I,I.c Buyer- for

Mickelson, Norfolk, Nebraska.

. $2,100.00
$.2,275.00

.52,350.00

....52,175.'00

Many Older Cars

"1"0 ~rGUry Mop'lega 4 Door ...
"70 Chevr()lef Impala 2 Door Hardtop..

2.1970 Fords. 4 Door.

ll\1ll,W 1972 F-600 2 Ton Truck...
Huge Savings ...

Can Be Equipped Wit!! a 16ft.
Grain Box & Hoist.

1970 Mercury 'Monfego 4 Door, loaded, Michell,n' tires. One
. owner. . . .. 52.315.00

1970 Volkswagen Squareback, autoinaHc transmission..

WORTMAN AUTO CO

SPECIA·L

1971 Torino, 5004 Door,aufomatic. air conditioning..
.. , .$2,495.00

Do You Need a Truck To

- Haul Grain? '

Used_Car Speciafs

: "," O'lds Delta 4 DoOr, loaded. Low miles. ,ocal c:ar... , ..
!'~'.. . ;' .,51,350.00

PICt<UP~

,t,!~7 C~~vr~,lef 'lj) Ton,V,8, (speed, o,e' ow-ne',.. . .$1,295.00 "

i," (hev'rolet ;rill Ton,' lrcyillidc(" '4;s'PQed, 'comb'lnation
tack: ~,ooo miles, one owner. ; .. .'.-. ,.. . ..$1,075,00

1964 Ford-'·.1,4 Ton, v·a, ;j.speed, combInation rack. One
owner. '~"j"'" .,,91S.,of)

f1-l Ford -€ountry--Sqtti-r-e-Wagon---t-he--hitr-d--t~10

pa.ssenge(, power steerl'ng, power' brakes, al'r conditioning,
dark qreen. .19,900 miles. One owner. "'.$3,695.00

1971Chcvro,let Caprice 2 Door Hardtop, Beige. Loaded.. :
.53,080.00

,1971 Ford Galax,le 500:~, Door. automalh.;,,_alr condlUonlng..
. .5'2,19S.CO

Attention
Farmers

Your FORD"MERCURY Dealer

119. East Thi.rcl Ph. 375·37Sq

FOR SALE:" 1977'Custom Chevy
Mohtecilrlo, loaded .....Hh options.
Sold, new for $5,500, looks j,ust
Ifke the day- it was bOught. Will.
sell below book crtce. Call
371·182,4or 371:1758. s28tf



I

1

99c

Jersey
Gloves
'.'

97~

Men's

Young ,Men's i~asual

,.'
e9

Chore
Gloves

JEANS or SLACKS

Sizes 26 to ]<1

Name Br,lnds
Reg. to 512.00
Over 150 pro

97

SPORTSWEAR

Reduced 11 ~
AS:ts~ch . '12

Pnces Start As. low As $2.87

Women's .Orlon
Acrylic Cardigan

SWEATER

Thl$ Group Includes
o Knit Tops
o Blouses
• Slacks
• Skirl$
• Jacktofs
a Hot Pant!>

Thursday - Friday"- Saturday.
~~ \\I/;{, }~

o~

SIZes S·M·L-XL.
While, 8ei~e,-

Reg. 59.00.
as a e

Men's Double Knit

Sportcoat

Si,es " to" $3587
Regu-Iars

& Longs

Rl':g. S-4S.00

Phone 375-2922

Law on Rura] .

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V, Johnson, pastor)
II,\,! <,deh' Oct ~ (,fel .. I

rl'" f.«(,lwrl Olwrq '} Pin
('I II, Mr<, Clarpncf> Olson.

til Mr", E E Hypo,('
(, rrl,- IV, Mr', Normrln

H"q~lI"r1 '} (,r.(I(- V-, Mr.'!,..
I 9 10 an,

.l:! p n.

'l,lrurd,lY Oel 1" Confrrnld

'",(",tdl Off 8 (/'\1r(1< ~{I.ool

9.\ " P 10 30
, TueSday. Oct 10 Circle VII.
(-/". !<l·'P'I"J(Jt\f'I~on. B p ,n

Socla'l Calendar
Thursd<lY. Oct,S

5,,1"'" lu!t".r<lll (hurch Worn
1:0' elf"I,,!>, ~1IC'le L Mrs
Rulwrl OIW(q, '} p rn Circle
II. Mr~" (larenCi' Ol",on. 2
(,rrl(' III Mr~ E E Hyp..,!'
'} (rreil' IV, Mr",' Norm,ln
Hdqlund. ")~ (,rcl,! V Mrs
l'"u! I>("I( ('. H,ln<,on 9 30 (I m

Fnd,)y. Oct. 6
Sf John's l,ldl('~ AId 7'p m

Sunday, Oct. 8
W,:,III,,·! l"<lqur. IS! John'<,). 7

eve oprnent'-cc
Meeting's Aim

Four' 'meetings to explain the
new rura) development law ,will
be . held in Nebraska's' First
Congressional District by Rep
rescrneuve .Cbertes" Thon-e ---on
Monday, Oct. 16

The .ma,~ in. ch,org('. 01, the
law's artminis fr a tlon , wuuern
Erwin. Deputy Und~,r SccreJilry
of Agri<;ullure "tor Rural Devel
opment , w.1I1 accompany .rbone
10 all thc meeunos.

The .mcetmo roceuons and
limcs are' South Sioux Cily,
Amcflcah Legion H,111. Ninp
tec-nlh Street just cast 01 Dakota
Ave-nue 8 am; Wahoo. John F"

Concoe eocntor.om on
10:]0 a.rn.. Crete.

as<,cmbly room .....
City H,lll East t Jth. 1 p ro.:
and Ncbr a s ka Cdy, Pioneer
rbcetro. 110 South 11th .• 3'15
p ..n

.. The primary purpose 01 this
lav.. 1'5 to stum .tt-e tide or
nllqr,111011 Irom rural areas' 10
the eve. crowded melropo/Han
C('I1I(·rs. The law seeks to do Ihis
by helplr19 cures of under 10,000
and rural counttes 10 attract
mdustry and to provide better
10ea·1 government servtces.v-ec-
secone purpose of ttus law is 10
heir rarrocr s in 'he fields 01
cooser vatton and anttoouuuon
Ir1sfaHatlons Thone said.

pO"
Monda. Dcl 9

tif H('ilr!r" Mrr, J,-,111t";
B p r1'

5(0\11'> Dpn I, .1 pm
TUf'sda'y, Oct. 10

c,;,I(·n1 Chljn:.h WOIll

VII. Mr<, kl<(!'nil
John~>on, 8 p.m

PlIlnl'P'r r~lrl<, ·l pm
(v"Prldrl1 HI Lhl<lU'· 7 )0 P m

Wedm''>day, Del. 11
(0" ..",),,1' Wompn, 7 )0 n"l

School Calendar
Thursday, Oct', S

NHS cl<",l'Plbty. 1 p rll
NHS banqu(·t. 1
C.()nfl'r<'-ncl' ,nl'('tJnq, Wi<'~H·'

Fnday, Oel, 6
FUiJt!J,:tll, Tt'!<<lf1I,lh. th"f(' 7 30

pm
MondaY Fr'day, Ocf. 1.,IJ

I rro '1'<,1<; lor Junior.,
Tuesday, OcL 10

ViJlle''/ball. Tl'kiJ,mah, fherp... 7
pm

Wednesday, Oct. 11
H"',lq·r r-ror,'. (ounlry. ~H:r('. 3

p"

J J{J p ru Pr aver and Snar e, 8

ST. J()HN'S LUTHERA'N
CHURCH

(Donald Meyer, pastor)
O(! 'i W{'ckdal

(1,1<;<' J p rl1 Elm:'r~ m.eet. 8
jl'nlor et\.Olr. B .

F,-,d£ly Oct 6 lddles~Ard. 2
p ,~'

-,- ---S-l..,g<1--1'~-·Ckl-.-8-· -5vAd<ly -M:hool-
9 15 .'l m ,',or ..hjp, lO'30. III
Rilily Nf,ll,qh Wc'llther league.
I p n

1,,,',,(!,W Oct to Tl'ilchers
nw('t 8 p "1

W"d!w<,rlr'ty Oc! 11 Junl(lr-
clll',r ,l p n'

Lundwon guesls Friday even
Ir",) In Il,\· FII,<, J()hn~Or1 hOnl(· in
ho('or 61 hi" 79th birlhdiJY wi::re
flw \fiN!'·, Walt!.:'r Chi nne,.,

and I,-,ar Carl
qUI"";f" Salurday

Woyne

,r' !I,{: Wdmt'r He r te! home
Mr ,,01e1 Mrs RaJplh Bridoe

I:,'d N",,..Cd,,tlL·, 'N!.:r!: Thursday
s coocr gUliSls in Ihe Waller
Schullp home

Mr al1d Mr,:> elllf Mallis,
Po-ueoc. Ore and Mrs Mabel
Dallis '5acramen'i6',---c'a·_, iT.
1I.l'r(· T\J(-';day dInner and lun
(h,on gupsts ,n Ih.e Gerald
51<1nl'·y home Safurday supper
ql)(~.. t,> ..,prp Mr and Mrs Duane
Slan!l'y and Beck '/, Norfolk .. and
M,- ,lnd~r., --Nl!w'eTl'5T;liiie-y-lo
(f'lebr<111~ Becl<.y's \<,t blrlhday

Mr and Mr<;. Don Sherman
'N' 'P Saturday suppiJr gu('<,ts ,n
ir",' ""(llpl, S!ark 1\0'111' In honor
c.d (I"" ',-I and K'''.'ln., birthday,>
TI, ¥ ".,sdpd Mrs Opdl Sd'ul!/

CIt !I-)" Coler<dqp NurSing home
',Ai!' d,;', afkrnOOI1

prUOl',ll11 ot
HO~f."'Ji'" '.",erl' lV,r",
/,,,(1"r'/'r' M,' Walter Frpd

tdn<'l Dat,lqrl-'rl Mr~

Munson Mr., Wililpr John
"'ll' ,)r1el Mr', Ar! Hollm,ln

[-1"(!'(Jn nf O!fl(t·!,', "illl tw
hl'ld ,lt the>Del 'J7 mf:(>imq

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

(Fred Jansson, pa~for)

Th\."~dil,/, Oct 5 Junlcr
(110Ir, ~ pm

')')'!lJrd"y Of! 7 (cr':,rr'1il
!ltJll cl"s<" 9 ,1 ,n

')undil~, Oct a Sund"f ,>chool
10,1111 11

Tuesd'lY 10 P,onee,r
G,,-I:>, J p nl HI lCc'lqUf.'" 7 ]0

W('dll",,(lcl'~' Oc! 11 CO'If·nilnt
Women, 'I 30 p,m Sr.-illor (tlo,r,
8

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

SIIf1(l,,: Sl~:/y ~<lS~~~<,.~"p, 11
,1r11

Churches -

FIRs'r CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1Joh.n Epperson, pastorJ

lllursd,ll Ott ') 8r),lrd
8 P n,

Of,! 8 8rl)lr'
9 30 <111" 'JJor<;hrp. 10 30
of Phdl'!), (, ]0 P nl (·.,r:nJnq
w(Jr'ship:-7'JO

MoneL1Y, ocl 9 Vlsilillion
E'Ja"qpl.!~,;ll. 7 pm

Wednl·sd","{. Oct 11

Mrs'. Rbbert Miner Jr
Phone 287·2543

Mrs. Lundm Hosfs
Mdr'/ Martha groop ot the

E'J,lnCj(,qic-.'t-1 Coven,lnt C~'ureh

mel Thul''!>dity aflNnoon In Ihe
Mr;. Ml'I'JII1 Lundin hOnlto: ....dh
17 menltX'r<, ,lnd qur:<,ls. Mrs
Russ('ll Anderson, Oakland.
Mr<, EdlH' Johnson, Emer,>on,
Mr<., Erlcl<"Ofl, Mr,s. Vl;-rd
R,j!<l''',o, Mr<, Myrn'l 01':.011
pl'I'SI'I,1

Mrs, C R Wen'strand ",as
(I, I",y,!(",,<, iHld gave: dev6t,ons
Mr'. Carl H{'lqrpn and Mrs
M£1hlf,~ Flc-ch'Jood gave i\ r(',ld

L linch Wi'!S served by !f-)e

16 m':c-tlnq wd.l be
Mr~. Joe Keaqle and

M,', GU<"il!',on

Society -
Mee-t 'Thur--sda--y--'

Tlw F,-,el1dly Folk group 'of
nd' F J,-sl Ch,-,~,fiNn (hurch mf:'t

~.:~~,~~<lYM~:£~I~~~O~lle/?,:B-"'N;';i~,t~c~~~~~~'-"''''';;.c'''-_-M~~~1:2:;;t:-:-r;~-,;;;""<-I{i,~~~--~.-+RPi"''''',"-_,,"rr-l_-l-!
II' cha,q<:' of pntprt,),nmi!nt w,th
!I,I· . tuptC br:Hlg. "Ml'nlOfl(;S"

lunch W,l~ hefllcd by Ill(' Milian
OU"r.." ill1d the Harold Olson~

The Ocl 76 m("C'Ilr1g wJiI bE'
ho",h:-d by H,,· Hilrlanq Ulrlchs
and lhe [\far Carlsons

LCW Meets
S,ll<'m Lutl1cran Churetl 1/'/orn

I~n l1'lei Thursday morning with
85 i'llI"ndipq. Guests '/Jeff.' fhe
.,..omNl of S,J!em Lutheran' who

t» ,de,ls a granddaughter of Mr
,lnd Mrs Andr ov.. Jr'''o.e'n. II),
mer laurel rl:Sld(ollts Ttl (0 v
·.'... or e over night guests In Itl('
Chns Scooerstr cc home

Mr and Mrs Garold Jewell
Mr and Mrs M,lo ·Pitt.oi'le.ld and
family and Mrs FeliX Pptetield
and OSCM spent Sfllurday even
1119 In lhe Warren Paleileld
home to help fhe host· celebra'e
his birthday

Mrs Earl'l<i--asse-,', Wichita.
Gign Gould. Vef1eta. Or~" dnd
Mr and Mrs Howard Gould
Wt're Fhday evenmg quests In

Hw Dudley Blat(hford hom(,
M,'s t<.rasser was all OVt'( nigH
guest

Mrs Lc"IVena Bishop. Masketl
'I,<1S a Wr.·dn('sdily dlr1npr gue",t

WAKEFIELD" . "

Fred Janssons Mark
38th Wedding Sunday

Tt,,, ',',on',,.,, oj /1.(, (Ov(,ndpJ
Church Sel'J.!d lunel'"" Sund,t,~

I'vel1(ng follo ....lng wor~hjp '0
l\f',1\ur Pelstor and /VIr':, Frl~d

J,lnS<,on. on Ihplr ]Bth w£:ddinq
<'l,H1IVI"f'"Vy of S('p' 76 About 60

·,l,!!('nnr.'d

Queen
Kim Gowery, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Gowery, wa-s crowned queen at Laurel

... H()-ffie£o-ffii-ng---f::F-iday...ni9hf--b¥...fh(!...~9J..l_qu0(m-r..PeRR-V_'_~.~e-m-an,""K--ing--Oa-\l!d ·DiedlkeF',
son of Mr. and Mrs. 001'1 Diedlker of laurel, received his crown from the '71 king, Bruce
~,ohnson..A parade w~s held during the 'afternoon and again ,af halftIme of the
Homecoming game agamst Plainview. won by theBeers.: 30-14_ Float wmner s. In order,
were- funiors. senior-s and freshmen.- Keith Olson was masfer of ceremonies at the
coronation and dance at the school gym where th~ queen was presente~ a dozen roses by
Steve McCorkmdale, Student Council representative, and June Pearson. presldenf of the
Pep Club. presented a gifl to the king.

Stanley horne
Mr<., (11ft M,llll~

Mrs M.lbt<1 De ..,~
Deorus . GbthH'l'<" W,lynr>
Poll<.ingtlerns, Ponca. 'he
Stanley temuv. Mal!jncl, leroy
Stanley Kansas C'! I Y Out]

9"·w..,,<., nf Wlcl'",;ta. DUi:!ne Stan
I('y~ nt No,-ioll.; il'-.d Gprittd
SldPrpy,<, The- MaUl'S' dnd Mrs
D,h'I" II.'!I for IhC·Jr hOJ'l1es Frr
dily t11!('( spending h'n day,>

-'o'+<,-+-L,nq r('latrve-~ Jil the area
1'h,- Bob Schult(, tamdy, Orn<l

1>,1 dnd M<lry Schuffe 01 Omah(i
Wl'f'k end In thl'

honie D'aII Id
,101ci M,lt!(,~· W('rf'

F( d,)y ,·\.'t:!1f'10 lun("h(·{';f' qU(·"t"
<1!.I"r- !h" b,lll q<lITl('

Mr and, Mrs, Soren Hansen
i'ltlc-nded Ihe ,,·..cddrnq Sept, 23 01
Marstli'! Jollnsoll and Timothy
J,lr1'W<, T,plfy ,'I' St Pl't('r 3n(j
Paul Church ,n Omaha The

Sorensen, Omena. Glen
vveoete. Or-e" R ," I P h
and Mr" and Mrs_ Mike

Mrs_ Kresser was an
over. ruqnt guest

Mr eoo Mrs. Wilmer Hertel
,lnd Wayne Dempster 5 p e 11 t
Thuf5day evening in the Bob
Deroostor 110me helping Clinton
celebrate- his 'nr st birthday

Mr Mrs. Paul- Borg and
MI Wilt of

Mrs; Dudley.Blat,chford
-pbene 584·2588

Womens Christian T e m c'e
raric'e Union will hold Ihei'r
Ccuntv -Convention Oc1.. 10 .at
1:30 p.ru . at the Friends Church,
east of AJI('n

This will include! Friendship,
Springbank and Wakefield
Unions, State otuctets will also
be present

The' Nov J.lIh
at fbe Dixon

lOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 8: 'Sunday sct-oo!

10 a.m.: Morning servtc o. 1, L
Crusade at' Concord. B p.m

Churches

ST. ANNE;S CATHOLIC
(Fr. Anthony M. Milone)

Th'u'rsday, Oct. 5 CVO. 6 30
p.m.

Saturcev. Od
8·8:30 o.m

Sunday oct, 8 Mass.,8 a,~

DIXON UNITEO METHOOIST aoo Mrs Don Poter s
(Clyde Wells, pastor) Mary ano Charles, Mrs Ray ~

...........Sunda.yT..Oc.L_.a....Mor.p..i.ng...f>c.r.\,I~...._.momLD.ur.auLdlli:Llam.Li!.tt~c;!!i!J.L
ice, 9:30 <'I,m. Sunday, schooL Saturday of Mr
10: 30 aunt. Mrs, Louis stan

baum. Coleridge
M'r and Mrs. Ernest Lehner

r,,-'tur'1ed recently tram a len
dd II VlSI! In O,e, Pete Brutscber
and Paul Nieman homes, t.rtne

7: Ccntesstcns. Falls. Minn" the Fred,~'Eckerl

r.oo.c. Northfield, ano III the
Barry Lynch home. Des Moines
Th<--,y lett Sunday lor Huron.

Airman John Abts. Ellsworth Soctt. Devote. to attend the
Arrrorce Base Rapid City. S.D., funeral Monday 01 Mr, Lehner's
spent Sunday to Tuesday in the cousin, Otto Ziek
louis Abts home, Mrs. C. D. -s ncev- everunq guests In 'the

. A~-eny a-nd--Mf': and"Mr.s: Ru'S Do~·Oi€"dfker· home-·j-n ,honor·-ol
sell Ankeny were Tuesday din SIeve's birthday were the 6uane
nli'r guests in the Abts home. Oiediker family and Mrs. Mary

Mr. and Mrs.. l<>uis Prescott, Graves and family, SJOUx Cliy
Omaha. were Saturday and Sun Mr and Mrs Freddie tv\attes
day guests in Ihe Allen Prescofl and Mrs Ellie Schaeplo arid
home. Mrs. 'Ma1hI1-d,r"AncfNSon'-family attended Ihe Grand open
and Leonard Hami/fons ioined ing SundC'y o~ ttle new IPS
them for Sl:lnda,y dinner Plant, Sargent Blulfs

Mr. and Mrs. ·Oliver Noe, Mr:., Mr. and Mrs Oliver. Noe. Mr
Rick Boeshart, Omaha: and and Mrs pon Oxby and Mr and
Mrs, Veri Nap. were Tuesday Mrs Slpve Macl< len and son
evening guests in Ihe 'Lesli'e Noe SiOux Crly. vis-lied Sund<lY In lhe
home Glen Mack,len homt'o Walthill

Supper guests Thursday even Mr, and'Mrs Ed Bal'lmerlln,
ing in the Noe home were Mrs Ainsworlh Wf're Saturday over
Earl Krass£'r. Wichita, Mrs nrqhl and SUndily gupsls In the
Lawrenl=e FrerIchs and Robert, Russell Ankeny home
Bloomfield, Lulher Frerichs and Guesfs Salurday in the Newell

DIXON •..

Date Set Fot
-~-C-,..,U-ton-v~nf-ion-
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L.tt.n to the editor may be
publish" with • ps.udonym
or with the author's name
omitted If 10 dHlredi how·
.v.r, tnt wrlt,r's slgnatur.
must be a part of tIM orlaln.1
l.-tt.r. Un,llned lett.n will
not be printed. Letten Ihould
be tim.ly. brief .nd must
cont.ln no f1belou. .t.t.·
mlnh. W. ,...rve the right
to edit or r.l.et .ny lett.r,

To the Editor:
Will you please quote me the Ve,lrly

price of your newspaper.
Recentlv I visited my relatives near

Carroll and staved for three nights af the
Elms, ate breakfast at Bill's Cafe and
shopped at other stores.

Such courtesy I never witnesSedI
00 you wrIte any items about Carroll

and Winside? I want to know mOre about
those good people.
,If might interest you to know I'm a

proofreader for the Valley News Dally,
Butler News Register and other "tabs"
etc.

Stephen H. Davis,
New Kenington; ~~a.

supplied voluntarily by locet, county, and
state law enforcement agencies "and
made public by l. Patrick Grav, ill,
acting director of the FJ~1.

Suburban erees reportd a 5 per cent
Increase in serious crime In the first half
of 1971. In the same period of 1971 crime
increased '10 per cent.

Rural area'S also reported an Increase
in crime, up 7 per cent during the first
six months at this year compared to an B
per cent Increase durl,!g the same period
of 1971

iC *
10 Veon Ago

returned last week frol"Q a two- week trip
through the states...Rev. and Mrs., M,
Reetz were honored Friday evening when
St. Peut-sLutheren Church congregation,
Carroll. .held a farewell for them. Rev.
and MrS. Reetz moved Wednesday )0
Clim.blng Hill, lao where he will serve as
pastor at St. John's Lutheran Church.

iC *
IS Veon Ag_o

OCtober 10, 1957: Wayne firemen ccus
ed a fire at the Mrs. A. A. Welch home
about 5:30 p.m. Thursday. A pil'bt tube on
the kitchen gas stove broke and the
resulting [e t of ttro threatened the home.
. .King. and Queen of Wayne High's
homecemtnq festivities Friday were Ler.
ry Wacker and Judy Beck ...Jack Smith
and Alan Cramer were named directors
of the Wayne Kiwanis Club Tuesda-y to
HlI vacancies. .J. R. Johnson, Wayne,
was re-elected president of the Nebraska
Writers GuiJd at the group's-.allflua~ ·f-all
meeting in Omaha Saturday...Chr.ls
Barqhctz. W~yne, wa;, elected Wayne
County American Legion commander at
the annual convention Thursday night at
the Carroll aud~torium...Upsets plagued
entrants in The Herald's football contest
this week but Don Send. Wayne, manag
e'd to pick eight of the 10 winners
correctry and earned the 55 first prize.

October 4, 1962: Rev. John Brunn was
installed as pastor of the United Presby
terten Church, Wakefield, in spectet
services there Sunday. .Dr. Walter J
Gale ioined the Wayne State stett
Monday as registrar and director of
admissions. President W. A. Branden
burg announced. .Jim Grein and Terry
Janke have been formally pledged Into
Delta Chapter of Beta Sigma Psi, a
naHonal social fraternity at the uotve-s!
ty of Nebraska. .No definite leads was
the report of the wayne Pollee In the
Investtcettcn of three recent auto thefts
in Wayne. .Special ceremonies were
he'ld in Wayne Tuesday night as the
Wayne 'Ltons Club officially presented the
Wayne Hospital with an eve bank kit.
Funds from the morrev.raising project
through the year went for the purchase of
the kit .. Airman Second Class Harlan R.
Slilively, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Shively, has completed the United States
Air Force technical training COurse lor
communications center equipment spec

. cja'~ at Sheppard AFB, Tex.

iC *
20 Veiln Ago

October 2, 1952" Wayne's second annual
corn contest sponsored by the local
merchanfs and The Wayne Herald, closed
Saturday. Efqhty-two entries were made
rn the contest. Herbert Hanson, Way'ne,
brought In the three largest ears, 5 lbs..
51:1 01 Kenneth Baker, Wakefield, won
the stalk diVision entry measuring 14
teet Work has begun on the new grade
school building at Sholes. .Dr. N. L.
Oltman. vetertnarten at Winside, will
open his new office Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs William Wesley, Hoskins,

iC *
25Y'eon Ago

October 9, 1947: Dedication of the new
Minshall Estey electronic or.gan at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, southwest of
Wakefield, will be held Sunday morning.
A serious house fire at Mrs. Henry S.
Bush's residence, was averted early
Wednesday when she awoke to tind a
smoke filled house. Firemen quiCkly
extinguished the fire whkh had started in
the furnace room... T. P. Roberts-end
Irwin Jones, CarrolL lost four ZOO· pound
pigs valued at 5Zoo Friday morning by
electrocution at the Roberts term. A
spl.ke ~!I~e.n il1' to tlJ.e!laJvanlzed machine
shed-several days- ago' cut the insulation
on live wires. Current charged the
building and the ---9round A still lite
painting by John Berry. son ot Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Berry, Wayne, was chosen tor
hanging at the 15th annual exhibition in
Oakland, Calif. art gallery.

30 Veon Ago
October. 8, 1942: Two army airmen

were killed and seven crewmen escaped
with minor mj uries Sunday JIJJH:nlng
when one of the tour motored bombers
trqm Sioux City air base, developed
engine trouble and cracked up in a forced
landing in a atubbte field on the Leu Lutt
farm, southeast of Wayne. .Fire of
undetermined origin destroyed the
Thomas Sherlock home northeast .ct
Wakefield Friday afternoon .Wayne
Htcb journeyed to Hartington tor a
football game last (rlday when the best
the team could get was a scoreless tie ..
The 14 bUil~in9s used at Wil1:;ide eee
camp are bemg moved to Scribner where
a new $1,000,000 air base is to be
constructed. .Edith M. Sundell, a native
of Oakland, began her duties as comrner.
ctet Instructor at WSTC last week.

Serious Crime Increases,
But' at Slowed-down Rate

4-H Is Largesfyoutfi-Organfzation··

Serious crime in the United States
increased at fhe smallest rate during the
first six months of 1971 than et any time
since the FBI began issuing quarterly
reports 12 years ago, Attorney General
Richard G. Kleindienst claims.

The inc-ease in boU'l violent and
property crime was one per cent, Mr.
Kleindiens1 said. During the same period
in 1971, violent crime increased by 11 per
cent and property crime went up 6 per
cent

"Seventy-two of the major cltles'in the
country reCOrded an actual decrease In
serious crime in the first six months of
1972," he said,. "compared to 53 cities
showing d~creases in the same period of
19}1 and 34 such cities in 1970,"

The Crime picture In the natIon's
• capital continued to show marked im·

provement, Kleindienst said, noting that
violent crimes In the District of Columbia
were down 21 per cent from the
comparable period of a year ago.

"In the only major city which 1s under
federal control and directly responsive to
the Administration's anti-Crime initiative,
we are seeing significant ·progress,

"For instance, there were 1,600 fewer
rObberies in the first six months of 19n
than in the first half- of 1971," he $aid.
"Overall, there were 6.500 fewer serious
crimes In fhe District in thl~ report-Ing

~- periOd-njah in fhe JanuarV-June period of
1971,when we also saw a decrease- In fhe
crime rate." .

One at the most significant changes in
the naflonal crime picture was in the
robbery category, Kleindienst said. From
a 30 per cent increase in the 1967
reporting period, ,the rate has steadlly
declined to the point where there~was an'
actual decrease in the number of holdups
occurring in the f#':-sf six months of 1972,
compared to the same period lasf year.

The latest crime figures ~re (:onfain
ed in the ~Bl's Unifor.m Crime Reports,
a nationwide collecth;m of police sfatistics

Chicago! Clevelandl Houston. Ind·lanapo·
Us! Atlanta and Los Angeles.

Four.H members still enjoy the trattl·
tional prog'rams like clofhlng, f.oed·nutrl·
flon, agriculture, livestock ",nd crop
pr6dutUon., But many traditional 'pro
grams have been updated and new
program$ created so that members .can
dei'l with the new day of the .70'5, in new
ways .....:. way~ that appeal fo- tHem and
.that get them lnvolvEtc/"

ihrough programs like conservation 0'
natural F"eSources, consumer: eduCation,

r~g;,he~7~~~~~~r~t~n'cf';ef(C;;:~~m~:::.
4·H'ers get a ·better understanding of
foday's. J?~oblems, and how they, as
V9ung ~ople can help solve them. Young

r~~h~h1-~.~u~:~~~~~~~a~:~, ~r:t.~ro~
Ql'aphy., demo.l)straling And leadership -
fa hllpfhejr communltl....lve-pi>Qbc'.~.

~~~~,;;,;;!';!'-_...:I"emU;;s·mrtmr..",_"l"llI!Iornr.1jy -,ioo"I"'ng",--
!S,what 4-H ISaU atx1u'~ And that liplrit of-
4-H'ers .helplng Icr'ta(:kle the ptoblem$ of
the 101

5 1~"'What. 1972 NaUon~I.4-H Week l~ ..
• 11 ~bout.· , ". . .

For 'Infor~atlon on the 4.H.prOgram In
thiS area:.a,nd how to particl~te ;as.a
.mcrJtber or a volunteer leaderf contact.
-yo,u~ ,(;;Ol:'~~y_.E~~en$iO~:offlc-e.. .,.

-way};,·.-.
Back' .

"Yhen • · · II

\
j

a windfall and eat up the revenue without
redUf Ing tocar taxes et the same time

,' ..' The governor also sard he opposes a
'retorn '0 state laxation ot property. A
(r~,<,laliv{' sludy cororntttee on school aid
recenfly took the same stand.

A consutvttone! ampndment would be
required to permit the state 10 re-enter
tne property 'taxing business.

., Two Emplovees Quit
Herb wenent has been named acting

chi," ot the State Agriculture Depart.
ment's bureau 01 dairies and loods.

Director Glenn x-euscber named Wen
ant last week after W. G. McCubbin, who
had headed the bureau since January of
1967. resigned

Aho resigning trom the 039 department
lasi week was Bill Gilmore; the staff
attorney since January of 1968.

The two men said their resignations,
which came on 'succeeding days, weren't
related_ They declined to give their
reasons for' leaving

Kreuscher said the departures were
"lhe usual changes you will have as
things go along."

Monument Committee
An elght.man commjttee of state

officials has been named to study a
proposal for construction of a Pioneer
M~nument over Interstate 80 near the
Greenwood Interchange.

Gov. Exon named his administrative
assisant Norman! 'Otto, Assistant Atty.
Gen. Mel Kammelohr, Administrative
Services Director Gus Lieske, E(:onomlc
Development Dlredor Stanley Matzke.
Tourism Director John Rosenow, State
EngIneer Thomas D. Doyle's a:;slstant
Merle ReUln/J and State Historical Soci.
ety Dlre,etor Marvin Klveit.

The monument was designed by Oma
ha architect Jean Dunbar.

The' ar(:h spanning the Interstate
Highway would be 300 feet wIde and 150
feet high. Dunbar plans a photomural
gallery featuring Nebraska scenes on the
inside of the span.

edT~~va;/:~::C~~~~~r7ISf~~n..~a:s:e~~~~
officials. The Federal Highway Adminis·
tration must approve the proi!!ct because
of the use of aIr rights and Interstate
Highway rlght.of-way.

The commit!",e named by the governor
is ~orkjn!';l out thf! ie~.ms of the state's
rnvolyement in the prolect.

The mor)lJmen' is to sev'e a~ a
memorial' fo Nebraska's pioneers, a'
symbol for Nebr::aslt-aJi;lnd' and a gUide
and_ ~ffr:6d,iOn for tou.ri~t!;.

Four Conditions Set
Speaking to the Nebraska AFL-CIO

conyention last week, ·Gov. Exon outlined
the four conditions onder which he would
consider signing property ·tax relief
legl~lation.

He said the proposal· must be fair and
~Q.f grant relief 'where he considers it
unnecessary_

Secondly, he said, the "relief" program
must affect school taxes. He says that's
where' the big .property tax bite is
coming.

ThIrdly, there must be enough fleXlbJl.
ity in the plan to faKe advantagc of
Increases in federal pld {revenue shar-
Ing, .tor exam~leJ!, h~·sald. .'.~

The fourttl tohdition Exon'5ald . he
would .1nsist" ~pofi ls'-~ guarantee that
local go~e.r,nmen~~ (chiefly' by ,school
boards) w~n'f..tre~~ Jn~rea~ s'tate aid as

LINCOLN-Gov. J. James gxen wants
to find out how close Nebraskans can
~ome to logging, a ~\~:' without traHic
ecctdents. " '

The governor has snnouoced a pro
gram desfgned to lead up to Super setetv
Day, Nov. 15.

The' m'on.th preceeding SSD, as it is to
be called, will include regular tips in
newspapers and on radio and television
to help drivers avoid traffic accidents.

T-he first priority, Exon says, will be to
save lives..But he said there is a daily
economic loss from accidents which
totals about 5500,000 in Nebraska. The
goal, he says, is to cut that to zero Nov.
15.

SSD will be conducted in coniunction
with shOT'"t-range and long·range safety
programs the gove~nor announced earl
ier.

Among the short-range programs is
Exon's directive ·to State Patrol to
"toss away" the warning ticket book for
the remainder of the year. Troopers are
to issue citation.s to drivers they spot
exceeding the speed limit.

Also included are selective enforce·
me!"t on stretches.of road with high
accident rates and on·the·highway In.
spections of dr'iVe'rs and vehicles.

On the long-range agenda will be,
requests to the 1973 Legislature to pass
a law making it mandatory for iudges to
suspend driver's licenses for a period the
original recommendation was 60 days,
but Exon says. he's now thinking of 30
days-for motorists convicted of exceed
ing the speed limits by 15 mJles per hour
or more.

----.~

,
Active for Her Age - 4-H Is

Over 50 Years Old in Nebraska

Capitar News

Exon Proclaims Nov. 15
·As 'Super Salety Day'

others were immigrants to the country.
That 106,000 monthly increase would

result in 1,272,000 more persons in this
country every year.

And, that doesn'f take into account the
steadily.increasing number of tu-st.ttrne
parents from that yearly population
growth who would boost that present rate
average. .

This information likely will bring those
proponents for planned parenthood out en
masse

Now SWitch the scene back to the news"
story cl,~uming that fewer babies were
born in 1971 ,than at anytime in the past
25 years . •

\Th.iS would mean some startling chan
g€:\S In the U. S. manner of living. One
expert notes, for example, that the
medran·-a·g~·"wOlJtl:t- rtse-rremr-tne ":ZO's-- to
the 40's. The political tone of the country
would almost certainly be more censer
vanve and money that has cone into
coostructton of more and mare. schools
could be diverted to pollution control and
other public undertakings.

But until then, you can count the
chickens before they hatch.

-Claire Hurlbert

-Bob Bartlett

their boob -tube- as e-resett of Pulliam's
casting an evil spell on the government's
plot to kidnap the television stations
across America, let's first take a look at
what is going on.

In his own way, Pulliam has tulfilled
the newspaper's iob---intormlng the 'pub
lic. And, 'at times, to crusade for what the
Qw_n_er or owners _~Ij~ve"~ is right, .This,
too, is a right ot the publisher. But let's
snow a little care in the words used to
express our opinions. .

First ot all~ the ruling b¥ the Court of
Appeals is not, by any means, the final
say. It Is only a step, -and a short one at
that, through the "long, iudiCictl prOCeSS
before any action will be taken, either for
or against

Another point is his word usage as far
as commercials "lambasting" big cars
for causing polfutlon. He makes it sound
like the firey demon is pointing his
finger at the eutomekers. casting them
into a pit of everlasting flames.

A plan for two free hours of ,clJildren's
programs would break most small sta
ttons, bringing cause for government
subsidy. Taking a rational look, it would
mean mere, ~oney coming out of' the
tax-payers' 'poCket to pay for a half· baked
idea. On tnewhole, the taxpav.er as well
as the government wquld not attempt
such a sukidal endeavor.

so~~~~~ ~:e,~e:~ou~fht~O~~ri~~a~~nu~
or conflicting. We are sure that if such
pressure grou'ps disagree. with one Or
several ideological positions presented by
some stations, their voices would not
drown out those representing the stations
as a whole, mainly the networks.- -

__ -Ihe -days _01_ wlJd-,_ uembovent journal
ism IS fading away somewhat, to the
likenings of prominent newspapermen.
Let's use practical sense "when writing
insfead of trying to whip out an
.out-of-proportion story to "scare" the
public.

Stories that would "appear to be
completely contradictory of each other
Were received through the. mall recently',
~~Oncernin9 population growth in the
United States.

One story clejmed that "final figures
may show that fewer babies weee born in
the United States in 1971 than at anytime
since 19.46-and this notwithstanding the
fact that there were more women in

.childbearing years than ever before.
"The birthrate has definitely turned

downward. Although no one can -be sure
of the 'reason, the U. S. birthrate among

~~a1ac:~~a;~_;i~~O~~~ ~Ia:~~s ~Su~rO~~
statistics indicate that the country will
reach zero population growth within the

.J~J~.t~.~_~__9tJ?~_QP.t~t ~~"~ ..~.m.QIl£L ~fi,...
Now hear this.
The Census Bur~au says that the

·United States grew an estimated 13B.000
persons' last month. bringing the nation's
population to nearly 209,000,000 on Aug. l.

Not the entire increase. however, can
be blamed to any short-comings ?f "the
ptlf," United States citizens "caused"
106,000 of that rncreese. while 32,000

Television Takeover

Conflicting Stories

.Road Painting
1$ .'~rQgressi.llg

The Nebr~sko 'DellOrfmen' 0' Roods'Sl:v. ItS" pav~ment, marking progT'arn Is

,~~=v::' ~Vl~:Je, ~~dw~: '~eeal~i~
~frb~~., season., n:nt~:r~l~t~~;

t~6 '"!~~. hig~~ays

European Free Trade· Born
An ' Econom'ic Superpower'

Arch Booth, exeCutive vice-president of
the United States Chamber of Commerce-,
says there are many things behind the
phenominal economic. development of the
United $tates: . .a wealth of natural
resources, a climate favorable to agri
culfure, a hard.working, inhovative, pop_
ulation. These factors are often mention·
ed.

But ther.e is another - equally Irnpor.
tan~ - that· we seldom even. think of,
because we ~ave taken' It for granted for
so long: For many years, the. United
.States constltuti!'d the largest free trade
area in the, world.

~rticle 1 :of' ,·the Constifution gives
Congress' the exduslve' power to "regu
1a'fe Commerce with foreign nations, and
among the several states." To under
stltJ:1d how Important to our: economy, fhat
clause'ha~ been, Imagine for a moment
tHatl'f"c:toes'not exist; fha~ch state h,9c;t
remal~ecf }ree fo 'levy Its !Jwn cusloms.

:;t1~~~:~~~~!°C':ns:r,a~ei,~~:
pUght '01 a .New York manufacturer. who

'e ;~~ll:"'Ii~;ir, :~n:';o, say,
~~ aya tax on

s: '~'anywhere from six to

~e Jrr~gtdl~:$t ~1~~~d~~rn~lf~

Is Big Brother. taking over the tete- ~

vision screens?
A Phoenix, Artz.. publisher seems to

thfnk so. And he believes that it is up to
the American press to' save television.

Eugene C. Pulliam, in a front page
editorial in ·the Arizona Repubttc. claims
that the government will take over radio
i;l:nd television In a few years unless

- ""Crit'!gres:s.1a1<es--deClSTve acllon fri-naTTTt.
In an ASsociated Press story, Pulliam

said the. result ct complete government
takeover wlll be one radio and television
system, "operated, programmed-in
shOt'l, completely dominated-by an elite
group of Washington bureaucrats."

Pulllatn, who also publishes the Phoe
nix Gazette and the Indianapolis Star and
News, does not have any holding Interest

.fn the broadcasting field. But, the
crusader paints out, government is tying
tetevtercn's hands with vnneeded restrtc
tlons and it is the newspapers' job to do
something about it.

I.n backing his statements, Pulliam
cited several examples of this trend.
They were:
-A ruling by the Court of Appeals in

the DistriGt, Court of Columbia that
stations carrying commercials for big
automobiles must also broadcast cern.
mercials lambasting big cars for causing
pollution.
-A plan beIng considered by the

Federal Communications Commission to
require TV outlets to carry two hours of
children's programming daily tree of
charge. " .-

-Demands from .pressure groups that
the FCC take licenses away 1rom stations
that don't match up with their ,ideological

,- 1'5!,~~~o;~-reSlilf oC"-ail"-fhls 'will-- -be- the .-
destt"uctlon of the American system of
feleivlslon," ~he article went on, "It will

. automatically pave the. way for govern
menf operation of all TV and radio.
stations:"

Now, befOre everyone iumps to"grab



WHS Tests
Planned

Winside High School recently
held its election df class officers
with Senior Pat Oangberg elec
ted' as president. 'Other senior
officers elected were' E d die
Lienemann, ,vice-p 'r e sid e n t;
Scotl Jackson, secretary; and
Dave )aeger, trea'surer.

J'unlon,-c..Deb. Bargsta:dL pre.
sident; Larry WeiiJle,' vICe-pre .
sident j Larry Bruggemi;ln, s~·

crefary; Doug Luge, .treasurer.
Soph0!"':Jore.s-:-J 0 h n" Mpngles f

president'; -Pam Hoemann" vit::;e-."
J~.r~_s,;.~~n.~; .,,!ancy ~o~rjs, ,secre,
tary; a'nd- PaHy Mann, -frea:
surer:

Freshmen,.....:B e r' t 5c:hwedeh.
elm, 'presid9fll; Brad Brockman,
yice·pr.¢sldent; T.amle Koll, se·
cre.ti1rY; and Ma.rgle Westf'i:!If,"
trea'surer.

Save yourself many uneasy
moments and a Jot of last
minute operations--start to pre
pare your garden areas before
the first frost warning. Bulbs
thaf are tender (dahlia, gladio·
Ius, canna and tuberous begon.
ia) should be lilted and stored
before the first killing frost

House plants thut have been
enjoying the outdoors should be
taken into the house bel ore even
a light frost. Most house plants
which were placed dire-dly into
fhe soil last spring will need fo
be cui back when repofted.
C h e c kyo u r houseplanfs
thoroughly for insect problems'
before bringing them inside. If
there is any doubt about the
presence ot insects, spray the
houseplants before bringing the
plants inside.

Harvest tender vege·tables
(squash, pumpkin, etc.) before
fr.ost. Vegetables, such as tama
toes, which will ripen after
harvest shouJd be picked before
the firsl frost. Herbs for your
culinary artisfry and flowers for
drying should also be harvested
before the first frost.

1f your garden has a number
of items to be tended betore the
first frost~why not start before
the first frost warning?

Winside Elects
Class Officers

Beat the
,First-Frost

3:30

Freshmen and iuniors at
Wayne·Carroll High School will
be involved in tests several days
this month, according to Guid
ance Counselor Ken Carlson

Tuesday, Clet. 10, freshmen
will be given the Iowa Test of
Ed-u'ca-jTor'ial Oe-velo'pm~rit -as
well as the Primary Mental
Abilities Test, All freshmen stu
dents are to report to the lecture
hall af 8:50 for the all.day
seS510n, and' will be dismissed at

are 10 be given the
Iowa of Educational Devel
opment Thursday, Oct, 12, dur
ing periods one through five
They are .. report at 6:50 a,rn
to the lecture hall and will be
dismissed at 2:04 p.rn.,
they are to go the period
classes. .

:"--- Seleded iunrors will be taking
the Preliminary Scholastic Apti
tude--National Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Test in the lecture
hail during periods one and two
on Tuesday, Oct. 24

The PSA·NMT is a two-hour
version 01 the three·hour
Scholastic Aptitude Test requir
ed by m<Jny colleges and univer
sities for entrance, and, like the
SAT, taken by high school
seniors_ who plan to enroll in a
college or university, indicates
to 'he "student his ability to do
college work

In addition, the PSA-NMT
scores,. if high enough, are
enlered in the National Merit
Sholarship contest. \ giving. the
students opportunity'! to compete
for college scholarships.

A $2,50 fee is charged for the
PSA-NMT, Wllich covers the COo,l

test· -resul-l-s, Checks
should made payable to
PSA NMT

lib,
Blick

S"'W"."'I"-II.In Economical'S·lb. . .'Family PackRalls

·.1b~-

Ring Bologna ;;;::\~..;s Ib 77'
Be.fSausage i~~:~::~: ~~~~a&e, 2R~~i$11 B

Chopped Ham ~,~:~~;;, P';:;~; 79'
Lunch Meats ~:~~;r;I~C::btlard 3p~~: 39c

Salami ~:::skt~~~~tysatewaY"s lb.$1 o~

1,'sA Better Ruy Be"yCrocker-
AfSafeway AssortedVarJeties
Dlscoun'

0
lorTaste·

C
"hntalizing
Ground,,- BeefDishes

•32-0z.
Bottle Package

H;'''''.1.""';'."WHh..32'.Portions01Neck,

W;.,."dGibl'h- 0
410SlloundAveragc

W_I~. .'

I

Kleenex Assarted Colors VINCIM"SPIPIR TaWILS PORK Ii BEANS
BeABetter fora Change
Shopper.. olPace, Treat
ShopAI thllFamilyta

C
S~few:ay . Reans'n Franks.. ,.
JU,!11bO No. 300

Roll Can

I • ..
Heinz TamQta HAMBURGER

IIITCHUp· HII'IIS

5terl-.ng'Franks PI,mpandJ,icy,l"allhose Hb:
Hungry KIds toaHol Dog P"kage

51- d' B I SterljngBrafl~.SelJd!~ek;ds l-Ib..ce 0 ogn,a oflloschoolwilhlaslysandwiches Pkg,

Brei ck Ch-.1.· Jo~nson's, HOi and Spicy for
Cool DayMenus, Q,ick 1o fix ,

lb. 89'
,,93'
Ib 78'
Ib 89'
Ib 88'

ADDIIIDHIlUGS
"'SIU

Harvest Blassom, AII-Purpase

FlOUR'

t •

BII Sureto
HavePlentyof
FlourForYour

0
FallBoking..
10-lb.
Bog

~~i'~.I~:~ird 1.1" "OOId".I••".••I·II··· "I.,."",•.r,.,,1·1'lor Great Butt OellJ:ioul ot USDA Choice;;[" C ~ . C ~:~~~';t" Cmm, ~ A,....'"

lb.. lb. .Ib.
'--~----

Candi.Cane, Granulated

SDaRR
L1mi'.,O" $' 11Bagat This
PriceWith",.- ..
10·lb. . -.
Bag

BONElESS '$124USDA ChoiceGrade:
BellllrTrimmcd,

.B.'~'~.
Pork SpareRibs ~~~:'"

Stewing Beef ~:;Ic::'~r~~~e:e~~

7..Bone Steaks ~~~f~ ~:~~~~ ;;I~~Cd

Swiss Steaks ~~~I;:~r;~eu~~:r

Pork Chop Pack ~~~:e:l at~: ~~~n

Grad'·e-A' Fryers Sllicllyftesh,lhey're (CUI,p)Whole, '3'S c
IheFmeslYou C"B,y Ib,J9c ,Ib,

B k- H 4lo5lbs, USDA CradeA IOlDualily. S9 C, a .ng ens U,S,lnspecledIOlWholesomeness Ib,

Cornish Game Hens ~:::r~:::ecrad:a:h 79c

.HOTobGOR COLDB.RQOK .....E.. d.·····W·.ar'd:'s 'C.·.'0' f'".fe··e'..Y'.'.A..lwaYSM'k.ea,s'f1er 3-lb,$1 99
.-HAMBURGER, -MARGARINE.~ .:-e-'_ .' .: .' .... . C.'p.ol:oUee wllh Edwards Can "

1~~~S,h9,.,22C ... r~;anl7 C;!!~.!,~3~~yro,~~!..rli:F!~~~:~~

Issues

ii~~C9' 11c-Ganlenfresh

• Ea.
Onions ~i~d~:il:~est 3B~~ 49c

Squash :~IO:;ir~~~~cL1 19c

Potatoes:~daUJIrtr 20i~~ 98c

Carrots ~~~':.~~t",~~& 19c

Lettuce ~:~~~~i",~:~~~ 29c

Ib 1Sc

31r:,$1
3i:i49c

3~~; $1
J:c

0l 79c

Voters~Fa(ethe

Large 15Cali/omia
Valencias····'
Perfect for Juice .. C
or Fre:sh Eating

• lb.

Real Whip Topping :~:ZO:;;e~:'nc:: 38c

Strawberr-.es SCOlchl"31,frozeo- IDOl, 29c
_ So Ma"1Wlys loSelVe Package .

Orange JIJ,'ce ~;:;~~~=:~::~Zil~' 5;;:; $1
Meat P-•.es ManOlHouse,froreO'-Servem 6-G

pl
L
e

-1·.8c
Parlies,l,ncheons,Q,ickSn"ks

Hash Brown Potatoes:~ ~~g36C

i!!i,j~RS a-Bit
IIiiIr 11-01. Dinner If

YOU SAVE EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK AT SAFEWAY

Bananas ~~:'r',:~'

P u.s. He. 1Fanc~ears Rip, B,"I,II' "'-

Apples j;~,~~n; elllp

Cranberries 1:~:;
Country P.ure BrandI, ',.lou

Peanu,Bufter ''''''''''

. ~·i PIIWUT IUrTIR

l~l'f} .t~., 8804! • < UiTERUR
Imll,Illl .!;m!:~~a"IIA'Am.rito"11 24 Oz. Bottle ,--~f~W"e- -----~UMlTmUP• C.. Town Hause, 1

1
..Giant-size " Fancy Quality ,

Package No.1 Can'
e,•.:: '}":";";~:--:i' • .-;0-_. ,', , "', ','

than men recommend tmpr!s- mejorlfy or women 'questioned' ma'iorities'o(~omen-fa¥Gr~rl")..Qi-~
onment for- dr,u9 ose-s.. ,'. --<,also',said, they. would be',willing pcvernmentv spendlnq on "pottu-

• Crfme In 1he"S"freefs: Women- to pay 10 per cent more, for non controls and education: they C b' P k M' 'H'
f6,1'per con! of those inter-view- electricity to eliminate envir-on. would ltkefo see tess spent on __U' ac ,'eet. eld

If women had voted tn-torce In rts ,a'ndoAssociates conducted an, .ploymenl, end ·taxes". N9' sur ed ) .Ieel "more. eb-atd and ~ental heal I h..... hazards .ceusec ..l0nrde~.9vn"ae' ,idn'amlhe, ~IPna,ceer'ePsrto"gn~alym, _
1968, ,PresIdent Hubert _Hump: opinion poll, -to .'.fh'!Cf out, how' • prlslnQly-, black women place un~a~y on the streets today" by generating ""Iants'" '::I At. the Tuesday meeting of Mrs., Dorma',Claus~l:!n, '.Mrs•.Her-
hrey might well be sitflng In the' Womenjeer .abcutthe slgnlflcMt a high, pr:lorHy 'on th.e Issues of than'tb. year aqo. Arid while 45 - Recession, Inf.la·tlo~, "find Tax. nearly half',of the women: ap. Cub Scout Peck 1..75; Cubm,flster old Pfeer .end Mrs. Bo?, FJem-
White House today~ Issues fa~lng. them, .as voters: poverty, unemployment, educe. 'per ~C'nl of the. female ,n:spon. es: 'Three out of Jlve women, the prove ;of increased government John Rebensdort introduced, of. Ing,.._webercs leaders .are..o.N)rs.

One can'only specctete on the" _Her,~ are some.ot the flndln~s: tlon an,d houstnq. . ~ cents report the presence 'of Poll discovered, feel th~ country tunds to help-the cities, but 'most ficers for tlie coming year. Mrs~ Paul Rockwell .end ·Mrs: Dick

~~dr,srh~IS~~~t~~~htt~~~~ta~07, In:~e~~~1nc~~~~~~~~~:t~~~~~ w:~:nDli,~~r~,~~~~~~~f o~~b~~ 'f~~:;r 1~1;~Ce/rg~~~~~'tr~1 'pel' cent ~~(~~n o~tr~~esf~~~"b:I~~v;e~~~~' f;~er°'toWi~I~~~e~~ ~~~s.~j~~~ i~er:y~~~r~t~~yC;h~:~~nnL~~~; PO~~:"e_ach ga~'e,j~~i;' '~w~_ ye,11
_ 'dlfferently four years i!lgo. but- ate more concerned about the three- feel, that, regular·users, ~f The. Pollutlo~n Problem Wo taxes ere "unreasonable." So t,hou~h most women. support lreasurer; Mrs. PeulRockwelt, and District Scout Executive

there-is·,-rtD-r:ea-5on 10 ~5pecoldle war'"·m----vtetnam--and---d-r-ttg----a-buse-----w-f-t~F-u-g-:5--,...--I-tk-r:.:.....mat1i.l,J!"lna.------ITl..lli1-Q.'LiU:'t1c;!1;--J11!~.r:glru?[ 9 fo L much ~o, !hat three out of five cuts In defense spending, they train~ng and puJ!li.city chetr,' Dennis Boehme and' Cubmaster •
about the power women .voters th,an ate men. The, yo\,!nger should be given medical and feel that air and water polluhoil~women--say-'they-"tmve--reuclTe1:t'--------€lo~·---wan+__ildcne .at .1tLe~rnan;· ..Monte McLaws, Clw~rds .- Rebensdqrf introduced new bob-
Fan -exert. Right now.: women women Intej'vtewed tend to be mente! treatment rather than hesqotten worse in the past few the breaking point on

Q

• the a. expense of placing the U. S. in a chairman, and Howa:rcr~Fleer;~ts---;--(wtth----"-paren.-f-s--'--nam;es---in--------:-.-
makeup 51' ~er cent of Ar'n-erl #n1ore troubled by fhe war; the "sl1ft prison terms.v.Otte In stx veers. Neertv two-thirds of the- mount of taxes they pay." "second position behind the Sov- outings chairman. parenthesis) -Steven.Zahntser

,eli'S pctentielvotlnq.pcpuletton. economy, r.aclal prcblems, the women, however, ad\loc~te women potled say they would-be Further, most WOmen view iet Union." Den mothers are Mrs. Duane (RObert>. Danny Luhr (David),
on'-4~ronment .end poverty- than "stiff prisOll" terms" for us'ers of will.ing to R,aX $3QO more fDr a these very taxes as a major Lull, Mrs. John Rebensdort, Mick Phelps (R. Niel}, -Steven

S'lgBri~l~~~~~~a~~Lli~~~r~ui~g ~~r~ ·,thelr elders, who are dtsturbed har-d drugs <~n~e heroin and car "eumlnefe health risks from cause of inflatIon.' For cent~lries, I~ugardre~aln~d Mrs. Vicki Skcken, Mrs. Melvin Hurd (Roy), Glen 1::1Iiott (Ed-
. more, by' dTugs, crime, unem· j,Q,eed." Overafl.. le$s wo,:,en smog and pollution," whIle the Government Spend1ng:_ While tl lu)(ury 0 ,roys y a~ t e .ric. Schroeder', Mrs. y'~rn Fairchild, ~~l~rB~~~~r~;~k:~~J'~~k ~~~~

" (Derretll.

S I
h.',;S 'Awards were presented bya e·..A1aq.".. t .' e·,." mr'e ~~i:~~~~;~~~tf;l):'~~~:• .,,l I; ence pins; Richard Glass and

------'''-:::::::''--.:::; ~::~~ ~~~b~~~;,e·t~~sH~~~~

I 11 iI l W
and Jeff Sillman, assistant den.

, . • • . ner bers-. and Jerry Morri,;>,.. o~._.""...'...,..0. 81.. ' s····oman ~~fJ~if'::~~~:~~~
,-~Li<l _ .,'!I charge 01 Ihe clo,ing

. '\'i" '<ii' OilCOllnl OilCOllnl
Prictl Prjetf
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"biggi~gini to Push Potatoes
The wholesome, f I a v 0,.. f u I kets." .

"Irish" potato, which orIginally .Fhe, rrewtv-etected Potato
qreced the tables of Inca royalty Board will ,work to see that the
in pre-Columbian South 'A.merica. nutrttjon story of Irish potatoes
and became' a stapte of European is 't61dto the nation's consumers
farmers; is about to get a biq '~ia _~tl the ":leans, ..of._ modern

-.---~psT1n)ne,-'A"rn:ericanmarkef·- ~c-ommun..cattq-ns--:-.::.." 'el~-vision.

pla~,e:'.. " __", ,-~; _", : radio, ."e,Ws;pa~r fQow;t ~'7ctions_
~, . tl1.i~ ~1;1,~triti,on.packerJ v, ~"'g e~ and ,~u.per~ar~et prOduce,. trcz

:',tabte'has been having~ -if,s,. en. fbods and, gro~ery depar-t.
mar~efing pLQblems recently~ ments. The Board wII.! work, with

, ,11/1(-':" and,:.Mr's, Consumer .heve shippers and handlers, to help
P4rtf ' 'turn-ed from pctetcee to s~ tbaf pctetces come .tc ma~
";~we~' 'faads in' a mi,sguided k.e.f, In the most attraetlv.e condl.
effort to shorten the'ir bettunes. tl~n . .An~ the Board wtll work
An foods" tram time to time, with forel~n gov~rnmen!s to see
suffer frorn such mtsccncec- tha1,American Insh.1?otatoes are
t'ohs.. The truth is pctetces given an ex~rt,posl~lon)eqlJalto

• ~fain."fe.'wer calories per serv- or better. ~ha".Am... tt':,.cpn poultry
"f'ng·than many of the currently or' American wt,eat.

Popular di,et foods.. .' be~l~r t~~r~r:n~orb~~;'~ri~~~
To promote the nutdtio~al potato growers.' Funds'"for' the

advanlag-es of potatoes, effective progra'm will be. provided by an
Sept. IS", U. s. Department of assessment.Let. one cent per
·Agricullul'e ap'pr~ved rules ~nd hundred weight on all potatoes
r equla tion s for Implementing ~ handled for ultimate consvmp
the National Potato Research tion as human food and seed

:~~ ~~~,~o~~~~~ ~;nth:h~~~~~ i:~a;~~~s~se~u:~rasns~~~~~~~~
Research and Promotion Act, exempt fro.rtI assessment, as are

~i~S;:2 b~Yth~h:re,;~~~e1:n.a~1~ ~t:t~~~~grf~:en ~~r:;~U~:~:r~:
1971. It. is a program which law requires the assessment be

~;~Tli;~~'~~~'dW~~~c~h~~~ ~~~~v~~ ~a~i~hbrs,t~ ~~~i!9~:::~. ~~;~:~;;
by a majority of growers:---and 'handler ..-the person who first
which was approved by a ma- _places potatoes in the' channels
jorlty of growers who voted in a of commerce-even though the
national referendum. handler in turn may assess the

The 'plan creates a National grower, '
Potato Promotion Board made In line with. American tradi.
up of' 86 growers from all 48 ttcos. the potato program is a
connqoons state-so The Board IS Ca5€of "self help.·' The growers
charged with creating and coer who stand to benefit from ex
ating" a "xontinuous coordinated panded m~rkets are asked to
PI:.O,gr.;'!r}L9f" t)Jfl.(!$..~.!t!.19- r~~~~T~J:1_,.. ~.Le....9~,Ub.!"'(l.9~ ...~t')9.e:~.lN.a:Y": ...~._".._ 
development, advertising and ~ Fu!J. program details .and reo
promotion to help maintain and pod forms are available from
exoenc domestic and foreign the, National Potato Promotion
markets for potatoes and to Board, 13-13 Tremont Place,
develop new or improved: mer- Suite 8, Denver, Colo. 80204.

22 Million Cats in the U. S.

I.

We Have JustCompleted
~ " .

-----------Phas.eJ-ol Our

Three Phase Project

.And Cordiall_y tnvlte You To

There are 22 milliion family
owned cats in the United States,
according to the Pet Food
tnsntute. and most' likely all
their owners, would agree with
Nark Twain. who wrote:

. "A home without a (at-a
wen-tee. well-petted and proper
tyf-evered cat-may be a per.

::~r~~~~isP~~'but how can

As pets. cats are delightful
creatures. well, mannered. tnce
pendent. they possess beauty,
grace and nob,le dignity_

Though 'easfly trained and
cared for, cats are dlscrfmlnat.
ing e~tf..'rs. They prefer day-to
day variety,' and ·at room
temperature" please.

Feeding Their Maiesties .
Fortunately. catering to their

gourmet tastes is both easy and
economical todav. There is a
wide selection of 'good commer
cial cat foods on the market.
-Sctcnutrceuv tcrmutated, these
ar e superior to a table-scraps

Steering
Column

way to

emergency wernmq devices as
professional driver'$'''dO~

Set the brake, puf.'the' car in
gear and block the wheel diag.
onally occostte tl)e flat tire. (A
4 x 4 piece of lumber' carried in
the trunk does nicety). Then
ia~~"up the y.:heel" and put, on

,(·,the,,,sp.,'re, "

diet of uncertain nutritional
value.

Some commercial foods com.
bine tl)e desired h:gh protein
content with pH the essenttat
vitamins and minerals your cat
is known to need lor daily
maintenance.
. Some others, however, do nol;
these foods are best used for
occesrone! feeding or lor mixing
with the maintenance type food.

But vee don't have to guess
which is which . Just take a
moment to check' the labels
when you're shopping.. A com.
ptetc list. of rnerecnents and
guaranteed analysis appear for
your information and assurance.

Normally healthy and self
sufftcleo'. cats will stay well
under conditions unsatisfactory
for dogs. However. 'certain vee
cinoticns ere necessary along
with 11-1e veter.i~r.ian's, periodic
checkup.

Did You Know'
- That' a cat catches a mouse

hiding in the darkness because
the mouse emits irJfra-rei:t rays.

, gUiding the .cers thermal sen
sitivity, as the warmth of the
sun's rays guides a blind man.

- That a cat walks or runs by
moving ~n~e front 'and back legs
on one side. the'n those on the
.orher. The only other animals
that move like this are the
came! and giraffe.

Remember, your pet's best
friend is the veterinarian!

fi}HE M~1'iiM!lro MAKE
0THE.t?...P~OP'LE. LIKE. YOu 171"0
fZELPoX AIJO JU~:"T 1% Ya,U/'""E.Lf.
B-E:I'-lG PU$HYAUP OVUi:'SOlICITJU>
"fE~P-.$ TO MAKE" rr!.:J ..~[ ~Ou"D

LI~£."O l\IlrrzE":;.,:> Bani
NElZ\I;Jus AJ,jt?~~'>JM!,J~T"9lf.

~

0-
z->---

[j ------~<,

SUNDAY, OCT. 8
From t P.M.- 5"P.M.

To Tour ThiS First

38 Bed, All. New Addition

To.Ollr Nursing.liome" "" '"'''' "
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Cars, Trucks
Registered

Ethiopian Christians consider
ostrich eggs symbolic of both
the, ReS-vf'Fe-c-t+on and the Virgin
birth, National' Geographic says
ij was once thought that the
ostrich left its eggs in the sand
to be hatched by the sun
reoresentino the Creator.

1973
--Rcindalt-'Mille~C~

Richard D. Dale; Wayne.- Fd,
Winside High School, Winside,

Chev.
Wayne State College, Wayne,

Fd.
197,2

Claudia Swenson. Waynd, Olds.
Robert p. Jordan; Wayne, Olds.
Richard Webster, Pender, Fd.
James A. Day, Wayne,' Butck.,..

1971
Janet M. Schrnjtz, WaYfle, Toy·

ote.
, 1'970

M~~~t~nd Less~ann, wayne,

1968
Cnertes J. Kudrna, Wayne,

Pont.
Herman S. Fuoss, Wayne, Chev.

Pkup.
• 1964

Orie Hurlbert, Cerrolt.: Ram.
\96'2

Lavern Hurlbert. Carroll, Olds.
Harvey F. Grosse, Wayne, Fd.

1959
Dan ptnkelmen, Wane, Chev.

Students Honored
Three area Kearney State

students have been named as
winners of the Board of Trustees
Scholarships and Special Act!v-
ity Grant. .

Jeffery Breitkreutz, Wisner,
and Kevin Mllter, Hartft1gton,
won tne 1972 awards ana Mar·
lene Mills, Wakefield, received
the special grant in music.

DONALO' BECKEN HAUER
LOCAL REPRESENTAT,yl;:

ONE OF tsa NATIONS LARGEST - SELLING DIRECT@
Elhblllbed 1882 1'90tll\_All

~

MONUMENT WORKS,INC.

Watertown, S"outh Dakota

identifying terrain features qen
erally assoctated with oil and
valuable mlneral deposits.

Hydrologists may be' able to
defect water pollution trends,
inventory lake and reservoir
levels, measure rain and snow
fall, predict flood potentials and
locate additional fresh water
reserves,

Geoqr-ephers might use ERTS
sensors to produce a constantly
updated map showing both na
tu-er and men-made changes on
the earth's surface. This in
formation could be .vatuabte in
urban development and trans
oortetton 'planning arid mail
making.

The ERTS 1 spacecraft has a
design lite of one year. Under
NAS-A's present Earth
Resources Technology Satellite
Program, the second seteurte in
the s..erle.~gRTS B, will be
constructed torIatlnChing-dLirTng
1974

Cbertes Kudrna has opened
Chclrtw's Rt-f rrqerahon and Ap
puencc Service at JJJ6 Main. The
new busmess will have Code-A
Phone, which enable customers

to receive a recording
them \Q leave,' a

ever received for j3 space pro- i

[ect. NASA is negotiating with
more than 35 nations for pes
stbte perftclpetion in the ERTS
program,

Aqriculturefls ts may use the
ERTS data in land-use planning,
identifying crop' diseases. im
proving irrigation techniques,
estim'atinglCrop. yields and man
aging use of grazing tand

Geologists might use ERTS
information in monttortnc gla
ciers and volcanoes and for

~~GAL' PVBLfCATION

[50",11)

(My ccrnrruvvton expires Novr'rrt
ber1B,191-51

1 Thr names and ecoressos 01 Ill('
publ;~hrr, "dilor and cvsrness man
,HiI.'r aro

Publisher, J, Alan c r emcr
'W'lyne, Nebraska; -ecncr. CI,l,re
Hu~[berl, Wayne, Nebraska; eos.
ness Manager, James 't', Marsh,
Wayne, Nebraska

2. The rbwner is: wevne Herald
Pu.bIlShing'Co, mc.i.wevoe. Nebr

], 'rno known bondholders, marl
cecccs. and otnor securuv ho[dl]rs
owntnq 01' hOld,ing 1 per cent or
more of lola I amounl 01 bonds,
mOrlQilQeS, or other securrttes are
None

~ The averoqc number of copres
of ('ilch .vsuo of (his pubttc ation sere
or d,slributed Ihrouqh fhe ma'dS or
ctncrw.so to 5ub'Sc.riber!', ourtnc thE'
12months preceding the dale shown
above was: 424e

I';) J, AlimCramer.
Publisher

Sworn to eoo suoscrroeo before
me Ih,s 2nd day Of October. 1972

acvcrr, Ann Eller,
Notary Publ"

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT AN.O

CIRCU,LATION
SJa!emenlrequired~!he'lcl,OI

octooor 23. 1962, section 4369. Tille
J9, unttcc stetos coco showing fhe
Owner ship, Manaqcmcnt and ctr
(UI,lloonol

CITIZEN CENTER"

lEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL NOTICE
TO ALL. PERSONS INTERESTED
IN STREET IMP~OVEMe,N,T 0.$
TRICT NO, 71·' OF THE CJTV OF
WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

NOTICE IS HEREBY 'GIVEN lhal
,1 plat of Sireet Improvement Di';
Iricl No, 71 1 of the City 01 Wayne.
Nebraska and a scneoure 01 propo,;
(Id !',pcCial as,>essmt>nt", of the prop
('rly wilhin setc Distrlcl as preparad
by Consol,d,lled eoctoeers. City
En>jlneer$ lor tne crc.ect. are on Ide
.n lhe oruce 01 the (,II' Clerk lind all
cntocnons 10Said plMo; or scneoures
or ro "ny prior proce<:>djng!', on
account 01 ee--ors, 1rP.,..QularilJef. or
.nequonne-, musf 0(' made in Wntin(1

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTiCE OF ME.E1;ING
The Wayne·C<lrro!l Bo,lrd of Edu

cation will meet in regular session
,11 e n.m. on Monda"y, October 9,
1972,at- Ihe high'schooJ,.locrllcd et
611 West 71h 51.. wevne- Ncbraskll
An agenoja Of said mcelmg, kepI
conunoauv current, rno v be ins.p('cl
ed <11 the office ot ttio-supertntendont
ot scncots '.

(Pub!, Sept, ze. oct. S, 111

NonCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
(,lse No, J965
In the County Court of 'Wayne

Cnuntv. Nebraska
In Ihl" M,ltlcr of tne Estate of

Henry Lull. oocoesce
STal('ol"wbr,l<,kn. lonllconcern

oc
Nonce Is hereby given lhat II

ocuucn has been filed for final
settternent herein, delerminatlon 01
heirship, inherifance !axes,jees and
cornrntsstons, enstrtooucn of estate:
and ilPproval of llnnl account and
di!',charge which will be for hellrlng
ar Ih,s Cour'l on octcoer 16, 1972,et
9'00 O'clock A,M

Is) Luverne W,Ilon, Countv Judtl~

(Seal)

Doris D,1ni(%,Sccrctar,\,
(Publ. DCI. Sl

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Medical
Bills:

Covered
·10 Full

SENIOR
The Community Chest Has Allocated $1,000.00

Towards This Fine Agency in Wi;lyne

Our health insurance plan
provides complete protection in
case of illness of accident, Check
with us for worry-free, compre-
hensive coverage. .

A NEW AGENCY ADDED TO THE CHEST THI!S YEAR

"WAYNE

PIERSON INSURANCE AGENCY
III W£ST 3RO PHONE ]751696

I:

..

SUPPORT YOUR UNITED FUND

1-.1".
• ~~ i ~"'''''''''''''iL..•

"/ ,.." .
.'.- ~'--;:I :'~-;~ '"'~

... ', .;",~':" I

UNITED FUND DRIVE STARTS OCT. 9

PAY 10 Help Your

Town!

Give To

Th~U.nited

.Fund

ENDS SUNDAY,. OCT. 8
STOCK UP NOW ·AND SW)b'Ijy

[/--'

Stock Up' Now·· 1/2 Price



Part NE'I, 25-24-1 MADISON COUNTY .. $ llJ,IJOO.OG

Report of Sal.. for the MONTH of SEPTEMBER,1m

..$ 60,000.00

record set in 1958. The national
forecast is for approximately 1.2
billion bushels

"On Oct 12 an estimate of
Nebraska production, as of Oct
1. will. be available, and ,I
wouldn't be surprised if the
Coentwsker state harvest tore
cast tsn't raised a'lJlifije besed cn
what' see traveling through the
distric!

"The latest estimate 01 the
total U. S. farm income for this
year is a ,record $186 bill!on
dollars, ThiS is- up $500 millIOn
from lhe last estimate

"With .en all around record
harvest with good prtces tor
crops and wilh setf slac tory
prices for livestock, Nebraskans
sbou!s enjoy a larger than usual
share of the record neuon farm
income'

Harvest Ever

Sold September 6th
SE'/, and EI1 SWv. 21·24-2

STANTON roUNTY .

Sold September 8th
--_.--_..

Sold September 15th
loIs 5 and 6, seotlon I; Lot I, Section 2:

Lot 2, section 11. Lots I and 2, section
12; 51;, NEV,and NWV, NEV,and SE'I,
of section II, 51;,NW'I,section 12,all iII
Township31. Range 7, KNOX COUNTY f llJ,lOe.ol

year would be second by about
10 million, bvsbets to the' 1966
record. The national prediction
is tor 85<1 million bushels, about
.J million less' than the- 1971
record
-" The 23 million bushels of

sovboens forecast for our state
in 1972 wiH be about 3 million
under the 1969 record. Nation
ally, a.r-ecord harvest of nearly
1.3 billion bushels is expected

"Nebraska IS expected to hal'
ves t close to 9S million Ions- ot
aueue hay this year. about the
filth highest crop. The national
estimate IS 76 mflliontons. down
from last year

"About 95 million bushels of
winter wheat are expected to be
harvested in Nebraska this year,

"down about 12 million from 1971

~lnd 16 million less than the

Thor Agency Realtors
27th Year In Business

Sold September 19th
Part NW'/. 34-24·1 MADISON COUNTY $195,000.00

"Nebraska i~· nO\'11 headed for
the mqs.' bounlilu\:. eu.erouno
harvest 111 btstorv ,,~rth .the best
an.arouno term _ crrces ever ,
Congressman Cbartcs Thone be
uevcs. "u's about lime' our
state-s-termers enjoyed a really
good year .I

"As one "'\lho grew up, on a
'farm and who, with' my brother,
still ow[1s a farm near Harttnq.
ton. Ihis Ior ecest has me happy
as a cow in clover

"Only disastrous weather in
the nexf te,» weeks will prevent
our Cornhusl<.('r, slate from hav
inq our lliggesl bar vest.

"A -oc crd corn crop, -nie
second tar oost harvest of S0y
beans and rniio and one of the
better years lor alfalfa and
wheal 'were predicted for Ne
brilska by the U. S. Depilrlrnent
of Aqrir utture in their Septem
bel' lsi estimate of productton.

"The ta ct 01<11 oettonat pro
cuc t.on Villi be down trom last
year for most crops will help
Nebraska farmers pbfaln better
prices lor their great tiarvests

"The prediction for Nebraska
corn is. nearly 500 million bush
cis, compared with about -155
million bushels .prcduced last
yedr 'In cent-est. the nallona!
prediction for this year is 5, t
billion bushels, about 400 million
bushels tess tt.on produced in
1971.

"The 131 million bushels 01
milo pr.:dieted lor Nebraska this

Soapy Station Wagon

Oxygen~freeSHos Are'
Less 'ofa Fire Threat

The frosty temperatures in the Wayne area melted down somewhat Saturday for
members of the Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity to get togeU'ler to wash both Wayne police
cars. A lotal of 16 members were on hand to wash the. police vehicles, said Pres-idenl
Jack Hobbie, ~s a service project.

Backyard
Farmer

by' Huold, Ingan,

mater-ials, construction schedut
ing and materials handling and
utilities'. ~

~ Helpful tntorrrretton for re
modeling or new' housing is
provided in "Family Housing
Handbook," available from the
Counly Extension Otuce or' the
Univers(ty of Nebraska Ag En
qtnoertnq Department, Lincoln

LIVESTOCK POISONING
Economical construction does Fall is the time to be alert for

not necessarilv mean inferior prussic acid (cyanide) and ni
construction. Poor workmanship Irate potsorunc in livestock
and sboddv mater-tats are not The otants most often involved
economical in the, long run and In prussic acid poisoning are the
maintenance and repair costs sorghums, sudan grass, sorg
eventually will nullify any initial- bum.suoan crosses and corn. .
sa''olJing. Some of the teeter-s that

There' are other ways to keep increase prussic acid in crops
the building cosh down, Firsl, are:
plan on paper before you start -csoits high in nitrogen and
ccnstructton. By, doing so, vou.. low in phosphorus;
ca..n evotd costly misfekes In the ~ , --drought. ·frosting or wilting
bull'dinfl and in the purchase of Qf the I:!lanfs;. .
materials. Careful planning and - warm days and cool nights;
proper design will reduce not and
only the initial cost but also the ~-new growth from the .statks
cos1 of flJrnishings, utilities and 01 sorghum thai have been cut
maintenance. • for hay .o~ sueqe-cespecteuv

Second, . avoid unnecessary rfght after a frost or- when there
features and expensive "frills." are warm days and cool nights

--~-ea+ores···'to-u--n--ct--tn--------¥~.een...plan.ts...are...bj.~

tocav's homes coutd probably be est in prussic acid, .and 'leaves
eliminated without sacrificing are generally higher In concen
living comtort or efficiency tretton than the stalks

------.I~d.~s?me of the work Properly cure._~_hay Q!:. silage
vourse!t. limit yourself, how loses most 01 Its prussic acid
ever, to those jobs that' you potential. Growing plants lose
know you cen do. Mistakes can their poison potential about one
be costly week after a hard, killing frost

Major teeters to consider in Prussic acid is a potent,
planning a house Incl ude. . rapidly·acting poison. Animals
Location, style or design, in-ter ~ay be, tound dead, as clinical
ior arra,ngements, selection of srgns last only a' few minutes

N\2NE'I, W.25-2 WAYNE COlJlloTI
BROASTED CHICKEN and

ROAST BEEF
Sunday;dctob~r8

Sold September 22nd
.. $ U,OOO.III

'(,,··',>,;,".1:, .,".:.'",...... " ..,:' ;,~ ....

Sold September 22nd
ST, MARY'S HALl.,. IN WAYNE

Serving. from 4:00 to· 1:00 p.m.
A~urts: $1.50' Chlldr'" under 10: 75c
SPONSOR EO' 8Y ST. MARY~$ C~THOLIC CHURCH'

C-,n:ry-Out·Servt:ce-'-,;;;;,·",~p.m.

Deliveries for Shut~ln. -.5:00 P.m.

NEV, 27-28-4 PIERCE'COUNTY...

SElf, and EI> SWV. 13-28-1
CEDARCOUNTY .7...

. .. , SO,OGIMI

.. 'IOG,"IUI

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
.$544,000.00

.SAVE UP TO 40%
ON FUEL BILLS

AND BLCOMFORTABLEl

;r
mE CEILING REVRF..sENTS A LAB-Of':ARr-:A
IN ANY HOME When inadequlltt'jy in"ullllt!d, the

t:~~nfo';:am:r:U:h~':, ~~~~~d~~~ ~rm:~ilJr~l~
you money!

- There Is No Substitute (or Expedence -

THOR AGENCY REALTORS
Norfolk, Nebraska

31H314 aDd379_

Sold September 26th
E'h·SWV. snd W'h SEV, and Part Nih EI1

SE'/, 3-31·7 KNOX.COUNTY f 35,OOO.OG

TOTAL SALES FOR THE MONTH
OF SEPTEMBER

Only

24')1:30' CEILING
6" THI'CI(

studies ot tenor acoucettons.
placement studies in a "cottar"
at the base of trees, and
additional work applications,
via water soluble or neoprene
capsules containing ben late.
pres, co injection i$ also. .being
investigated.

. A variety of folders describing
the heart and how if works <Ire
ilvililalJl,: tr om tb,; NI.:!)r'lska
Hcert Association, 362,1 Farnam
rn Omena. Wr·ite today for your
11"':1' {(Ipy of "You ilnd Your
Hearl."

Heati ng 0 reo 0 lin g the au tdoors
can be costly.... and uncomfortable, too.
USE OUR COMPLETE' ~
~~~~h~!'~~~fO~f~"RY~~~:nIY afew l~ ~i'il'.
hourll. Our lIpedal pneumatic equipment evenly,
quicklY and econ(lmkally distributes the lflllUlation
over')'oul' entire ceiling area.

~

A. No.
Q ~ill ~poomyt C'lre a recur.

rent Intecnon from last year?
A. No
Q. Do trees have to be treated

every year?
A Ye5.
Q. Are. there other methods of

application being investigated?
A. Yes, by several agencies

Investigations include', timin,g

Dutch Elm Disease
Testing Inconclusive

Local interest in' Dutch elm
_dtsg~5e 'has increased.since pl'b
!lcity was given to benomyl as' a
control for this disease. Much of
this Interest. was genj?rated by
the EPA -.Nne,:, they granted
·registraJion tor the use of Ben
late as an aid in cent-er QI Dutch
elm disease.

Beril.ate benornvt is an exciting
chemical wtucn has real pcten
ttel for the control of many plant
disease .. However, the. research
dgta that are available tor
review by the sctentu!c
commonltv on its effectiveness
against Dutch ,elm dlSeI15e, at.'
limited and inconclusive, For
instance, ',University of N.ebras·
ke . tests In !969 , showed",' that
symptoms of D. e. D. could be
suppr-essed for abcut-stx weeks
Iollowinq a capsule jnlecfj~m of
BenofTliL but that no significant
differences were apparent' 88
da ys..after treatrnent,. ,.

Fo/lowing is'a' list, of the ,most
comm~mly·asked questions con·
cerning Benlate., and Ol,lteh' elm
disea',se., ,

Q. Will Benlate benomyl cure
Dutch 'elm diseased elm's?

A. The University of Wiscon.
sin rep6rfed Ih,af 10 of 19 trea1ed
trees (53 per cenll, 'which had
less than' five per tent crown
infection at the tl;"'e of treat
mE!nt were healthy at the end ot
the season. Where the disease
had progressed· to more than

-------f-ive per-ce'nt'al.most all ,the' trees·
died, No untreafed check ·or
control trees.,.'we're~ reported. i.n
fhis ,e~periment. "Application
was made, yla trunk i,njedlbn,

Q. Will' benomyl. prevent A
meri,can ,e.lrns froryl, ~com!ng
infe(:tied?'~ ,,', " ,','--,:,:

's~~~;re~i~~·t~~~~ea.rm:g,~, ~7:
rando:ri1ty1seled ed' healt~y elm$'
in 'a" WJs~nsin commu.nity, Fe:
duced ,the '..IncIdence' ,of' new
)n.l~ti~,. )tpnj, 1,6~,4" ~r"!'cent,,ln

'~. '7 the ·control (unfre~ted)"PQPula:
tloll'.to .(i,5:per cent ,in the treat~
population, ,There were 165
treated tr~s and' '61 confrol
lunfre~d) frees 'h:thls exPerl.
mt;t':Sh~Uhr trees ,be 'Treated
twice duri,ng the season?

.. , A,... Tnere is..l'lo evidence...to
,date of benefit from the second
appllc,~tior:l. .

Q.:W~lt, p!:O'<~myl" ,prev~nt: .or
c:~r::~ ,~,'!!~l!},!n" .~~,I.IJtie.. ·:-:lrQm
r001 g~aft ,1ra'n!ml.ss1t1rl1" .

'IeCaPli~c~
[]]VOn'F~RTHISOUJST"NDINGSERVICE VALUE NOW

-. Allwork done by automotive experts ...Hurry in thi.s we9kl......~

10 POINT,~~'. ....,..~

BRAKE,
OVERHAUL
.we DO All T'HiS:

__I--'-~l.R!!11l~J;ltirr.WreJjning.Qn--ALL._ONLY•.t;.;.'-:;;iir==:::::;:::1
all 4 wheels

.•~~.~~$..' .....••8'8~.'7. Inspect brake hoses . $84.88with
8. Inspec(brake shoe ': . , ''-. ':;~d~~'

return springs,: ' " . ' , P."6'.X",
,..~·~t'lfu'id~e~,,!~u~,: .."c. "';' . 'Y,"" .•.•.. :: If l1....d.. ' ..

~,~cL~£llr' .~;~~.~s~9t1;rt~~~~'~)q~~~~,:::~



Social Security
Qu~stions, Answers

VVheat Conference
For FHA Presidents

Ranee Kniesche, daughter of
Nv, and Mrs. Victor Kruesche of
Wayne, District V FHA pres!
d~nt, spent the past few 'days in
Lincoln for a wheat conterence.
Nine other district presidents
attended the conference,

The girts checked into the hall
of youth, Nebraska Center at
the Untver srtv of Nebraska.
Mrs. Sue Smith, Home Eco.
nomtst for the Wheaf Division,
Department of Agriculture, and
Mrs. Lois Kiester, Consumer
Consultant. Stete Department of
Agriculture, presided over the
informal get together.
Th~ group toured various pla

ces In Omaha including Alder
Bakery and the Omaha Grain
E xcbencs- and were guests pf
the Omaha Press Club. They
then toured the Quality Control
Laboratory, ConAgra and the
Hinky Dinky Food Distribution
Center. For an evening meal
the g r 0 u p visited Anthonys
where they heard speakers on
various job opportunities in the
home economics field.

The third day" the girls toured
the Nebraska Educational Tete
vlslon where they saw the film-
ing of an autobiography of J~
G. Niehardt. Later they toured
tue Gooch Foods, Inc. with Mrs.
Billy Oakley, Consumer Service
Director, as hostess.

Lunch was held at the Ne
braska Center with Mrs. Janet
Poley, Home Economics Editor,
University of Nebraska .and
hostess for !.the "House an.d
Home" ·show.

DICK
AHMAf\JN

With an automated Harvestore
feed processing system, ,you
can harvest your grain early,

:~8t~:~k8~ before

their toll. There is less han
dling. Grain goes direct from
field to structure. There is
less storage toSS. And, drying
is eliminated. livestock get a
more nutritious 'and palatable
ration, too. To feed more hogs
without additional land arid
with less labor, the name of
the gain is Harvestore and
high moisture grain. Make us
prove it.

Your

Nebraska Harvestore Systems representative
for, Wayne and Dixo~'-~qunti,es '

Major .Fire Threatens
.Last (ondorSanctuary

The belea~uered California year do they nest; then raising
condor has survived the latest the single chick may occupy the
threat to its existence. parents for as long as 18

A major brush fire recently months-t h e 'longest nestling
ate into the last condor sene- fledgling period of any North
fuary, the Los Padres National American bird'.
Forest in, southern California. If dlsturbed, the qirds wll! not

Only about 60 condors still Jive return to a vulnerable nest site
there, but most were off hunting for another year. Steep slopes,
in the higher mountetns. and the tneccessfbte cliff-s and dense
rest ~ere in an area away from tangles of brush have protected
the fi're. the condors from man's intru

Untit now, the greatest me- ston in Los Padres National
nece to Nor-th America's largest Forest.
land bird was trigger.happy But naturalists fear that even
gunners. who found it an tnvtt. if the recent fire did, not. reach
lng-though illegal-target, tht the condors, the nolse of thou
National Geographic Soc j e ty sands of firefighters and their
says. equipment may have frightened

Poisons used to control roo away the big birds.
dents and predators may have
kuteo some of the carrion-eating
condors.

Want to be Alone
Civilization has taken its fall.

too. Condors like solitude, but in
crowded southern Cal,iforn'ia, hi
ker s. campers, cyclists. horse

. back r-iders and others, have
squeezed the' birds into their last
refuge

Perched on a dead tree limb,
its enormous wings partly open,

.lts naked orange neck craned,
the condor ts a sinister sight.
Lumbering along the ground,
ftapping its wings to take off,
the condor is ludicrous.

But soaring effortlessly high
in the air, the condor is one of
nature's most magnificent spec.
tectes

Its great black wings-marked
underneath with taper~ng white
patches-c rnav stretch -'10 feet
and carry 'It up to 10,000 feet and
higher.

The condor flies with amazing
steadiness, making long traver.
ses and wide circles with grace
and deliberation-a highly tuned
sailplane with reflexes instead
of instruments and tendons for
control cables.

In the jumble of mountains
northwest of Los Angeles> air

_____--'c""ur_rents playin'g over the slopes
you aren't qualified in this area provide lift. As the morning
chances are you may end up warms up and thermals start to
wilh the last bid when you were rise, the condors take off.
only lesting your skills. They Cruise along Frazier

Or, simply scratching your Mountain and Mount' Pinos to
head. An auction ring is no place ward their chief for a gin g
to be lifting your hat to someone ground, !~e more open country
on the· other side of the ring. Nor to the north. Though t,hey may
should you be agreeing so en find carrion high in the moun-

tl1usiastically with Neighbor ~~~r~as:~;e~~~:~ ~~~~~i,~a~n~~
~~~n"'S~rd'~~~da~~~~~n~i~rc;~~~ plateaus, sparsely dotted or

your direction lined w'lt~e~:k:~ Carrion

Usuaily belore the sale is Condors used to feed mainly
OVl'r, YO-u've exercised your on dead elk, antelope. deer and
experience. skill. knowledge and rabbits. Since elk and antelope
imagination by .nodding you have disappeared fro m the Q. I own a grocery, store. I
head several times. Then comes bird's range, they now depend report, my employees' wages
the problem ot getting them on the carcasses of cattle, sheep and send in the Social Security
home. and deer, and sometimes co. contributions every three

These "art objects" aren't yotes, rabbits, dogs and squlr- months. 'However, my brother,
something that yO!Jcan wrap up rels. who owns a greenhouse; only
in bright.colored paper and tuck Condors take a tong time to makes out his, report once' a
under your arm. Now how,many fllature. Not until fheir sixth year. Who's right?

drd"you-trucker t~I,y-ou---woulcLfiL_ "-s-t~'e ~,~~~C~~~,id~~~d ~ ~~~~~~~
in his rickety old truck? iudgin'g experience at th~- State-- business and reporfTrigempToy:--:

Fair. Refreshments were served ees' wages is done Auarterly.
by Roy Ha'nsens, Marvin Hart· However, operating a green
mans and Doyle Kessingers. house 'may be classified as an

Next meeting will be Oct. 16 at agricultural enterprise which
7:30 p.m. at the northeast s1a· requires reporting employees'
tion. wage on an annual basis.

4-H CLUB NEWS

Hi·,Raters
The Hi, Raters 4-H club met

Sep!. 7 al 8 p.m. in the county
courthouse basement.

A discussion, was held on the
fair' 'awar'ds and' projects for
1973. -'Next meeting will be a
Hallo'ween party Oct. 28 at 8
p.m. in the courthotlse base·
men!. Members are to wear
costumes.

Tim Maler, news reporter.

or exceeds D 'e par t men t of
Transportation safety standards
"(K" is the code assigned by
DOT 10 th\? ma,nufaduring plant.
"L?," i~ the tire size, in this case
G78 14. "ABC" is a group of up
to 'four symbols,' optional with
the manufacturer, to identify the
brand, construc;:tion, design or
other significant characteristics
of the lire. "362" means the tire
was made during the 32nd week
of 1972.

"11 the tire you buy has this
style registration 'code, make
sure the dealer fills· out the
proper forms and returns them
ffi-...-H'Ie,·..manufaEtl;JFeF," 011 ,56,
said.

Dad He,lpers
Dads He I per 50 4·H Club

achicv~menl "meefing and fam
i,ly supper_'was held Sept. 18 at
7:30 p.m. at the northeast sta·
tion

Record books were completed.
Brian Bloom,totd.Af;his livestock

Friends

Ifyou Uked the commercial, .
you'll love the book. . .

FreeCheeseeookbook.
If Y~~I~ liked the commercials with four
fam~usl,~he,fs prep , ,~hcir favorite"Shcesc
recipcs,':you:lI love esc: It Gives You

~~~as~\ ~~~~;·~~~~sc idcritifiL~ti~~ceJh;r~~i~~;
.,-your'freC.fullCQlor--Cookbook. sendcouponto:

_;~·Cheese-_.__..._._...""_--=.,..:~~~"'--'-
Box 4448

Chicago, lUinoJ560677

Consumer Protected
By Tire Registration

Gift from
Lco~ard !one's, le,ft, is presented a check of $165.46 that was collected in the Wayne area
to finanCIallY esstst the family th.,t lost all of its belongings some time ago in a house
trailer fire. At right, turning over the check, is Mert Hilton, one of the workers rn the
fund.rai~ing drive. In the center are Mrs. Jones holding Chad, with Missy, a, standing
beside her. Donations can stili be left at either Wayne bank, The Herald or Radio KTCH.

Planning
Your

Dream
Home?

ar t and have ever purchased
an "object," most likely vcu
I(~i'lrnedlhe trade before doing it

Like rnost ads, it can't
learned in school.
a few.of the i1gri,culllJr~1

nrovroe exccttcnt covrs
es big, long, intelligent.
lookinq, confustnq tttres which
Me supposed to help you know
morn about cattle. They can
show you pictures of various,
luscious looking beef steaks.
Each one is .qradod ' as good,
better or best. But tnet-ts the
fillish0d product

They have a perfectly still
object to measure and grade.
They also have umpteen records
whfcf have been kept over the
years, From all Of thts they can
easily cetcurate the exact fig
ures of the vetue of each.

But When that live, untamed.
wild eyed. pot-bellied critter
crr ctes around in tho sale barn
pen, your' chances of prodding or
probing .hirn are mightly slim.
Ill' fact, your chances are, nil
And you can't use a magnifying
glass to see If he is authentic.

·----'He"'S------atrthe-nHe---alri-9ht, --bl:ft-.-- is
he real? That takes the sharp
eye of a master 10 be able fa
identify the difference,

II could be that the "object"
had a huge, lasl,mlnute drink
Or It could have had a large,
"last s-upper," Therefore he
would lose a 101 of that high.
priced weighl that you were
going to pay for, Then it mlghl
lake you severa! days and a lot
of corn to pul it back on him'.
, And how good is, the basic
struclure of this art, object?
That basic structure has 10 be
big and sturdy enough to carry
all., the weigh' you h-o~e to. ':lake
him ,gain. Otherwise if might be

(' tr in t h f
cor.n info a l00.busl'lCl-wa-gon. - ,-

You only have a lew seconds
to decide all of this: And 'he iso·t
cooperating one· li-l1le bit. He is
usually cllmb-ing out of the pen
or trying .0 scare the "scillper~"

out of Ihe pen. You have to
admil you have a good view or
him.' First one side then ttl!.'
olher.

The auclioncer is continually
rattling the price upward as
some 01 the "unskiHed" buyers
art· Jrying 10 pay more than you
think it's. worth. The sale barn
usuilily has a scale sign thnt
ShoWS you ·the· weight of thu
crltler. If's up to you to' deter
mine how much i1 will cos I yOu
That is, if YQu can understand
whilt the auctioneer said.

Somewhc're among the impor

COME IN;I\ND SEE us rOOAY~!" ,', ,,' , ,'", '," I

Wayne Federal Savings and Loon
30S MAIN Phone 375-2043

Art of Cattle Buying

CLAUDE
TRIMBLE

District
County Judge

. Gpod, home planning begins with a blueprint designed to
fulfill your family's needs - and a mortgage loan to fit
your budget. Our friendly .loan offi~ers are eager to help
you plan your dream home in Wayne,· Nebraska.

. . . Population
Wayne FIs.her, agricultv'ral cqnf "respectively. The finill ascertem..... rsner recommends t

'i enqlneer at the Untver'cttv ot count 01' 23,000 in, the medium that the operator make counts of .
Nebraska Northeast, StCltion, depth treatment' reproscated a his stands, Ihen.v e tt empt to

\1 ~~~~~ C~~t~~1 f~~~e~~~~i~~i~~r~o~~ ~~~~fnaf'PI,~,~Hr~gr;.<1~~~1~b~t d~~~ I ~~~~~ifto~:~~~v~o~~e:~~~~e~C~~~;
to plant, population. Very etten . and, ,shallow 'depth of planting of course, the .next step. It. is

1
1

.. 1. the plant,er is set for a dl!sired had stanos.ot-vs per 'cent of the hard to correct <1 situation that
plant popute tlon and .then plant rate planted, one' Isnot ewere of. The .answer
populaf!on forgotten until next Even .thouqh the, pl"infing 'in is' not planttnq. excessive rates

I year at planting time. . sneftowcr.rtdoeshad rnucbtow but more care in obtaining andl\ Ffsher warns 'that it is very er count at tirnc,of cincrccnce. maintaining stands from, 'the
difficul,t ,to know and eva luate much more survived cutuvauon. correct 'rate., Simple peced ()fl

I
' ~ what stand you have without thus .tric sur vivinq counts were silrnples, though 11'01 .f!,ccurate

l l t,aking actual counts. Step off 58 tile sarno enough for experimental 'work.1 1 paces on lO·inch rows 'and 44 Vlsui!.l' differences bcfwecn will give a farmer a good idea of
, paces on <to,inch rows-c-count )he stands arc v,f~ry diftt cult to his surviving stands.
" stalks beck-to where you start
red. This will give' you a. TOOth

, acre count. This should be
repeated four to, six times at

l; ;:~~I7:,gl~cations to get a good

Ji- 01s~~:~~;~~ S::;ed\O~ ~5tf~ ce~~
i:~ ~~:t~~~Cd~n~O~~fS f~1:m~~~het~S;

district have shown tnaf stand
rccucuons are usually much
greater' fhan'expetled

A 197'1 count found stands at 67
per: cent 01 the rate planted on
an irrigated field on problem
soil et the Northeast Station. A
llrnlted study of operating depth
of the tul.ptantcr was carried
out on the same fi'eld in 1972.
The deepest operatj["1g depth . There art- c.ia<,~,jcai

provided the hIghest avar aqe arts. graphic: arl~..
\ I ernerqencc count With 15.200 musical art-, ,l'n(]

plants teem 2B.600 seeds. A ar ttsttc iietd . Bill
medium operating depth had think 01 buyinq
counts aver<1ging 23,400 and the an ar t ? Well, it
shallow depth had 21.500 from Cattle buying rf'quirc<, vkltl.
the same planting rate. rmaqmatton, cxpertcncc__ dnd a

The deeper depth of ridges ccttnttc «nowtcooo of the trade.
presentee problems in cultiva . As In any ar t. it is highly

\I ~:nl:'~dp:~ec:~~n~u~~~ ~~=u~~~ ~~~;e~:~I~Ja::~<~' ,;OUiml;u:;; ~~~
cultivations. The s lends in the "oblccts" octoro a1temptinq il

medium and shallow treatments ~pur(ha<,e

were reduced by 2.6 and 1.4 per . II Y0U_ art' not a m,1~tN of the.
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at-'1'6 :'~~ilts' 'a "rla~~""~"-·_-'."" ol

Savidge, Amusement Co. ato
pJayed towns-' in Iowa.' KanS1$

and Sooth Daka;ta.
'il recel-ied '$12 a week durilg

the. '30s and had to pay my OVIl
boar-d and room out of that,"
Sumner laugl11ngly recalls,:"b.t

'meals-then were only -about 0'
cents and I was actually able b :1
-::::: .,5'00 or more every sum., l'l

Su'mner was, merrv-qo-rovnd] i

foremen and. h, is crew InclUded!. '..Wally Morell, Ruth Lecell. and
Glen Walbaum, Glen Loney was
ferris wheel 'tcreme assisted
by Oscar Lecelt. • :

Savidge spld .out his i~e5 ,IC~

Art 'Thomas in 1~41. died In\

~::~ a~~~~ 8~: ~~-~il~g wld~~~l: ~
lives in "Wayne. at 21 W,!
Second. .

Sumner completed the sum
mer under the new ow~er and
then returned to Wa·yne. where
jre had a trucking business, a

1i~~V~~~rsS~gv~~e.\\ until retlrtnc'

"1 worked 'at the Boyd Hotel,
for board and room and $5 ,1

week, during the winter-s while
still with the carnival, but In the
spring we painted up air the
rides.

"We were etwevs ready to go
by summer," he concluded,

And, you could sense through
his 'recollections that he must
have enjoyed every minute .of, it

One Lot

Perma Pritss

65% Cotton, 35% Polyester

BROAD' CLOTH

LADIES BLOUSE

Our fines1 perma-press broadcloth. $
The same fabric ,that you find in $10.00
blouses and better dresses. Also ideal
fOf" a quality lining. Save this week at
only suo a yard.

_~A_ b.~,~J,!JJfUI __gro,u.p,,,of -N-VJOn--,ho. ...e'.5_-$-1. ~e_e-
aprons in pastel colors. Lacy trims. ~

Real fancy styles at a fancy, low - C

price.

Main Floor

- - --._-----Ny-km-------

- Hostess Aprons ..

00$

45 In.

Ladles'

Washable

Yellow

Main Floor

Main Floor

Sheath

KNlT ·GWV-E£
ladies and teen warm orlo!", knit_ 5100
gICl~,~.L"in a wide r~,~ge _~L !=Qlors. --,---.~' '0

Solid5, fancies. straight cuffs and turn
down cuffs. Va1ues to SI.98.

Over 15'color5 of our regular
69c -acetate sheath lining at
onty 1 yards for $1.00. Shop
early and get your share.

"'1II1i1•••IIIIII••~ , " ,,' .N"\~'''''''J-.:'
III .",-,".~I",,"-.m

1933photo saews Glen,~,.,Sumne~ sfandtng on the rrlerry-go'Tound he operated for the late
wa.lt Savidg~ .,A~usement C~., base~ at Wayne until 194:1. f ,: t

around. since all out rides were In each town purchasing the the Cherokee. la.. 1935 celebre
pushed off their blocks." tickets. The flr?t, charge meoe non 01,the lOOth' anniversary of

When he first sterteo treveuna was five cents, whkJi later went the founding 01 the town."

~:: f~re th~ar~~~~s,r~~~c~e:t~ u~'~u:Ob~es7~~t day was during ;i~~Sn~~o~:r~~~~i~~~~~P~~~
~ /

P $100

3;air_l=-

1973

Ladies'

, Ladies'

First Quality

PANTIES

__Budget Basement

CalendarTowel

They hav~ been here too long. Regular
52.98 to S5.98 bags, Smooths. Seaton
Crushed leath~r, flaps, zippers, snaps'.
BI~ck, beige, brown, red. navy. Cash
in~ on thi.s fan1a$.tic bargain.

Main Floor

Special purchase of briefs at
special Dollar Oa:y prices. All
first qualitv. Regularlv 59c to
79c. Sizes 5·6-7-8-9-10. Down·
stairs.

I,I. .' ) .". ... ',--' ,.:< .' .... . .. "', . ,. ..' , . '.' .

Old .Carni~al-Day~ "Recalled-~by;W~~ne--
Many' carnival rides have

changed immensely and a host
of others neve been added
through the veers. but the
mer r y-qo-round and ferris wheel
'operated by Glenn Sumner of
Wayne during the 1930's still
look pretty much the same.

Sumner, who will celebrate his
80th birthday on oct. 12 at his
home at 106 Oouglas, stru re
calls well the years' he .spent on
the circuit -trevetee ,"by the
Savidge Amusement co., which
was. beecquertered at Wayne
and owned by the late Walt
Savfdqe.
"We hit an average of 25

"towns a year and were out 20"to
22 weeks every summer," he
recetteo. Some of ~ towns
pteved by the wevoe-baseo
carnival were Dixon. Wakefield,
Laurel, Beemer, Allen, WisnN.
Wesf Point and 'he Wayne
County fair.

"One year at Allen the bugs
got so bad we had to close up for
the nighl," Sumner, remembers.
addIng "you could have scooped
thel'll'UP, with a scoop shovel."
- Another wert-remembered in
ctdent occurede't Wisner in 1933
~'We. had shut"down'for.fhe night
when a tornado hit," he said
"Luckily. there was no one

fire problems. When in doub-t
about any hazardous ccndtfton.
always seek protesatcnal help.

For safety's sake, heed these
'hints and' put them into effect
now: . Don't' let a dangerous
situation hang fire.

196'
Ray West, Ponca, Chev, Pkup
Thurs S, Johnson, Wakefield, 1

Chev. l
1968 j I

Richard Starkl,r:~nca. OIds. t, i
Aln~SOll.~~ool,AII~, h-------------~=-~--------------~--~----------------~I'11. ','

. Randy D. Benton, Allen, Chev. ~

cab.
1966

John Bik, Waterbury, Chev.
Robert Brady, Ponca, Chev.
Mervin March Sr., Allen, Olds.

1965 .
County of Dixon County, Ponca.

Chev.
Leonard Hoesing, Newcastle,

Fd'-
1964

William G. "Schnoor, Newcastle,
Chry. ~

K. & K. Chevrotet. Inc., Ponca,
Olds. .

Harold Curry. Ponca. Chev.
1963

Alvin !-. Roger, Emerson, Ply.
Keit.h t=',Metcalf" Walerbury, V..

W.
19'2

Steve Baseel",Newcastle, Dodge.
1'53

John N.. Noe. Allen, Chev.

I-See By'11I, Herald

15. Careless' smokers cause
more fires than anyone else.
Never smoke in bed, And be
sure 'that, 'matches and cigar
ette's are out before leaving
them.

16. Discuss the subject 0', fire
with the whole family. Plan how
you would escape from each
room of the house if fire 'cut oft
one or more exits.

17. Check the location' of
nearest fire alarm box.· And
learn how to call the fire
department.

18. Remind the family -tnet the
local fire ellief Is always willing
to offer acvlce about, Individual

DIXONCC>UNrv

IfiiWIIJ
COl,lL1ty Court:

Larry E. S,hearer, N~wc'astle,

S25and costs. Expired In transit
plates.

James F. Richards, Ponca,
$l'~ and costs. Speeding

Donald B. McCabe, Omaha,
$iO and costs. Speeding.

James West; Ponca. $10 and
costs. Loaded shotgun in vehi·
cte. ~

Real Estate Transfers:
Will and Ann 'H.arrigfeld to.

'William' A. an,j Lucill'e " Kraft.
Part NW'I.. SWlf.i Sec. 21" Twp.
29 N. R. 6 E., DIxOn cs..Nebr.
($1 and other)

Harold' E. atid Eleanor V,
Cerfson to Walter C. Johnson.
NEil.. Sec. 27, Twp. 28 N, R. 4 E,
Dixon Co.. Nebr. (S4,l,QOOl

waiter C. and Mar1ha Johnson
to Rodney J. and Sharon K.
Johnson. NEil.. Sec. 27, Twp. ,28
N. R. 4 E. .Dtxon Co., Nebr.
($41,0001

Wendell and Opal Nee! to Big
ReefFarms, Int. Part NW1/.4, Sec.
27, Twp, 27 N. R. 5 e., Dixon Cc.,
Nebr. (S1 and other)
Motor Vehicles Reeistered.

1973 -
Leila M. Pearson. Wakefield.

-Ptym.
Paul Thomas, Dixon, Cnev.

1972
Terry W. Hughes, Ponca, Chev
Fay Walton, Dixon, Chev.

Former Wayne residents Mr. Herman Utecht, Wakefield. Mer
and Mrs. Warren Bilson, Scotts- Gordon A. Voss, Ponca, Fd.
dale, Ariz .• arrived Saturday to Lee A. Lund, Newcestte: Ctrev:
vtslt friends in the Wayne area. William McCardle-, Allen, Fd.
They !lad spent some time In George H. Borg, Wakefield,
Lincoln with his brother-in-law Buick. .
and_~J.~r a':\.d family,. Mr. and ~J. Sullivan, Ponca, Fd
Mrs. Richard Thompson and 1971
family. an~ planned to be in ~Qrm-an Johnson, Newcastle.
Oakland with Mr. and Mrs. Chey.
Glenn Miller before returning

·home,.

put on the Walls. of the arteries'
as the heart pumps b I 0 0 d
,through them. BlOod, pressure
normally varies from time to
time. Blood pressure may go up
when, ~ person, 15, excited: go
down, when a person is 1"esffng.

Blood travels through the ar
teries at a speed of more than ..0
mrles an, hour. Arteries 'pump
the, bloqd through the caplllaries
where it travets yery slowly
absorbing waste and furnishing
food--to-par-f-s--cf the- body_

The hum~n body has a total of
70,000 ,miles of blood vessels.
The largest- percentage of the
blood vessel system is th~ capO
Jades which' could, hold the
body's 'entire blood supply of
a'bout ,f~ve ,q\Jarts. Tjssues that
'can use more blood sllch as
arms,ahd legs, have m('lre capil
laries t!'lan other body tissues.

New address for Mr~. Edna
Beretmeo. who was recently
transferred from St. Eliza,beth
Hospital at MaDonna Care Cen
ter. Lincoln, is 2200 .S. ·,~2nd,

, Room 11. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Larsen, Wayne, visited Mrs.
Baretmen, who Is her .slster.
there Sunday and called in the
Karel Walek home. also Lincoln,
before returning that evening.

High Blood Pressure
Is 0 Hard to Diagnose

High blood pressure'or hyper..
tension, offen causes no symp·
toms according :to the Nebraska
Medical Association. Some
fime~, only a, physiciao ~an tell
when high blood ,pressure " is
present.

Some'five million peOple in the
United States have hypertension
conditibns. Con1inued high blood
pressure overworks the heart
and circulatory system. It, re
duces', the system's, ability to
function ,as well as it'should.

Low blood pressur'e--occurs in
many healthy' peop,le says the
Nebraska Medical Association,
and is' usually considered an
asset.

Hyper~enslo'n, or high 'bl~
pressure can be controlled
tl1r:ough drugs, ma,na9'~ment of
diet an&;J 'changes In' living ,hab
i'ts.

,Blood 'pressure is the pressure

Check Your Homef~r.Fire Scdety'
Every·37, seconds, a fire througn partitfons or. cccrweve

breaks .cut somewhere In 'the where the,; Insulation may get
United States. Of these a flres.. worn off and be the cause of
appr-cxlmetety .cne .tn 'three . fire.
dartlages 'or destroyssomecne's 12. ee .sure that portable
ncme. No matter what the heaters are' kept away from
season, ttre can be 'a relentless curtains, drapes;', f,~rnlture.
enemy and you' most be on walls ,and partitions. Heaters
auard', • should' berequlertv checked for

Here are some hints from leaks end cleanliness.
'Junior Ftre Marshall program, 13. Make sure that your fire
on how' to prevent fire 'In. the place ls covered 'by a metal fire
home: screen.

1. Make youngsters promise 14.,~ee if properstze tuses are

~~~e~o fdaburr~thamn~~he:x~:~ ~~s~: ~~~eo~oh~~d~nd'that spare
under adult supervision. More
then 27-,000 fPres each year are
caused by children playing with
matches.

2. Look through your base
ment. attic and garage and, get
r-id of old newspapers and other
fire-kindling material.

3.,Make'sure any paint, vern
ish or oil stored in the garage or
basement is kept in tightly
closed metal ccntetners and
,;Iwa'y,from tMe furnance.

4. Get a' 'yearly check. up on ,all
hea,ting equipment. Defective
heating and cOQking equipment
causes one "ovt of' every three
ftres,

5. Keep ashes from the fire
place orvturnace In a covered,
hole-tree metal container and
dispose of them trequentty.

6. Check to make sure, any
flammable liquids in the case.
ment or garage are stored in
safety-approved metal contain
ers.

7, Have trash and rubbish
bur neg only in a wire 'mesh or
other sui t a b.t e incinerator.
(Note: Many cities prohibit
burning of tresh.I

8, Unplug-the iron cord when
the Iron is not in use, even for a
short time.

9. He sure that all mops are

~~a7e.,i"c:ecskaf~~ ~:;t~~~V'~~~
rags are e,Jther thrown out or
kept in metal containers. Oily
mops .and rags can burst into
tjeme aU-I)y ttremsetves..

10. Check on all lamps and
el.eetrical appliances to make
sure they are not frayed or
worn,

11.- Make; sure ,that all' exten·
sion cords 'are in tHe open-not

'over hooks. under rugs, or

,:-(

Fire~!'ltarllant .

THROW RUGS

FLOUR SACKS
100.lb.

Budget Basement

Reversible

'00 Ib, ,ize - firs' qualify. ·$1 00
Washed an,d mangl,ed. Fast
be'coming a' Scarce, item.

while .1 1000 fast - yours. 3 for 3. ,for ...suo.
Budget Basement

Thev are loomed to 'look like, hooked
rugs. Th~y are washable and rever
sible.',Size 24)(36. Ve.ry colorful,

Out they go regard res,s of 1~'--:
cost. Many styles of quality ,
blouses that everyone can 2
us~. Buy several at half price Price,
thiS week.

Main Floor

PilLOW TRIX
'~:~~"~ . ,--- , . >\ " ,," " 'c

What are pillbw~ TRIX? Thev are
Zipper pillow covers made of quilted
bedspread ma,feria" ..T~is wee,k onl~

SI.-Oo.

1-!b. Bag

Bed Size

CHOPPED FOAM
He,e--'hey are, full pound $100
bags of chopped fOC1m. 'Reg·

ularly 65C.'_ Qe._,c your Sh.ar.e. a'.2 .
2, bags fo~ 51.00. ' ,Bags

Budqet Basement .

.FullSize

Budget Basement

36 Inch

Budget Basement

Window Shades
36- inch white vinyl s'hades cCtmplete
with_ rol1er: YOUI'S for on1y SLOO' while
quantity lasts. Sorry no, cutting serv·
ice on sale shades.

Pure linen calendar towels 16,.;28 in 6
different patterns,. Get them early.
This we'ek only S1.00.

BUS. 375-1811 •
PH •• HOME. 375·1312

CHARLIE1S
Refrigeration & Appliance

" Service



Exchanqe Price
Modol FT_1_6Volt

7.60lC 16 6-Ply tube-type
blackwall, plu!> $3.38 Fed
Ell. TalC and old tire

(;tiodyeaYYi1Ynf Tractor Ban(~ti(~'s"jj:i"~"'buil't-.wHh
rugged hard rubber containers - to resist the shakes
and jolts of rough terrain and tu protect internal
battery elements in extremes of heat and cold.

• Big ana tough 10 take truck work in stride _ Built will]
"Tufs yn" rubber. toughest rubber Goodyear ever used

----.!n"ij~1i.• Long, dependable mil~age

TruckTires For
Pick-Ups, Panels,
Vans& Campers

"RIB HI-MILER"

FarmTractor
-Battery-

Larger ub:ol prlcod_lIUghlly hIgher . .uee mounting

STOP .IN'·

TODAY!

( Winter tires
"Sure Grip IV"

_ Mull ~nll snow l'h"<I de.IOrl, Deep, 1"11l'loc~lnl1"L"
tonte,cieatllanmadwllhdeublc,ahoulda'tleaID!e,
1l{1P-~n~.go,p(l_W~r__ __ _ _

_ Foo,lullplloool3_TT,lploTanipa,odnylentor<lbodyre,

2''''' ''''''' ' ''$'3000 :.~:\IU,:,:i1·
Fon ,,~:~,~~.til:.

GOODYEAR
FIELD HAZARD GUARANTEE

All Goodyear Super Torque, Power
Torque, Traction Torque, Sure Torque.
and Special Sure Grip rear tractor tires.
except tocse branded or stamped "NA'
(not adjustable). are guarantee,d against
'Ield hazard damage, excluding such
damage resulting from nre, wreck. me
chamca! defects, undonnltatlon. broken

-or kinked beads, or nail punctures,
At our option, we will repair at no charge
a tire adjustable under this qvarnntee, or
replace it with a new Goodyear lire of
comparable grade and srze. computed on
Goodyear's p rirtte d "vp redete rrru ned
Price lor Adjustment" current at the lime
01 adjustment, which price wilt fairly rep"
resent the actual retail sp,lIin\J price of
the compambfe ttre a-.t-ttwume ot adjust
ment, as rottows 25,:-';' c~I,Hge - with
15% or more neco rernanunq and 'In first
24 months o! nrc 50% charge -
With 50% or ICrnalnlnQ and in
first 36 service 75°/"
charge - trend re-
maining months 0' tire
service.
Applicable taxes and dealer services are
aoctucnar. Ttus quaranteo doc" not In

extcnc to consccocnuat damage
Irom either OJ defect or field

"

'J ,)US-6,PI~, plu~ $1 J4 Fed b Ta~
\,.?

• E;l~Y rolling fltraight rrlr.t P(~ tread
f(~dllCCS side ~lip~

• Trtpln-tempcrcd nylon rurd for
:ilrenglh &. durability

9,5l·14f,i-Ply,plus $1.29 Fed.Lx laz
and cro tne

WIDE FLOTATION
FARM SERVICE
TIRE

OTHER SI<l:ES
CORRESPONDINGLY
LOW PRICED

Carry Out Price
Your (;hoice

$1999

18,4 x 3-.16:pry [xch.lngc
PIJ,J.~ $,lC.f,.\)..ro"'Cl-,_[><,,_·1il«-

Top Quellty Fealure•... "ow, Low Prlcel
• New ruggod rim shlEll~ ,gJotecta lower sidewall
• Deep wide center rlb,for easy steerIng
• ExclusIve trlpte-tempered nylon cord

81""3'"'99
.

.
. '.' .5.00X.154'P."" ',x:ch'*"el.pl<n.Mti

F.... Ex. tu

.. ~YourbeSn)uy .. ---

--nipl&Rib--R/S
front tractor
tire

$&'9····'99
- --- 12.4K28

4-Plylxchanp,e
PlusM21
ferl. tx. la~

'~~!:~1·~!~!:~1·~!:~
Other ,Iz•• c:o"'.pondlnglr IOW-pfle.d,

'»".':""',:"1": ':'" .' ... ' . . . .. .' '. . .'

Outstanding values onGoodyear Farm, Truck, andAutoTires

15" x Jll i;.-Ply---.J:x_ChiHli;e-
---~!_~J_!-,~ __~d, [,x, ..!.~_~_,_ ..•............................

• lJilcp. deep Jugs for tracuon in mud.
snow or wei sand,

• Extra-wide .tread for stabllny nnrl
long wear.

OTHER SIZES CORRESPONDINGLY· lOW PRICED

• Super pulling power for tough
tractor work

• Triple-tempered Pcrmncorcl nylr'lJl
cord body j- built .to take rugged
P!lni_3hmJ;~nt.'_

• Heavy-duty rim shield of tough
rubber for protection against
roots, rocks and stubble.

"TRACTION TORQUE"

RearTractorTire Built
SoWell We Guarantee 'It!

TruckTires for
Go i",Mud ,QrSnOw

, ';"tRACTlo'N SURE~GRIP" '

, :

\

I :.



.
Turn of the century students in the Dixon, Public School included Ray
O'Flaherty, Raleigh Barker, May Carroll, Tony Mills, Joe Q'Flaherty,
Ann Car·roll, cenieve Hall, and Grace Hall. "It is said that at one time 105
pupils were enrolled in school. Many were older children (as old as 18
years)..and of other nationalities (especially Swedes) who could not speak
~n'glish very welt."

The 3- R's

nrxon's first school district was formed in 1883,and a 5c"001 was built on the
Willis Jenkin's farm. In 1889residents of the school district decided to move
the' scho~I' building to town. "The Jenkins familv objected to h,aving it taken
from their "farm, so a group of men with teams of horses and other. needed .'
equipment pulled the ti'uUding. from their Iarm before the family wasu~~
brought it into Dixon. If isbelieved that it was placed directly east of what is II
now the .l:'~ited Methodist Church." It _was later remodeled into a prrvate
home and -,s now 'owned by Mrs. Marion "Smith. j

I
I

I

Dixon's third:school Muse, a two:story frame bu'i1ding. w.,'complitted in
1896 ,and was ~ocated on the slte,--,-o' ·--t~e· ·prer.en' ~chool building. This
building was in use for 35 years: "After 30 years. this school had iust•

. about served its purpose. We hear stories of 'havtng to dismiss on some
cold, 'windy days. The, Iernace tha~ ,had been installed coukS not keep up
with the cold drafts. The waHs and perttticns were not foo sturdy. and it
became somewhat of a fire trap." .

'I
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"
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• ••then

." '." .. '; -':';:,,- .. " ..../,"', ').', ';""',' ~
Oilc:o,,!~.s....flrsf ,girls' ,baske1ball ~am. was ·formed i.n 1905 .f1d. c-oachelt-i)V: H. .P.
Wolcott, a f~rmer'foo~an prayer fr~m S~ufh .Dakota, "He was well.liked by
s~me', but som,e ~,. the, mpre timid ~gir1LbeQm~ (ta.rJY ,d.ay 'drop~ufs'. He
frfghte~ed them"'~ PicfurecfIri the to.p row -are. Esther Borg, Jennie Hall"Clara
G~.lnan,..'Profes~or ,Wolcott, May prrol. 'AJetha Bass. Peiilirl Lumbec:k.:-lowu__
rOlli:'· Josle Doughe'1,y, Ada Sherman, .Nellie ,Oelay, Mabel Christianson, Ann
Carroll, Grape Hall ~l,d 'Genleve Hafl.

••

~------,------,.--,.----,--------,- ----.--

nowand

"Miss Kate ('Kif) Sullivan was another early teacher of the lower grades." H~re Miss Sullivan (back row, right) is
pictured wj~h .her students in a typical, "class picfu!"e", pose. 'First row: Vermi Dougherty, .Dola 'lair.. Marie
Dougherly, Carrie Hanson, Dci'isyChristensen, ' laura Rice.Lee Dougherty, Kenneth Mears, Fay FItch, Den MIlls and
WalleLHalLS,e.~d, row: Ted Julian, Earl. Foste~,. lily Mills, _~Iia Nelson, Anne Closson, Mabel Christensen, Josie
Dougherty, Irma Jen~ins;-JennieBlaire and Callie· Hall; Third row: Clement. Classman; (first name unknown} Ryder,_ .._
Leonard Wilmarth, George Hensen, Anton Classman and Kit Sullivan.
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LADIES'

Panty Support
Hosiery

s3Gq

LADIES'

Panty Hosiery
sl°O

Reg. $3.95

DOLLAR DAYS

ONE GROUP

Ladies' Dresses__

50'0 OFF

Reg. $2.00

DOLLAR DAYS

Sportswear

Thurs.;.Fri.-Sat.

Values to $24.00

. SECOND ONE

Men's Dressor
CasuaISboes

BUY ONE PAIR ATREG. PRICE

Values to $ 90.00

Bra & Girdle
---- -----

1/4 Off

PLAYTEX 18-HOUR

Men's Dress &
Sport Shirts

BUYONE AT REG. PRICE

sl°OSECOND ONE

Values to $120.00

LADIES'

Jewelry & Scarfs

V2 Price

ONE SPECIAL GROUP LADIES'

~oo

Men's Sport Coats
SAl 5Values to $75.00 At

Values to $55.00 S35

ONE LARGE GROUP

Women's Sportswear

V2 Off

-,

J1

Sl.lO
10.30

I~,OO

19.00

61.12

> ]~:gg

.121.20'
10.00
20.00

91.>0
.91.30
: 91.30

91.Jil
9UO

,.181.l0
..156.00

..• 323.91

BIt. I
. 81k.1
- 811:. I

jjayne rrects
18-l6_t
lB-26-4

~noll·. Addltlon
8H 1
au , I
BI~. I

P.. lnqDlltrlcttH

1I.H.esAlklltlon
eu. 2
Blk 5

Knoll'. AddHto"
-- '- -

Se.erOtstr\ctf25

• Taylor'\ Md1tlon

WIIt~r Maln Extenllon D1H'-t~t .1

·C,.ct! IIr1edt's SuondAddh10n
81k. 2

lOU 1-8-9
lot 4-~1t 5

Pt.SII'>NII'.
Pc NII'.SIII,

lotil
lot 15
Lot 16

Pt. Sjj~

lon 11_18_I~M~~.YItM'Additton
15·15 ., .... Blk. l, ..

ColleqtHlt! rlrstMdHlon
lat. 19-10 ., BU,18

Io'lyneTruu
7-26-t

lotl

t~i ~
lot-5
Lot 1

(ectl Wr1edt', SuondAddtt10n

m~ ....: .. i~t L' litH
\lrI9~t'. Addition

Blk,2 193.20
an, 2 1B5.JS
Blk. 2 .. IU.60

ROCI~Yelt ParI: Addltton
lot I. . eu. 1 .. 13S.00
Lot 2.' elk .. 1... 135.00
Lot\Z.. a1k. 2, .. 90.00

t~~n·'· m:~ '-~~:~
Sewer Dhtrlc.t no

, CrtwforcllSrlllmlOutlots
S.-59'Outlot] .•..• , .•..

Skten'SMI1's-Md1ttOll
Bll:.1 "60.00

Sto,,"S-rOhtrtct '67-2

ree et

t:~ ~:

Mr, 'and Mrs. Ernest,.Schmidt.
Minatare" spent, the weekend in
tt:Je Edwin Meierhe.nrY home.

Mrs. Asmus Hosts
Mrs. Katherine Asmus. enter·

tajned ~ the Birthday Group
Thursday eveni,ng. Mrs. Lucille
Asmus was a guesl.

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs,
Clarence &chroeder, Ernest
Machm'iller, Mrs,,,;Ernest Mach
miller, Er~wjn Ulrich and Claro
ente, Schroed~r. Mrs. L. Asmus
received the guest prize.

Society -
Birthdays Observed

The Ernesl ,Schmidls of Mina·
IMe, the' Dave Mrllers, the
Dallas Puis, Winside; the Ward
Wilcoxes, Norfolk, the Carl
Hinlmans, Ihe Edwin Meierhen:
rys, '-he Marv.in Kleensangs and
Shirley, the Reuben Puts and the
Erwin Ulricl:1s were guests. in
the Dennis Puis home Sunday
evening for the 4th birthday of
Russell and the birthday of Mrs.
Qennis PuIs.

Pitch priles were won by Mrs.
i<Ieensang, Erwin Ulrich, Mrs.
Reuben PuIs and Dallas PuIs.

, "~' .-"

supper guests in the Arthur
Behmer home, The E. Paul
Behmers ot 'Chicago, Itl.. were
Friday dinner guests In the A.
Bet-mer home

The Stan Sodens. WInside, the
Henry Lenqenbeeqs. the Vernon
gehmers. the Louis Bendlns.
Hoskins, Jo Bendin and Lorran
na Fultner . Norfolk, attended
Ihl' Eddie Arnold Show Saturday
at the Corn Palace, Mitchell,
S D

Mr and Mrs. Dallas Schellen·
berq attended the benefit for the
Bf>llevue Fire Department 
Crippled and Retard~d ,~hildr:n
al the Civic AudJlorwm In
Omaha Sunday

Mr, and, MrS: Arfhur Behmer
accompanied 'by Mr, ~nd, Mrs.
Albert Nelson of Wakefield were
Sunday dinner guests in the
Harry Buss home. LeMars, 1.1.

Mrs. Mattie Voss. 83, was
taken to the LuthNan Commun

• ity -Hospital in Norfolk Saturday
afternoon by the Herman Op
fers

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Broeke·
mPler of Los Angeles, Calit.,
were Friday and Saturday
guests in tlole home of Mrs. Meta
Pingel

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Herbal
sheirner and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold WuH of Pierce were
Sunday carry.in dinner guests in
tht· home of Mrs. Elphia Sehel
lenberg. The Dallas Schellen
berg f'<i\mily spent the morning
there, and the Henry Sweigards
01 SIan Ion and Mrs. Katherine
Asmus were afternoon v'lsHors

19.00

120.60

.' 5:J6.zr

l~.OO

168.15
151.00
185.64
202.50

. 158.15

.. 14~.1l.

Blk.l0

North Add1tlon
Blk.IO.

PI~lno District 163

PIVln9 Ot~trl ct -'~2

h)'lor', Add1tl"on I,
. , •.•. 111.00

..... -HI.OO
111.00
133.00

'K~oil~~ '",jdit;~ .. 167.00
.. .. ,.,alk.1. 11:00

• alt." 1.. ]l.OO
Blk,1. 61.00

P.vtngOhtr1tt'SS

Wright' ~ :1~t tl~n.

eu 2
81k. l

~:~: ~
eu. l

P.-Inq Ohtr:.!Ct.'61

Ilest.~·~~ftlon

w.yne!r.et.
18-16_4

Pnln9 Oistrlct "-~i

l-otl."',(
Ir. 60' l<lh 10_11·

"

:.,10'" ".c~Db'. AQdHlon
( 25' W I~' lot 3

lot 3
Loti
liltS
lot 6
Lot 7

HOSKINS ...

Hoskins Ga-fdeA--G1ub
Meets Thursday

Coll.~,. HIll Second .....d1-l10/1
loti 7-R BI~. 1

lot.2~

lot IS
LotZ6

p.. ln9.0htrltt '5·69

(ntA<ldltlon
( 50' ~ 10()' ~·S-6 nl.,]

Pnln9Dlltrlt:.t'6_69

.. '[ut AddtUon
Lot111·1j-I •• 15·\1
S' l~

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(Dale Coak,ley)
Tilur':>day, Oct, 5: Dorcas So

enterti'llns patients at Val
If'y Lodge, Norfolk. 1 p.m ;
COw;lstory, 8

Sunday. Ocl. 8: Worship; fa
Sunday school, 11

HOSKINS l).NITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Harold Mitchell
-Glenn Kennicott

Glenn Watt
Sunday, Oct. B: ChUrch at

worshlpt'"9'.,30' a.m.; church at
study, :10;30. -

Churches -

TRINITY lUTHE'RAN
CHl,JRCH

(Andrew Domson, pastor)
Thursday. Oct 5' Lildies Aid,

1 .l~ p.rn
Friday,: Oct. 6' Church Coun

(II; 8 p,rn
Sund.ay, Oct. B: Worship, JO

arT)
Monday, Dd. 9: Adult In

formation Class, 8 p.m
Tuesday, Del. 10: Quarterly

voter's meeting, 8 p,m
Oct. lo·cfct, 13: Teachers Can·

-----.1e.r.ence, no school

Mrs. Hans A,mus
Phone 565-4412

Men1ber<, of thp Hoskin", Gar
den Club mct ,)1 7 P rn. Thur-,
oev. Roll c.all wes to name a
current event Guests were Mrs
Lena Ulrich, Winside, Mrs
Ctereo. I' S<br oeoer and Mr5
Me,la Plf~gel .
Mr~ Car I Hinzman opened the

mel'linq wdh a poem. "Early
Frost." ,lnd the hostesses taver
Ite sonq .. Ballie Hymn 01 Re
p\,bll( .. was <:,ung. .

Mrs, EdWin Meierhenry read
a poem. "Slow Down on the
Highways ., The c~mprehcnsiv(>,

"llfI,ects Attacking Speclflc
PlAnts," was givt:rl by Mrs
Erwin Ulrich who also con due!
ed a contest

Mrs. Elphil' ScheJlcmberg gave
the lesson, "OrienTal Poppies ,.
Officers of the dub will ,meet
wdh offiCGrs of the Town and
Country Garden Club in the n~.ar

hdbre to discuss bUying Christ
nlas' decorations for the town

Mrs, George Wittler will host
HlP Ocl. 16 meeting <11 I· 30 p.m

14.01 '

3.1Z
JUO.."

186.21
186.2\
2SI.Ol

186.6Z·
see. )0.
Z48.14
1uo

Rh. '-. 18.16
81t .. 5.' .132.10
BH•. 8. 121.06·
eu. I~ 111,88.

~:~: ~
Bit. e
all:. e .

WAlliE

Clrroli'Tr6CtI •

21:2.1-'2,.
ll-27·2
J4.27-Z ••
)4·21·2.
34·Z1·Z.
31-21~2 .
34-,1-2

PI_in, Ollutct,SO

hyl';r' ......dltlOfl
[ 1~'

WI1~1i ff AddHIon

P._ln9 Olstrtct 112

~ol 7
lot '16
lotlQ

lOtl18·T9

toUI-2·pt.J·11-12 8H.3
Lotsl_l'lncl. . Bn. t,
AI'l Blt.·'s

PI.ln, O'htrrn 15]

hylor ~ WIChob'\ .l.dd1tlon
lot 24 '

'PB,I"gOIHrltt IS3

laylor &jjathoo', AddtllOn
r H' of~. ISO' lot 30 ' 131.4J

Pa_1'nq Dhtr1~t ,st

('ell IIrledt'l ~1~oNl A4dHlon

:~: ~ m' ~ r~:~

-l',(l
Lot, 1.8
loh 9-10-51, II
l-otl .

• Edacotlan Loans
• Ban~lng~by.Moll

~ 1l19"l DlipOsltilry

r 6~' lot 1&_"11 of r
_ £S' lot 17

lotl,5){)',
1I',lotll-S-6
Lot'1'j)-S8'11

t~;; :~:i~::~ m.
l nt \ ~·~,·6 ~ I\< 4

t~~'< i:L.r, ~::. ~
Lot~ iu.u au. }

]1 S, 16~ Lot 4-~', 5 61~, a
_ 'n_\~_l_~o..l!i_-,-,-__. _._''_ 3\',:_._~_

.•.. ·_··_··,_·"-"·~ot'tn~Dn·'i·'Addltllln

I J~ :61

1~1 ]q

4,16
10,61

141,81

nll. 2
tIl 1
a II 2
eu . 2

Nor\~ A.ddl tlo"

And More' BGn'dng Sery'c.~

• Pe""nat!-oans
• Safety Depesit Box..
eYraveler$'Checks

"5'~3-SWt B1I:, I.

~,1~~/~r-E,75' /I BII<. I

_/ "11~r'l Md.ltl""

S4.1'9'lotl(r.<.f.1S·]
Lou 1-')-~-6·1

Lott

ROOIJV~lt PU! lO,t

Sk~~p~'s AdditIon .~~,

[',sf',
Pt H('.S£',
Pt,$lI',SlI',
Pt.SIo'\HII'.
P.l S'fJII't
~t ~~,S"',
P, ~II~SII'.

Pt,III1\SIf'"
PI MoI'.S,,",
PLl{'o(lSoI\

Loti 1·2· I-t.pt ~

lot !,-PI ~

lntll·Pt.W
lot I~

lot,3.S';? ..
to,1.[',5', lot B .

--W50' lOU S-,6._
'lotli',

172.lB
n~"JO

1197.96
110.116·
1S6.S9
495.1)5
69.55

333.1'
la~. S9
lOJ,93

aH.15
aH.11

w'llbvrPrtltlnct

see. 7.

,1""'C....t.NC1I\Ct

~::~:,., m:~

NEW BANKING HOURS
, " \

Mpnday·Tues.cI~y.Wednesday.l=rlclay.Sat\!rd"y'·
. 8. A.M,·6P.M.

Tb\lrsdays8 A;M."gJ>~~-.-··-."- .~:c."

sn.ll
tH.12
61t. U
elk. 11.
Ilk. IS
.en.lo
en. 11
Ilk. a

arlttonI arenl,r's Addltton

arlttO/lI 8rt:J,Jler'l Outlotl

['It MdHlo"

W.'J'·OfS.ll1'
~Lotl

(,7S'S.10ll'lott,

OrtglnllWI""

tots 16-11-'18 •
1/'1'15_1'_11_1&-19.20

Cr.,.foNl,Broolll'IOutlots

Hunt.r!'nClftCt'-..

Slc.11 ..
s.c'.17,.
S.e.'IB.
Sit. ~.
5ec.25

ll1l1. Pl'lcl\'l~t

Sec. a
S.c.ll
Slc.n.

SIC. S ..

Pt. ~11 •.." • ::~':':~.. m:~r-,

~';::.: -~:~:,. 5~U~'
[~ ,',-. Slt.n. 219.52

E.l20'lotl .. ,
LSO'lot,j-(.!IO'
1'I,4O'Lot2
Lot 12 .
LDt 15-W.to' 13-14.
Lot 4-'~. 5
EoJ5'LotS ..
E'tLoulS-16-11
S.,m' Lo~9

lot'

112.7'
16II.4l1'"
4&1.10

512.16
"Mil
204.98

,","
106.16

5tfi.1l

"'."m.ll
"'-10
5tt,l'
S18.ao
:It1.1'
tee. U
4&9.24
:1$1.)1
1"12.54

531.94
13UII
llU4

~nf
)4$.4Z
)10,"
271.6&
1I.~

169.16
91,12
'1.00

families
on the
way up
need,

THE
FULL~

SERVICE
BANK•••
8ccaURe that't; where

you'll find every hanking

Hervice.,You need, from
SavingBand Checking

Accounts to lIJ...·cos!..
loauH -- it (:(KQplctc' family

~ of financial facilities.

Anot\lcr tiling. Wc likc
.. helping they';ung families

~f ourcolJllDullity. We lik.

Ib.eir .pirit. On the way

up? Co;"e olli". Let'.

'get acquainted.

!lec,ll.
.sec,If,'

.,*,22

"'ncodEPr'W!=lnd

.. see. 1 ..
!\ott. IS... *,,,.

.-$oK, It..
... s.c. 20.
.. SK, 20 .

see.13.
.. $lIc.n.

_%.211
.$"JO ...
. Sec,)(I,

0wI,111'fftlll(.t

*.17see.11.

IlItIr CrMl h'KlllCt

Sft.t2 •.
$fc.Z1.
see , "

'.G~~;~t~:::~[:.:··:.;;·".".·'~'"~·,:.t~l:~···;;;::;~j:l:t'l~i;;'j''""-
s 10' lot 6 an. 5.
lotsl-Il-9_10 Blk.5:

S[I! . ,SK.•.. ,,6Z'U'
M Set. 18. "411.04

~ :::.... ~ ~.;oO A"S~ .~: 1: .. :'l:~U~
w. , s.c. .10. '''.11

~""Pl"f(lnd

I
',2w:'

I
ii :':
',~ ..,- ..
, (\WI .
:~ .

'\~".S(\S(\
1'-'

I"" '"Pt.W!lSIIt",-'
I'

I'
I

~; t~ C : : : :.~.ll.::
Ilf\ .,., ••... ;s.c.l5 ...

··_ ,.W"i5 .. ,

;~, .. ::::~:g::.:
:~'::, ::=:::
!$~~~ .. s.c.)4

lOIl'1'l.ld,'recllKl



54GLOl $23.00
540L02 24.25
54GLD3 25.45 55GLD3

H78·14 54G[o-~~ -~ZS-------------~ffiGL",O.c4~---,.,,~r.nlur '"

:-!?~~~__~ . _·__~_~......2§~b-.i__~_~.~~_.~.,...2~
F78·15 '54GL06 24.30 55GL06 26.15" 242

078·15 540L07 25.15 55GL07 21.65 2'64

078·15 540108 26..65 55GW8.· 28.55 2 eo
J76·15 540109 28.15 55GLD9 30.00 296
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DURALONDS PI!J:MfUM* LIFETIME GUARANTEE_co
- ditm~f,It!dby road halBrdS 0(111 10 cuts. we wln:~llla~lt. '9-hir{lI'llij

lor service fendllrlld b;lSlld on frllDd WIlDr, nL.,.S.tl.'.cfkln Ov.,_
.nt: ..d by DIERS. Relum a-nydalect've 1"".10 one 01 ou/ slore" 10
Nebla5ka oranv OURAli)N DI~lflbulo'r·, V, AII.Qu.~.•nt ••• llboVll
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rent ~elling price on, dete of lHjjU~lmCnl fOI S/JrIlIC/J f{mr:!e.[~~ beeeo On
lre1'd wear. The priCll' Will Incl.Llda fof.! lIXd5e lax as weli'-i1s tree
moun.ting. Nt;)' EXTRAS' ,
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